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'Grass Roots' Support

Grass roots interest and support for legislation
proposing assistance to pupils enrolled in non-public
schools gained impetus throughout Florida this
week. Confidence and backing for the proposed
legislation which would assist these pupils was
voiced, especially by parents who not only pay taxes
but also tuition for their children to attend the school
of their choice.

In a program of education and enlightenment on
the legislation — which will be prefiled by Sen. Verle
A. Pope of St. Augustine when the Florida legisla-
ture convenes April 7 — hundreds of men and women
throughout the Archdiocese of Miami attended
meetings last week and this week in Boynton Beach,
West Palm Beach and Miami.

A color film, narrated by WTVJ's Ralph Renick,
pointed up the grave financial crisis now facing
church-related and private non-sectarian schools in
which more than 113,000 students are enrolled.

The legislation, sponsored by The Florida Cath-
olic Conference, with the support of various private
schools and other church-related schools, asks that
80 per cent of two-thirds of the State's share of the
cost to educate a child in public schools be made

available to students in non-public schools for their
secular education. Method of payment would be by
check to parents and would be negotiable only
through the school.

Sunday, March 1 will be observed as "Education
Sunday" in Catholic Churches throughout the state
when interested laymen, invited by pastors, will
speak to congregations on the proposed legislation.

"School's Out" featured schools throughout the
state which have already closed as a result of in-
sufficient operating funds and statements from Rab-
bi Irving Lehrman, Miami Beach; the Berkeley
Preparatory School, Tampa; the Florida Council of
100 and the Alfred B. Maclay, Jr. Day School,
Tallahassee, all of whom have endorsed the pro-
posed legislation as necessary if the non-public
schools are to continue to operate.

Attorneys and educators who addressed South
Florida meetings emphasized that the proposed
state aid is sought for "non-public schools" and
should not be misconstrued to aid only "Catholic"
schools.

(Continued on page 26)

SINGING AND other group activities wil l be an integral part of the
operation of the new Puerto Rican Center — sponsored by Corpus
Christi parish — to be dedicated Sunday, March 1, in Miami. For
story and additional pictures see page 25.

Opening Shot Set

In Abortion Battle
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Priests Are Invited
To Clinics On New
Order Of The Mass

Priests of the Archdiocese of
Miami have been invited to a
series of workshops which will be
held the first and second weeks in
North Dade, South Dade, Broward
and East Coast areas of the
diocese in connection with Project
Pentecost — the educational pro-
gram preceding the introduction
of the new order of the Mass on
May 17.

The date of May 17 — Pente-
cost Sunday — has been tenta-
tively set by Archbishop Coleman
F. Carroll barring the failure of
the publishers to deliver the
necessary Liturgical Books.

Priests in the southern area of
the Archdiocese have been invited
to three workshops for their
region. They will be presented at
Holy Rosary parish on March 9, at
St. Augustine parish on March 11
and at Our Lady Star of the Sea
parish, Key West, on March 16,
according to Father James
Briggs, Archbishop's Coordinator
for Project Pentecost.

Those priests who serve in the
North Dade area have been
invited to attend workshops on
March 10 at the Archdiocesan Hall
of the Cathedral parish, on March

11 at Our Lady of the Lakes
parish, Miami Lakes and on
March 12 at Visitation parish.

(Continued on page 28)

TALLAHASSEE — The first shots of a new
battle in a continuing war to liberalize or to
abolish the abortion laws of Florida will be
fired here Wednesday, March 4.

On that day, public hearings on a bill that
would repeal all abortion laws — with the
exception of those related to the illegal
practice of medicine — will be held before the
Senate Judiciary Committee.

Another broadside against existing abor-
tion laws, will be the discussion of a bill similar
to those that have been defeated under intense
fire in two previous sessions of the legislature.

Pre-filed for the meeting of the Legislature
that opens April 7, is Senate Bill 20. sponsored
by Senator Henry Sayler, of Pinellas county. It
calls for a referendum providing for repeal of

all abortion laws now on the Florida Statutes
books, except those dealing with the illegal
practice of medicine.

Also pre-f iled is Senate Bill 21, written by
Dade Sen. Robert L. Shevin, which is similar to
those bills defeated by the Legislature in the
1966 session and again in 1968.

The proposed legislation would permit
abortion in an accredited hospital after
approval by three physicians, when the life or
physical health of the mother is threatened, or
in the case of pregnancy which was the result
of rape or incest.

In both of these later circumstances, the
conditions surrounding rape or incest charges
would require certification of the States
Attorney's office.
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'Meet Challenges/
More than 1,300 Religious and

lay teachers from within the
schools of the Archdiocese of Mi-
ami participated in the annual
Archdiocesan Teachers' Institute
Monday and Tuesday at St. Bren-
dan's parish.

Bishop John J. Fitzpatrick set
the tone for the workshop on Mon-
day when he said — after cele-
brating a Pontifical Low Mass for
the teachers — "We have many
problems in education — recog-
nizing and meeting the needs of
the people. In the face of these
trials we need to muster all the
courage, energy and faith we can
to meet these challanges."

He reminded the teachers
"Our educational television sys-
tem — although not perfect — is
something that other dioceses
wish they had and we must use it
properly. Programmed instruc-

Teachers gather between institute session to chat. For story, pictures see pages 4 and 5.

tion and team-teaching can be
used here to make Catholic ed-
ucation second to none."

Teachers "are teaching all of
the time, whether we are in the
classroom or not," the Bishop
explained. He added that teachers

must learn how to "teach students
how to live as Catholics and
Christians."

Getting "objectives and goals
in line once more" in the face of
the current fast-paced changes in
both the world and particularly in

teaching is a must "and we must =
meditate on them," Bishop =
Fitzpatrick said.

For additional story and pic- i
tures on the sessions, see pages 4 §
and 5.
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Get New Charities Posts
Msgr. Rowan T. Rastatter has been named

Archdiocesan Director Emeritus of Catholic Charities and
assistant chairman of the General Board of Directors of the
Archdiocesan Catholic Service Bureau, Inc.

And Father John J. Nevins, formerly Assistant Execu-
tive Director of Archdiocesan Catholic Charities, has been
appointed Archdiocesan Director of Catholic Charities and
ex-officio secretary of the General Board of Directors of the
Archdiocesan Catholic Service Bureau.

Their appointments werelnnounced this week by Arch-
bishop Coleman F. Carroll.

In his new position, Father Nevins, who serves as the
Archbishop's Personal Representative and Coordinator of
the 1970 ABCD, will represent the interests of the
Archbishop and of the Archdiocese in the field of social
welfare.

YOUNGEST WINNER of the
George Washington Award, the

Freedom Foundation's highest
honor, is 18-year-old Mike

Levesque, (at right) who
organized Miami's "Youth for

Decency" rally last March in the
Orange Bowl. For story,

see page 20.
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Funeral Mass For
Priest Conceiebrofed

McGwire
Spain,.
Mrs. James
Castro «mJ
Mrs. Edward
WojfesJcL

Premier is A Benefit
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FORT LAUDERDALE -
A champagne premier of the
new film. "Patton," rated
Unobjectionable for Adults
aa! Adolescents by the Na-
tional Catholic Office for
Motion Pictures, will be
sponsored by-Circle Three of
Holy Cross Hospital Auxiliary
on Tuesday. March 3 at Chris

goaooaoaoea

MeGuire's Village Theater.
2419 E. Commercial Blvd.

aooc

Reservations for the per-
formance, which begins at 7
p.m. and is the biography of
the famous World War II
general, may be made fay
calling Mrs. John L. Calian at
942-8062.
oeeoeeoooooeoeoeeeotf

Centennial Observance Set
By St. Augustine Diocese
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"Aith priest- f»t thf* I>!'«.«.»-t' »!
6'.. Ausu.-tine. which wa-
S'-rmailv established bv P>-pt-
Fw> IX on Man-h 15. IW«
flunng VaUcal Council I

Clergj ia the Pro* inee of
Miami, who formerly served
as priests of the North
Florida diocese. WAX be
invited to participase in the
Mass and a luncheon which
will follow at the Ponce de

Leon Motor Lodge nortfe of St. J

Funeral Mass Offered
For Father Of Priest

Funeral Mass was
concelebrated in Sacred
Heart Church. Wilkes-Barre.
Pa. for Andrew J. Hudak.
whose p r i e s t - son is
administrator of St. Cather-
ine parish, Miami.

Father Cyril Hudak was
the principal eoncelebrant of
the Mass for his 77-year-aid
father, who died on Feb. 15 in
the parish church where he
had just arrived to partici-
pate in the 6 a.m. Mass.

Also concelebrating were
Father Joseph Hudak,
nephew of the deceased;
Father Francis Beeda,
assistant pastor, Sacred
Heart Church; Msgr. A.
Joseph McGowan, rector,
Pius X Seminary, Scranton,
P a . ; F a t h e r George
McKinney, Father Joseph
Bonner and Father Joseph
McLaughlin.

Other survivors of Mr.
Hudak, in addition to his
priest-son, are his widow,
Elizabeth; and four sons,
Joseph, Lyndhnrst, N.J.;
Jofan. Wilkes-Barre, Lt. Col.
Andrew Hudak (USAF)
Orlando; and Edward, Long

Island. N.Y.; 10 daughters:
Sister Mary Regina. ad-
ministrator. Joseph P.
Kennedy Memorial Hospital.
Brighton. Mass.; Sister Eliza-
beth. Denvilie. N.J.; Mrs.
Anna Balogna, Wilkes-Barre;
Mrs. Elizabeth Townsend.
Miami; Mrs. Theresa
Fjellman, New Rochelle.
N.Y.; Mrs. Florence Nelsa,
Santa Monica, CaL; Mrs.
Dorothy DeCastro, Torranee,
CaL; Mrs. Helen Reilly. Kew
Gardens, N.Y.; Mrs. Irene
Kolakowski, Butler, N.J.; and
Mrs. Dolores Wotton, Holly-
wood, Fla.

He was also the grand-
father of 39 grandchildren and
seven greatgrandchildren.

il<£r Martin T
•if Davton Oha-». <ee
she "vale An'hbi$hf<p J
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B;shitp Faui Tanner jf *?*
Au^uMine iia> extended ar.
invitation to the iaili and
inend< »jt the I>s-K"tse "i )>*,
Augustine i-~i attend the !»'>*•
day «"<?ntennsa: l
whvh wjli bemn *m Sundae
March 15 wi!t>n pan**
braliuns will observe the cen-
lennial.

The 1958 division
Florida's oldest Catholic
diocese s-^tabl

Archdiocese of Miami
Weekly Publication

Second-class postage paid at
Miami, Florida. Subscription
rates: $5.00 a year; Foreign,
S7.SO a year. Single copy 15
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day at 6201 Biscayne Blvd.,
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BIG
DURING MARCH

LAMPS . SHADES e GIFTS
20 -40% OFF

CORALY LAMPS & SHADES
1913 Ponce in Leon Bfvd,

446-6033

l i t e Dif/resi." •••<. St

whk-h tiripsnaiiv
«£ Floriiia f
Appasachi<';>

Further
the diore
occurred sn I'M) with
elevation of tiie nid^e^
Miami to [lie rank <•£ an
Archdiocese with Archbishnp
Coleman F. Carroll a-;
Metropolitan of the Province
of Miami: and the establish-
ment of the new Dioceses of
St. Petersburg and Orlando.

The most eiej;,inc
functions -.vish the

ultimate in
personalized

service
CONFIRMATIONS

RECEPTIONS
WEDDINGS

Banquets • Meetings
Parties for up to

3,500 guests
Special Broadway Show-

Hightclub Functions
« BILL GOLDRING
i Executive FoodDirecior
y PHONE: UN 5-8511

super low prices

at Burdine's

budget home store
Why? Because the Budget Home Store makes volume

purchases from top makers and has
minimum overhead. Plus great reductions on floor samples

and discontinued styles from our other stores.
So you're sure to find what you want to buy, at

lower-than-usuai pfices. Come out,
browse around-

you'il be amazed at what you can save!
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rish Feud Smoulders; 'Uprising' Trials Held
By FATHER LEO E. SKcFADOEN
LONDONDERRY. Northern Ireland

- 'TiCf — "Deny is the flashpoint," a
t»!mciart saiC "the spntot of all thai is
ugly far sur fathers rag grandfathers,"

A priest in Belfast put it more
MimUy: "The blood is up/ '

Meanwhile, in a laad feat is a tukter-
box. the fesM of IS months smeWers on

CarrenUy, Catholics and Protestant?
share a cammon agitsess. A Belfast tri-
bunal is bokiing hearings on the August
uprisings aad the daily press revivifies
painful memories for both sides, espe-
cially the compbists against the police

One grasp of hoys a te i t ta i that their
feooligaaism mas "jpst ta lave a go at the
cops," to irritate t ie police, t ie Roys!
Lister Constabulary IRITC), and iketr
para-military acxSiary, ike s^-cailed B-
Specials, tie Ulster Special €«stabe]ai>

Jobs, aad bossing remain fee galling
issues for the vast majority of people,
regardless of religion. Still, that liny ele-
ment of extremists of either stripe eouid

of ht>"~,ci. skc-zs ztii

*•.•?>:BJE ;-f the first *}•
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News In Review
r8realrfliroyglif Seen

By NC ̂ EWS SERVICE
In Vatican City, officials of the Secretariat for

Christian Unity hailed as a "breakthrough" a decision
by the Russian Orttaxfex Church synod at a recent
Moscow meeting to permit Catholics under various
circumstances to receive the sacraments from
Russian Grttatox priesis..

Anglican Exodus Stalled
In Kurnool. India, a mass Anglican exodus to the

Catholic Cherefe was stalled temporarily by the
financial inability of the Catholic bishop to provide
new churches. The delay is said to be dampening the
initial enthusiasm of Anglicans desiring to join the
Catholic Church.

Air plane Down In Jungle
in Georgetown, Guyana, the first visit »•? Guvana

of the Pope's representative in this area almost be-
came his last anywhere when the airplane he was
traveling in crashed deep in the jangle of Guyana's
interior. Archbishop Ltitgi Barbarito described his
experience as "most horrible," *

Emigration Worries
In Jerusalem, where Christian authorities are al-

ready faced •with the many problems enmmon to a
war-torn society, the growing emigration >;f the area's
Christians is causing them worry. Each new political
and military crisis brings more departures, and
emigration has literally snowballed since the Israeli
geographic advances during the 1967 Six-Day War.

Urges Aid State
In Boston. Richard Cardinal Gushing said tax-sup-

ported state aid is virtually the only hope for survival
of the Catholic parochial school system. "We hope
that some way will be found to receive public as-
sistance." he said, "at least for those services that
oar schools provide that are equivalent to the services
of the public schools."

Possible Merger Hailed
In Washington, Catholic ecumenical leaders

looked favorably upon possible establishment of a
Church of Christ Uniting, which would join a third of
America's Protestants from many denominations into
a single church. They view the move to be acted on
March 9-13 in St. Louis as a means of simplifying
dialogue and deepening relationships among all
churches.

Irish Feud Goes On
In Londonderry. Northern Ireland, "the blood is

up," which means the continuing feud between
Catholics and Protestants is again turning the country
into a tinderbox. Both sides are sharing a common
edginess.

PADRES Hopeful
In San Antonio. Texas, officers of PADRES,

fledgling organization of Mexican-American priests,
expressed optimism that the National Conference of
Catholic Bishops would respond favorably to a list of
recommendations aimed at improving the plight of
the Spanish-speaking. Father Ralph Ruiz. PADRES
chairman, said he believes the U.S. bishops will
recognize what he calls the need of the Mexican-
American priests to-assert their self-identity.

BOYS' CHOfR srrags, 0$ a cfemotisSratew k ejected from Westminster AfeWjr, He and
other supporters of Northern Iceland's tontroverjiai dergyman, ihe Rev. ten Potsley,
fried to interrupt an evensong servke in whkh ftancot* Cardinal Merty of Paris and Dr.
Michael Ramsey, the Archbtsbep of CanSerbyry. po*tki|xitedL Cardinal Morty, s«n
Roman Catholk archbishop in France, was in London en on ecumenkd v»tt.

Study Begun On Forming
National Pastoral Council

WASHINGTON - ,V."
— The National Ci-nhren-'-h i
Cath-,°;»- Bishops- • XCCB has
asked an advisory' body .«f
bishops, priests, nans ard
Jaity to study the pi>s$jbi£iiy
of creating a Xanana'.
Pasioras Council

John Cardinal Dearden •:>£
Detroit, president ol both the
NCCB and the United States
Catholic Conference >USCr .
announced the action ir
Washington following a
meeting of his adminissrative
bodies.

The> had been
contemplating for some time
the idea of getting initial
studies started, a spokesman
said, and had included the
broad question of National
Pastoral Councils on the
agendas for their separate
meetings here.

Cardinal Dearden asked
bishop, a priest, a Religious.
a layman and a laywoman
from each of 10 geographic
areas of the United States —
look into these four basic
questions:

e — Exercise of shared
responsibility in the Church.

e — Nature of a National
Pastoral Council.

a — How NPC
membership would be
determined.

- H
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Churvh ;r:-;
and ;ht L"S»

(*-'v,^*f;l*''"'
X :

.Nr
COR!erence?
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Rehsious.
Council *»£ f.
ihe vromen 5

Men
ir.e

.•c.es :r. ",r.e
: :he NfXB
ne \iy..r.a:

PC ;se
r v« „ , ,

i"- Slfcn and
c-vur.:erpar!.arsd

other :a:iy groups
A National Pastoral

Council might evearaalty play
a role on the national level
simiEar u> thai plaved oa the
diocesaa level by diocesan
pastoral COUHCIIS. which are
basically coBsallative ia
nature.

The Second Vatican
Council's Decree on the
Pastoral Office o£ Bishops
iChristus Dorainus* rec-
ommended establishment of
diocesan councils. More than
S3 now exist or are in the
process of formation in the
160 dioceses and archdioceses
throughout the country.
Parish councils have also
been established in thousands
of Catholic parishes in the
U.S.

The USCC Advisory
Council was established in
March 1969 to help guide the
work of the U.S. Catholic
Conference, the National-
level action agency of the

Caifcvlic Church ;r. *;he I'nr.ed
Slates

The n*x: irtee^rg -.A the
Aduiory C--.=arA« tan be m
KsriSa.5 Cisy Kas. Irjtn
March 13 tv J5 la ssiina it tw
study '.I'-e question T-f a
Naiwna; Pasivrai Cvur.c:J
ase USCC administrative
board ar.d the XCCB
3dmitii5tratEre com.-n«tee
eitcoyr^ed it Sv evnsua oiher
interested gro-ups

Two sack iaterested
groaps — ike National
Omncii of Catl»Ikr Men
»NCCM» aad ifee Natkwal
Coancil of Catiolic VVomea
iXCCWi — broaefeed the
subject paWiclv one dav
before tbe XCCB aad USCC
admin i s t ra t ive bodies,
composed &f 36 bishops, took
the NPC question already

The men and women
invited some of the bishops to
their 50th anniversary N'CCM-
XCCW dinner the previous
night and. during inforrna!
discussion before the dinner,
passed around a sis-point set
of proposals.

One of those proposals
was that ihe NCCB lake
immediate steps to establish
a National Pastoral Council,
with the .NCCM and NCCW
included in any study group
set up for that purpose

Msgr. Baum

New Head of

Mo. Diocese
WASHINGTON - NC

— Pope Psal VI has named
Mspr WJIiam '*" Baum
ctiaiKeiior at ±e daacese of
Kansas- Cay-St Joseph, io be
she fatsiwp if Spr;sgf teid-Cape
Girardeaa. M:j,<Kn. Arch-
bs5ii«;p' Latzi R3:T^VIK{> Apus-
whe DeiesaJe :n -the fnued
Stales, asne'iiced here

He ycctems it- a See Srii
vacant fey tie eievauen 01 th*
Most Rev tgna::u5 J S'.reck-
er la?* September *.o be arcft-
bishop fif Kansas Ct:y. Kan

Bishop-deiigr.ate Bsunr:
was frsrn Nov :•}. *,S64 to July
35. iK7. the executive direc-
tor of ihe sfter; sw^y created
Birfx>ps' Cf-rnniissior. for
Ecumenical Affairs *jf the
.NatifMU; Corfftrence ot Caih-
o!:c Bfsfevp.?-. with offices in
WashHijttan He wa» elected
to the b«ard u: trustees vf the-
Giiftoke I."n!v»rsny of Amer-
ica in April 19S8

The bwhwp-deii^nate was
bom m Dalia*. Tes . N-»v 21.
IS2€ arkd auesded Si John
-Micc-r Seminary. :n Kan<a<
City Mo . and St Louis Pre-
paratory Seminary and Ken-
rick Senaary m St Liais He
was crdained for the diocese
of Kacsas CKV.. May 12. 1951
He made pssi-ordinatson
studies at the Angelieum in
Rome, taking 3 licentiate and
dociorate in Sacred Theology

He was appointed a con-
suitajis to the Episcopal Com-
mittee for Pastoral Research
and Practices in September.
19&T. and "was named by the
Holy See as a member of the
"Joint Working Group" of the
World Council of Churches
and the Vatican Secretariat
for Promoting Christian
Unitv in Mav. 1965.

Non-Luthefan

Aid Proposed
STOCKHOLM. Sweden -

'.NCs — Government
financial aid to the Catholic.
Greek Orthodox. Jewish and
other churches for their
adv i so ry work with
immigrants has been
proposed in the Swedish
parliament.

Vatican Tells Prelate •• Handle I.H.M. Problem
VATICAN CITY — iNC«

— An official here disclosed
that the Vatican has autho-
rized Archbishop Timothy
Manning of Los Angeles full
power to act on its behalf in
winding up the affairs of
California's Immaculate
Heart of Mary ilHM) Sisters,
who on Feb. 15 put
themselves out of existence
as a community of nuns.

The secretary of the
Congregation for Religious
said here that Archbishop
Manning, bead of the big Los
Angeles archdiocese since
James Francis Cardinal
Melntyre retired last month,
was given complete aotbority
to deal with tbe matter.

That includes financial
settlements of IHM property,

releases from religious vows,
and smoothing the way for
any of the 375 former Sisters
wanting to enter other recog-
nized communities of nuns.

Father Edward Heston,
C.S.C.. American priest who
is secretary of: the Vatican
congregation, told NC News
that nothing further would be
done at this end. He said
Archbishop Manning was to

send a report to the congre-
gation when everything con-
cerning the former IHMs has
been settled.

Father Heston said steps
had been taien here to put
Archbishop Manning in
charge of the IHM situation
even before the Sisters
announced OH Feb. 2 that they
were going their own wav. -
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Institute Probes All Sides Of Teaching
Teachers _ participating in the annual tw-r>-day

arcftdioeesaa aistitote this week found sessi»n> <>n ee ry
teaefefflf experience "under the sun/"

An address on ggouday by Father Anthony I'ad'>%3r.-«,
professor of dogmatic Theology at Immaculate runci-pnon
Seminary. N.J;. presented .the teachers with a challenge i»
- 'regard Ms neighbor as seriously as be regards (!<• «i "

In diseusssBf "A GM For Every Season." Father Pado-
vano pointed* out "<me of tft$ discoveries of the secular as*- in
which we live is the realization that the denial of God ha> nut
led: as to any significant progress in she solution "i human
problems."

Mas "(foes not live assre ser«aei>-, ttie more peaeefuih,
esp«rie»ce less toeJioess, »r overcome bis confusions -w ben
ie denies GM," ci€ pri-est-professor saW. •"Indeed, the
opposite argument might be aisde, namely, that human
prdblems are etujiplieate*! by the absence of God.'"

He said he felt "in the quest for God, human life is n.n
!ess important than divine life, The only way to reach Cxi 1=
through human life." *

Since "God is a God for our everydays. we musr consider
God in more ordinary terms than we tend to use." Father
Padovano said. He reminded the teachers that "perseverance
Is not sameness" in the pursuit of God. and added tha:
"wishes are not hopes. God is not someone who grants nut
wishes, bat someone who fulfills oar hopes. God d*xjs not
make dreams come true, he makes reality wort; ''

Dr. Mehis P. Belter, of Loyola IMversin, discussed
"Teaching: Myths aad Realities" with teachers on Monday
iariag a geaeral session, expiaadsg "there is a great deal of
talk bet very little acti«a abort progressive changes in the
schools ail across the coaatry."

Gaining renewed popalarity nowadays are the concept s of
team-teaching and non-graded schools. •"These are excellent
in theory, tat usually quite confused in action. *'

Part of the reason of the confusion experienced. Dr
•Heller feels Is "most innovations are literally interpreted
rather than iaterpreted with spirit and challenge'."

Many teachers "are running scared — a host cf inno-
vations are inundating tfee teacher and many are um"er.<ed in
what is new." He pointed to several myths fa teaching and
said that much confosion might be cleared by disoelliriE
them.

* "'Teaching is a dull profession is a statement made bv
dull teachers."

* "Innovations work only with talented student.-, and
talented teachers is a myth." Dr. -Heller points out that they

MOVIE PROJECTOR framas S"iier Vn^are* Pyon cf Sosonsn Academy os me etplc.ai f\\m study progrcm

work well with 'excited and enthiis:as::_ students and the experience ef eifcers «tils tie KUeraal, *afri«cthe ssorlrlor
teachers "" the experienceof tire learner."

« "Only young teachers can frxptr:ir.eK' :< an ex-'.̂ ŝf used Teachers :t:» losger 'crwee3t ;hev•j.><.<: : . a: themur^rjn
by old teacher* who dwn wan: i« charge. Dr Ker.ersaid fl! iheir role in «u:daE(» ' Dr Patsjjue: essiai^ed

• He expSained that chaaets d-» nsi rec-:rt er^ai :;- imaze-s -J! cjysselu^: lechnjtjtrei. s;f ;'r:;trpre'.:r.£ f-.r.̂ cr
nancisl expenditures, boi they <J-J require i«i;ca5:flr: as« pat.*jUn2i -jf iiyndsciis^ p.*yiihvi--£:-.-3: ;r.",«rv:-?'*> wr.h
perseverance ' psr&n v r,% ».rassr parade before ihe:r rr.ind*.' he &16e-i

During a scs5i..!n -in xhe ry'e -jf the ic-acher iz gurfance D'anra a sessswi; .-3 Kir^ducsnE f:I~ ?iud!*f :r.! • r.iKh
Dr RaymondPatouiilet. I'nnersiivoiSoa'.rFlArda. Tampa xh-rti remciitin: Sister MarsareS Ryan ..n Rt.->-jn5r.
pointed oai thai the idea of £a:-iar.c« 'is i s u?d as she lirst Acarier-.y >s;d tt ;> jmjwrfar.*. tha; :hW efcr.erau- r: srj-
good teacher and as new as ;fce laies*. techniques of tfceticaiiv rr. /railv sad teciznicaljv under5:sBd n!m becau-
counsehng and gr<sap work ' >« ss the:r .-a-.'jral medism

He added. •indVKfuahzed esucattun means sew etp*n- She sire&sed the pom? thai • :'i>: :~ perrep'.ual while '.he
dtiures not ->niy of money, brn also of iitr.e energy, ssd a r .w printed nisienai isconcepmal "
dedicaticn to the worth and 4izr.iv, •/, :he ardtvtdusi ir. an O'Jier ss^a-jns dealt in w^rissh^p fashicr, wur. n;a*iit--
increasingly deper?»fna!:zed s^tiely ~>i i.^inpuler basics music, scjesee Esghsfe SKJS! studies, r*
tethnt^rjey ' pfcysical edacaiton. fecrne economi?s and fcrescn las

The particular role of the teacher is "to help Jbe learner-
build that bridge that connects she external, objecme ««rtd.'

He sacrifices for them 365 days a year.

Can you sacrifice for him during Lent?

Missionaries need your support.
They rely on your generosity to continue their work.

Send your check today!

SALVATION AND SERVICE ARE THE WORK OF

THE SOCIETY FOR
THE PROPAGATION OF THE FAITH

SEND YOUR GIFT TO

V2'27

Tie Right Reverend Edward T. O'Meant
National Di-ector
366 Fifth Avenue

•New York, New York 10001

OR
The Reverend l.amar Genovar
Arcbdiocesan Director
6301 Bisceyne Boulevard
Miami. Florid*

Name. . . . . Address .

VIH reasons why

Van OrsdeVs is Miami's

most recommended

i
li

III

IY

V

VI

VII

VIII

funeral service

Convemetrt Locations— six ehajwsls srrofe-
5>ea!ly focirte^ for fo—t-!y and friansfs.

More experi«nceo-Vo.-. OrsJai's conducts
" « « orfoH JsjueroSs than anyone tn Oade
County. . . and passes s u y ^ j j develop&d
on i& thrs t&milie& •**& seevs.

Fins facilities - VOJ' Orstfei's lieoutifui
chopeii provide everyhHlnc needed for
cosrtforf ond te«renr J:</nitj. All chap«Ss
equipped with pews or>3 jcneelmg roits.

Ftne service — no cosnprar îsft -with qua!-
ily^Ovriiest service aiways-fo everyor.e-
regorrfless of the cmoun! spenr—ona we
gu-drantee ovr service.

Persona! attention-our sfoff frameti io
personaisy ho.-,d!e every problem, no mailer
how difficult; every detai', no waiter hear/
small.

Freedom of choice—every family may se-
lect a service price within their rneons—
no one has io plead charity to purchase
any of our Fjnerois-no Questions are asked
—and we use no selling pressure!

Complete funerals, qualify for quality, cost
less at Von 0rsde!"s-ond hove for ovsi 25
years. All of our caskets ore suitable for
church funerals.

We offer ait fomiiies a choice of over 60
different coskeSs, with the finest of funer-
al service ond facilijies . . . complete in
evcrydetaii.from S165-S225-S279. Stand-
ard Concrete Burio! Vaults from S120-
5tande«i Concrete Burio! Boxes 560.

MORTUARIES
^ 3333 N,E. 2nd Ave. 373-5757

CoratGafcles, 4600 S,W.8tR St 4434641
Gratfgny Road, 770 M.W. II9th St. . . . . . . 688-6421
Bird Rood, 9300 5.W. 40tfi St. . . . . . . . . 221-8181
Trocy-Von OrsA»!, 204o W. F f o g f e r . . . . . . 6 4 2 - 5 2 6 2
Htateah-M. Springs , 204S E.4trt Av« 8 8 7 - 2 6 7 5
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EXAMINING SOME new textbook materioJ with one <Hf the Sistets who teaches m or»
archdJoeesan school is Bbhop John J. Fitzpafrkk who celebrated Mas dbrfng tb»
first day sessions.

GUIDANCE IN relation
to I he classroom teacher
was ihe topic of Dr.
Raymond Patoutllet of the
University of South
Florida,

WltCOMtNG Dr. Mdvln
P. Heller, loyoia

University, to ibe
conference is Msgr. Wil'mm

the lunch hcor ert the
Archdictescn Teachers' imHttrt* was a band from one

of th* Cetfccik fliwwHNrr

supermfendenl
of schools.

&uor tm coffs fedbfs
giving hit sesision on 'A God
for ivmrf Smnsn," « ftrthm

. Padovano, S.T.O.,

Concepticm Seminary, N.J.,
I fight j wllh Fot h«r Joseph

Scunner. «wtM»ceKM» rfitwetor
efCCD.

'? • ; • V

rdk»cf the teacher are! krff
*o right) M**. Aslrton
longliKiB, Firther Frcmcb
techkwo, ercindiocesan

Betly Myers,
Holy R*»ar y School.

rCHJTH
c^-akof
4'udenfs from

archdkxesan
schools sang
a J ring the
M«ss and
v* os ted by
S-ster Joyce
c' the
u-chdiocesan
department
os schools.

THE ROLE of business
computers was discussed
during sessions by Sister

Mary Keller, B.V.M., of
Clarke College.

' " • :
 : ' ^ & &

" " " . r :

- = - i --•.

.

.-. c "I
- ^M

• if

•:- :---T

"•". •'* i i

. V

ft*

D1SCUSS1ON OF sessions followed a box lunch enjoyed
fay teachers attending the institute.

COLD REFRESHMENTS were a welcome opportunif y to
relax far a minute in between sessions.
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commmr LENTEN THOUGHT

New Effort Needed
To'Understand
Crisis In Schools

Meetings last week in both Dade and Broward
Counties on the question of financial aid to non-public
schools revealed in detail the efforts currently being
made to maintain and strengthen the entire educational
system in Florida. Facts were given on the widespread
crisis In both public and non-public education.. Stress,
however, was laid on the critical condition of many
nan-public schools which are in danger of closing unless
suitable legislation makes it possible for tax aid to
support the children attending these schools.

TMs message aeeds to fee repeated endlessly until
oar people are informed. While nearly all of them are
aware to some degree that oar school system, because
of spffailiog costs and teacher shortage, is ia grave
danger, perhaps most have become so accustomed to
carrying t ie tswfies of expense atone that the role of
the State has not been seriously taken into account.
Moreover this same mood is reflected in the automatic
responses of some officials who, when the question of
aid to non-public schools arises, are Inclined to speak
off the tops of their beads, and say at once that the
principle of separation of Charcb and State cannot be
violated.

Trie education situation is so serious now that both
oar mm people and legislators and others in authority
need to tnake a serious re-examination of their thinking
in the light of the current conditions. They must give
careful consideration to all the facts, and not be content
to repeat the pat answers of the past. The fact is that
the constitutionality of the question has been tested in
other areas, and 28 states are giving aid of some kind.

However, perhaps the primary responsibility and
obligation here lie with the Catholic adults — both the
parents of ehildrea in school and those who long ago
bad the benefit ©f aon-pabiie education. It is up to them
now to make a aew effort to understand the problems
involved. They mast become well informed aboat the
coBtribation of non-poblic schools to the State welfare
and about the disastrous effects on all taxpayers, if our
schools eiose. It is ap to them to get the message,
through tens of thousand's of people, to their legislators.

Perhaps it is not so strange that the burden is still
on parents. It was they who in the first place built the
astonishing non-public school system at enormous
sacrifice, while paying as much in taxes for the public
schools as all others.' Now in this crisis it is again the
parents who must lead the way in obtaining the kind of
iegislation which will safeguard the right of free choice
in education and which will strengthen the entire school
svstem in Florida.

^.^m^^^^^^^^ Irtifli Of the M&Mm SJAVA?.W^

U.S. Churches Show
Increase In Membership

NEW YORK - IXC) -
Church membership in the
United Slates registered a
1.60 per cent gain in 1S68 —
the last year for which statis-
tics have been compiled for
publication in the current edi-
tion of the Yearbook of
American Churches,

The 1970 yearbook, sched-
uled for publication by the
National Council of Churches
in late February, notes 226
religious bodies in 1968 re-

ported a total of 128.469.636
members. This compares
with the previous year's total
of 126.455,110.

Data gathered for 1968
indicates that 63.1 per cent of
the U. S. population was
church related as opposed to
63.2 per cent the previous
year.

But the yearbook notes
that church attendance con-
tinued to decline
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Love Has Hands That Give Help,
Feet That Hasten To The Poor

By MSGR. JAMES J. WALSH
The Lenten season, if we p:ve v. i citaitje. has a

way i»f bringing into fucus ±e Ttiaj-.r aa'.:es «! life ' :
can create an atmosphere in which we may see nrjre
dearly why we are missing: the mark ir. ~ur am: for a
mare Christian hfe

This is especially true <ii She ob;:ea:^r. of :ove
Whatever efforts we may expend during ;he year to
love our netghbor. the right err.phas:s -if Lent ought tc
help us back up for a fresh look. There is always a
chance we may be either flailing the asr Yt^arousiy
while accomplishing nothing or be paniy paralyzed by
the conviction that God's command to love Ls ixi
much for us.

MSGR.

WALSH

St. Augustine once brought the question of Jove
from the realm of speculation info she area ?! positive
action. Someone asked him once. "What does love
Jook like?" He answered, ' i t has hands to heip. u has
feet to hasten to the poor and needy, it has eyes to see
misery and want and suffering; it has ears xo hear the
sighs and moans of men: and isst bm not least, it has
a heart which can love and bless."

It is significant that Augustine mentions the
involvement of bands, feet, eyes and ears in love, but
not the tongue. He speaks of the heart, but not the
mouth. He emphasizes actions but ignores words.

There is more public emphasis today on our
responsibilities towards our neighbor than in any
period of history. Bui there aSso seems to be
considerably more talk than action. And too often
when there is action, it is the kind thai notifies She
television cameramen first. It is at times difficult to
see how a carefully arranged public spectacle has
anything to do with "hastening to the poor and
needy."

Christ, it is true, spoke frequently about love. But
he made a habit of practicing what he preached. And
his words were not nearly as impressive as his deeds.
We say this, despite the fact that his description of
love, as in the incident about the Good Samaritan.
touched countless people and still enlightens and
stimulates us to forgetfulness of self in the service of
others.

The Gospels give a simple description of the way-
Christ loved — "He went about doing good.""

Doing! Not merely exhorting or resolving or
warning. He risked ridicule in seeking to recognize
the dignity of the poor and to ease their harden. He
cured the sick constantly and made new enemies

wfeea is* bFMgfct relief Jo the suffering an
tfre Sabbath, a fir$t class mortal %in so bis smog
critic*. He paWtch defended the right of sinners to
raqptci God's mercy as& tot%i\ eaess.

The 2c-5s;pers ar.<! bn:kh;ivts- hid regular field
says when people Iske Magdaier. and the Publican
were welcomed fay Chnsi He vrem :n dinner often
wtih •the-'jrrriesjrabies andlfceuniikeiy/'apsbhcacE
ci friendship and concern which very likely had more
effeel than a dozen talks on me acceptance of the
teaching thai aH men are equal before Gc«d

Christ gave countless answers several cesturies
before Augustine %a zix question. -"What d o e love
,'ook Iske~ Despite tizese painstaking lessons.
however, many of us remain confused So many still
identify "itking" wjtfe lovisg. % e are strongly inclined
yet so concentrate more m she persenaluies of oihers
Shan en lhe*r needs. We so easily identify love wjth &
pieasans feeling, a skin deep attraction an ur<-
definabie soKieihing that makes us jeel comfortable
in the presence of uthers

And all ihis has so fit tie us do with love of
seigfebor. Ii seems as tf all the romaaee is takenoat of
love wfeea v,e say that geaoine lo\e is bent on loosing
omt for U»e welfare ef another. It matters not whether
oee "'likes" the person or not, that is whether oae
fieds to gentle or rwtgfe. goodlookiBg or ugly,
aitecated or ignorant* white or black or yellow.

Love goes deeper than these surface qualities. It
seeks Uie g'30«f of another. It tries io do for him what-
ever wiM aid him spiritually or physically. Christ gave
us the wonderful story of the Good Samaritan as a
blueprint of love in action

This charitable man f ek an actual repugnance to-
wards the injured Jew lying on the road. If love
depended on feelings, he would have gone along and
let George take care of him. But love demands that
we act against our feelings.

Moreover the Samaritan didn't merely pause and
clack his tongoe sympathetically over the plight of
the victim, as it is so easy to do when confronted with
the sad sitaatioa of homeless aged and orphans. He
did something about it. He rolled up his sleeves and
went to work and pat himself to effort and
inconvenience, and forgot his own comfort for a while"
and refused to measnre what this kind of action was
going to cost him.

It is this same kind of love that we have to put to
work. Obviously we can't ali travel the roads looking
for people in trouble, and we don't have to. There are
many acts of charity, the corporal works of mercy at
home and in the neighborhood awaiting our attention.

We would like to carry out the spiritual works of
mercy, but know that we lack training and
opportunity so we make it possible for others to do so
by helping support them.

This again points up the fact that the Annual Bish-
op's Charities Drive makes it possible for us to do
indirectly many of the things for others that we are
unable to do bv ourselves.

Here Are Your Senators And Representatives
legi'.'.G'crs t r a ' sfcgy supper* s!cie o-.ts i
rc*vpub!ie school i*,jtiert. .h . -j\s ZG-*G
iSnem at Tne CCDI'- . To ohass»ff. ? crffl

rohc-M-r-i ii a Urt :.f n e m h e r s ci *'.
Sera's and H^u

SENATE
Satofc. t A SW m Out. 32. EtS! JCM

W. fjodl jR Out. ;E, Finchtr. D«i D'
Oi:f 47; Edmund J. (0 Oisr. t. Ho»er-
fild Rt

C D'. D :J ib. .V-,«-s. « t - - r - M. C-
D " ii. s : s - 3 - fis;-. S -Z B-i- i?

D1 C: ' 35, W«er O-ai.ei H .8 0-J'.

HOUSE

gofifrr. G « . ; i > ;D Dis! rC", B-rd
A SI 0-.:- 35. i

-I; Soutier. Je« 0 D' O.s" SC9. Sr,>
-on-. Bsbe.-f C -Oi - ' . ' ICS. Gs.s'a''-..;-.

1-6; H«"If, Sofcir! C -.0; D;-< '.H, H. -

c-.v ;- ' ; •• a.«:v

field. Robert M <0i Di«. A!. HoHonO!-. I. Si 0^* BJ, C =>i. : » s C IS C-i

9". ==c?t-=!.5r, ;«» M =• D;s- " ?<»
- - n « H*:>!-» . -S.. 0:£t co Se?c 3 ' . -
3S H ; ; S' 0 • '*. ° ? ' :K O.si .3
D si. T. Rr*e-i. iv. ;,rv 3 C- 0. •
!U, Rase. Af—vi-K .•= Z:s- S. 5=ae"

0 ' Do- ! ' 3 . Wa-c. C 13*5-.^ D-r
32, W-..-wcr-, L*« '0- 3i> 31 *£•>•
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A hbrari sh»«uid cmserv*4 and
•idfz<e that higher life whose eventual
?-ur*"e H the L» rd «.«r tkid " Archbishop
l \ It-man F Carroll tyJd g«e<t» at the
dedicator. -.»f the new Miitem F and R»a
f Lew:<; library at Mar^nvium r-.jjt»se,
B-^aRaWn Sunday

Daring aa oasdeor Mass celebrated in
a lent next to tie etlneattoual faeilitj. (he
Archbishop pointed eat that the Hbran
"takes U«« plaee in the \eaerable tradition
of libraries which dates from the mon-
astic libraries of the Itth «-entur>."

Hundred* -i Mar.rr. c-* -"U'l'-rs
rsrer.'< and benrfatiT-s ,\*5r- c^*,""
: r *he Mass and de«i:~.3 •.:•%: «'-r»-r; 'H
-An:cS were fq^jwea b*. ̂  fcre^r.: j - t f.sr

" Wha; Irvine ear? *r,c- ''hurt h s:ve< m
driving {u «=hartr *hv wi<d'>rn •! the age<
the Miami prelate emphasized. Whethc
:hat wisdon; is rehgious or s-ecslar in
nature, it 15 wnt-ten dywe in iK*>k?

He said that \arioas plaques in the li-
brarj — which aanoBnce the naroes of
those who contributed certain facilities

Library
Blessed

for the building — are "evidence of the
same spirit here"' which was prominent in
the "benefactors of the monastic libraries
who pro% ided the lands and kept providing
books to preserv e the knowledge."

He added that one reuld n >! under-
estimate the "impurtance asd signifi-
cance of a iiorary in the rr.i-d t̂ of th»<e
endeavoring t« improve the»r n*,:nd5 ""

He -jreed "•b»>:h atuder.:s and f«>_aU'.
; • benefit fr--n: the '.~U?.-UZUT3'I< r.
•A'ri-' h *A"iI: >hine fr .nt 'hi* isbr^r.

A 'erem r," «•: re**-^n^fn r->r Mr
-" i Mrs Miitvr. Lewis ar. I •*ri-r bv~*-fa«'-
• r,» < f :h-i r.e'A ".iorar. -A^- r.*.vi at "< p r:

a; 'ha* *i~:

READ
THE VOICE
CLASSIFIED

PROVIDE THE FUN
RAISES FUNDS

No Advance Guarantees!

No Cash Commitments!
Pay Only for Prizes

You Use!
| We supply everything you need
to raise funds for your Church

j with a crowd-pfeasing Fun Fair
I or Bazaar. We bring the equip-
I merit, show you the best way
to publicize it and how your
own people can run the whole
show—and take in the money?
it's a proven sure way to raise
money. So caft today—and find
cut how easy it is!

2425 N.E. 27 Terrace
Ff. Lauderdde, F(a.

Phone {305) 566-2192

»J«WtBH Of sivdbnts,
jmtimH «H*dt fmnds of

d tl»e
for the tfodkatkm Msrss.

Distributing Communion to students is Archfehop <DJ«rnoo
Carroll.

YSANTA MARIA

Blessing fhe inferior of ifte library was p»i of dedkotiort ceremony.

A REMARKABLE DIRECTORY.
IT COMES WITH EVERY PHONE *
AND YOU GET A NEW ONE
EVERY YEAR.
The complete, accurate and annual
phone book is simply part of the
telephone service you've come
to expect. And just one
reason why telephone sen
is one of your best buys

more
• • ice

SHAW COMPANY
A *

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION SND RESERVATIONS'
• COHTHCT", SIDNEY RAFFEL'S

Southern Bell

3S» S, BiSCAYNE BLVD. WAY
MAM!, FLORIDA , PHONE: 3 7 M 3 U

388S S, 0C€3* Df., Hoiif^sad, Fla.
MImi S47-15S5

CRUISE
TMS WINTER,..

Vixa Sorrier <Fr*+ Sunglasses
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Woman Wins The 'Good News' Contest
WASHINGTON - £?»C* — A woman apotees/t-i for h**r

*' sing Hernew<*ectnc portablewa? stiii anfamihar
Another also apologized, she had painstakingly

uanscrSfcd her entry m N"C News Service's <»»««! \»*w* "
- 4»wst en a toy typewriter

A woman from theSoulh wrou» about an ewourter with
i>?presst«i-era bask rubber Pretty B*ij Floyd An atfinc nan
- .id uf her memories of Bistep Otto ZardeUt «( St Claud and
h:s departure for Bscfearest sa I S

NCs search for Gead -Sews started soon after New
Year's Day wfcea. a as fetervlew «ilh NC. New York lamer
Morris Erast complained that too ofiea the news media treat

"*" *" realms — as » ants.

N't*, HI «nn«s«-ti<«i with
right H»v united retfiers ..->! t ie Caifc/sX- press lls^sgfcsst
the iiatwa t« Ml the Cfcwd \>«* i i tJie*r frauds' lues A
prize was Stared tin* mmier >J! ifae iwat ec»n»

Hsitdreds srf persons w«fe T t e tsisl -at tmitm
Samaritans who helped them wfcec sfeetr rsrs bnite
they ln}d of cdrnmonpiace kin«fe»«*? * * « tarter
urctisHtances. shej **>M h *w tl».r eves Isad! to

rs" needs, and h«m *»!h*f * had f spee i e l to iseeis t

feardiy Iwar afe**it fibesssefwes &*•$• tola i f pwp-> arfo
im«m«M> greas tsassfccaps tw fcttp oilier* eves a»w* :>

Mir*. Bsrtej OBM* #fI* £•*, fc, Inm0.

Mrs ESMO. with a llair fm mppriae Ite? *s»ld ha*e
warned O- Hiwr's l^art. a*fe§ a biaerswfet

Bel well Jet ber lefi »l all st fetr Goosl Sews siorv.

Nun Awarded Honorable Mention For Her
'Band-Aids With Love'

1
i

"%e folivu tig iturv, ^ubntit\ii t;A.'r/>,•/».•/;_*, <•/.>' F \ K'*3? -»f •
.*.:pai, SL Coleman SchuoL Pi-niparii.- Birh "". k-i* *.- j r.3r>;

i:6«t" ?rit/i*&': .-fi ,'Af *:u*-"iJ>r?-u:ct ?•<«•>£ .\*«;t • u.1 *»uth was the ca«t?ff 3 Jn;.e .*.•:< t.'iii'*r •*:-*;-.
:d by int. XC Xr. >- SCXM uuti 7ht '."•:»•» naa*rvineijec-sa>ehe**&*• s r A 3 ^ 2 : - i - - :rr»*?;c«

» M » ^ 4 •»««*>

B> SISTER DOROTHY BLSHN'ELL, O.S.F.
GettiEg a band-aid on a cat ss<-r,& 'hing but getting 3 hhrA-

u:i with :-ve and cr>nrerr. makes 3!* the pain '.\e :! -,v >r:r:
•AT.iIe HavinE a tear dried i? wae ihsng but havms def: fwcer^
atd 3 5T«<'R̂ ng v"ir-e *ake !ne 5i*uati* n in hand 1-. ha*, ins ii
maJe S - rar,- the sentinter.t uf 'he >*.udyri:-; a*. >: t*u5tn:;»r.
>'.h - •• :r P*<H!parw Beach

Tnu> i: I.-J thai the v«rd 'Xur-^r- has a different hut ford
• <r. f< T the parent-*, lra uk;. ar.d t hil'irf-.n

«n shf.a;d be snrex *v

DIME-1N CAHHY-OUT

Cae3ar%
HOME OF THE ROWAN STEAK

Ir. res a r«ue?te?t f-c n: <*her a n she ^i
zr- 5ram. Mrs Doroihv Bradley, R N indicated her interest
.n a *ivii»:t: pr«;gran: Af'er ziar.: h«iur^ '•>[ dis*'j<>!.-r; «s"d
r. j.-.r.ir.g, 3 schedule f-r a fu.I t«K« v»4un*,ft-r nar^e weKl ir.:»
"=:':« t September. IW?.

A" present there are 14 nurse-: "-vpenf'ing a da'. «»r *•*-• a
:~ HM :rr the s« hm". fiinie S;s »t tne<e nurse.- are »»n fali T
za.r*. time hospital work Two <if ihtra are renrt-d nurtes The
<:hers have family resp»jn5ibi!itie.< Ye; <?afh «ne fmd< :;me

*-• give love attention, CHBficsi and understanding a* the ca.-'e
".-.ay be

In the iS6S-*;«* school year siadents were taken bv
viiun'.eer mother drtvers to the P<cnpasu> Health Center for
fht oecessarj1 immunizatsyns. Hence there was no sign of
;-ar:ic when a dipthena scare became pubitr a few weeks ae^
Parents were secure as they recalled the letter sent t»> them
: .neeming the necessary unmunizatiun^ for therr child Ail
*.*i; wei!! By organizing this program and by parents' taking
sl';z~laze «f it a tola! of some S3HQ was sa%'ed by the said

CASA SANTINO -̂  \

Open 5undays at 2 p.m.
12155 Bsscayne Blvd.

•PL 4l243l"*-'Micro''

SPECIAL!
CRAB MEAT

U 1 9 N.E. 4th AVEHyE
FT. LAUDERDALE

PHONE JA 4-8922
• COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Phon
FR 4-3862

DINNER
5 to 10:30 p.m.

CLOSED
SUNDAY

DtftNER SPECIALS

PLATTERS from SI 95
TACOS Sl.85

so« sERv•̂ f̂c LUNCH

MOS&AY thru FRIDAY
m!36 H.E. 20th St., Miami_

ius» Off S«E. 2nd Ave»

Enjoy
TVilight EKnner

Served
from 4:00 p.m. fo 6:00 p.m.

One ef the jr.'SSt fa-rsus
reststranEs in the world'
$1,000,000 Sliowpioce

of antiques and objets d*art

MONDAY
Ci untrv Fnei Sv.i— Steak
Aish Pan Gravy Z.*,*
O.-i Fa%hj..ned'Chjct«n
ar.d Dumpling- ^.^ =

TUESDAY
Rcsss Losn ol jersey Pork
'-vUh Dressing ^ A.S.—. 2.35
Yankee Pot Roast of Beef.
jardiniere 2.51
WEDNESDAY
Braised Tender Lamb Shank.
Dressing 6? Mint Jeiiy 2.55
Old Fashioned Chickers
and Dumplings 2.35
THURSDAY
Baked Short Ribs of Beef,
Jardiniere _ 2.55
Baked Pork Chop with
Dressing and A.S. 2.35
FRIDAY
Roast Leg of Lamb with
Dressing e? Mint Jelly:.... 2.75
Baked Fla. Sea Bass -rich
Lemon Butter Sauce ..... 2.35
SATURDAY
Creighton's Ranch Steak
with F.F. Onion Rings 2.85
Breaded Tender Veal Cutlet
with Tomato Sauce 2.35
SUNDAY BRUNCH 2.40

ON SUNRISE BLVD. AT
V WTRKOftSTAL WATERWAY ^ »

\ MftT lAUPEBOAtE f ^

CAM coo OK nxurm SAY

COCKTAIL LOOKS*
$ MAINE LOBSTERS
© C1AMS AND OYSTERS
® HSW ENGLAND SEAFOOD CUJSED MOHOAY

mmsr mme mumum -OUR 24th YEAR

L«i«ia1e & Kef Wm Osiy
Hot & Csli

St,

* * * *

s»r»sj «*e;rf

*7*Jt St.
T*., 525-634?

II M l TO * A «.

I]

The R«»i Society Bance EsnJ

ROLANDO SCOTT
ORCHESTRA

34S5 Nertk Fnferai Knr- * R.
IUNCHION0 StRVtD MOM. 1fcr» rat. ONLY

BACK sr
POPULAR
DEMAND

foc&«5«, M«i.Mo««lif 8-S28S c J E 2

SERVING >
continuously on

Sunday trom opening
to ciostng!

Miaird —St. Cialri Holi-
day- 8283 Blscayne
Bird.
JS. Ulassa—127oO Bl»-
cayne Blvd.
Hialeah —^00 *» 49th
Si, 4 Ked Road.
Ft. l.aizdeniale — 92S
N. Fed. Hwy. (G4>p,

Ft. Ls«derdalB —3801
W. Browarf Blvd.
fWesSsiK* Center}
Ft. LaadeitSale —2394
E. Sunrise Bfnf.

!• PoGspauo Beach —
3S61 S. Fed. Hwy.

Pmapaoo Hftaeh—• 27IS
lantfc Blvd, <ttrtr»-. j

GOLD f
COAST

Sifts)

\lnij
5HSPPINS

Seafood Restaurant

LfVE MAINE LOBSTERS

cherrystosie c iass

stea~sf s - oysters

FiSH FRESH DAILY

LUNCH
11:30-2 except Sat.

DINNER
5:30-1G closed Sunday

3895 Shipping Ave.
CORAL GABLES

446-8838

fresh Fish Market
443-2511

Open 3 a.i*-_ Ea 5 p.«.
Saturday £ tilt noon
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Around The Arcfadiocese
«, . ,. Cats. **r *?Kt t»s Cist, •will

part* s

^ir-. **

X
*.-t,:»-s* r'a

PMM 8K %OI t"Ol NTV

* ; * * : « . - l ^ - ' . t is.

SiiWEfi MEDAtUON awards of ihe National Conference of Christians and Jews were <•£•», ;.„ ""-a-. ̂ -* •» . " j * t*""""
presented by Robert Mcrcht, general chairman of the Annual Brotherhood Dinner, to <_.V"_Jt'̂  %r"'L W ^ t>,^
Mrs. Charles H. finMelitein, chairman of the Community Relations Division of the Dade - a - v»- ̂ a \ s-f-.i^ 7>7»j <ft
Covniy Gomrmmrty Relations Board; Mrs. Afhofie Range, Miami Ciry Comm«sior»«f *;J: i« 7>e. ̂ ganaatvn »sa:I
and membet of Holy Redeemer Church: and Mrs, Don Shoemaker, who accepted Ihe i-.e<: -^e* ..;i;-*ri t r : r i a
sword on beholf of herhwsband. ediferof TheMiomi Herold. :re~: r.s r. "A^iri;*^^

Sotfrf. Floridians Will Leave ; ̂  ^
For four Of Or/enf June 30 PH/ .

8,4c 3SS

Mirri- IS r* ± e K ••£«
Bo sera fea-.K

T.-wt,
>f Mm*

«sod -sri< a: 11 a
March ::-a-.v#r,*::

Urges Care
: On Medicare

Medicare w

fonr. set* lo jfcent

.-'A '.14
se

g
land. Hong Kong. Manila

. Twc< priests of the Arch-
diocese of Miami will be
sniftng a group of South
Florida clergymen who will
lead the IWIQ "Man-To-Man*"
dialogue tour to the Orient on
June a

Father Vincent J. Sheehy.
cnasrnian. ' Archdiocesan
Building Commission: and
Father John j , Vereb. as-
sistant pastor St. James
Ctarefa. North Miami, and
supervising principal at
Msgr. Edwar4 Pace High
School. Opa Locka. will ac-
company the tour, which is
scheduled to travel through-

.fj-jt the Orient for 30 days and
include in its itinerary the
lain World Exposition in
Osaka,

The group of Christians
and Jews will also visit
Taipei. Taiwan, Bangkok,
T h a i l d H K
and Alaska.

Described as the most
ambitious and large-scale
enterprise ever attempted by
anv nation of the world, the
JLJL

Thank-You1

Party Given
By Temple

NORTH MIAMI BEACH
— Parishioners of St. Law-
rence Church were guests of
honor at a "thank-you" party
last Monday evening, hosted
by members of nearby
Temple Sinai.

Rabbi Ralph P. Kingsley
and his congregation feted
Catholic parishioners as a
gesture of thanks for use of
St. Lawrence School class-
rooms during the week and on
Saturdays for Hebrew classes
and Bar Mitzvah instructions.
The Temple's members have \
also used St. Lawrence park-
ing lot during Saturday ser-
vices and high holy days for
the past three years.

Entertainment during the
evening was provided by
Rabbi and Mrs. Sam Silver of
Stamford, Conn. Rabbi Silver
is a writer and humorist and
his wife is a former concert
pianist.

exposition has as its theme.
•"Progress and Harmon*, for
Mankind:'

The Caih»Sjr Church in

Dr. McGinnis

in 'Who's Who*
Dr. Henry A, McGmnis,

dean of the Barry College
School of Social Work and
clinical associate professor of
the University of Miami
School of Medicine, is named
in the 1970-71 edition of -The
American Catholic Who's
Who.""

Involved in social work
since 1951. Dr. McGinnis is
president of the Florida
Health and Welfare Council:
serves on the Council on
Social Work Education: and

Japan ihe Jdpan&se «"hr:*-
tisa Ct.'UitciI and *he JapaKej*
League '•! she Pr-»:tslan:
EvanpeiK-a", I'feurch a r t
cooperating in the erection of
a Japan rhrwian Pa*ili'M

A a- ve! aurarr.or. «.«? the
expijsiiios wi.I &f a gigantic
roof whi« h wt'.l c> ver mcsj '-1
the n*»rtiie-ns half «f ihe
symbol z<>ne divided bv a
mam gate into iw«» arta?

The northern ^etn'-n »JI
include such iKaj.»r fac>i:tie>
as the theme ban %«#• tiit
Tower of ihe San. Fesn*»al
Plaza, multi-purpose hall
floating stage and art gailerv
Featured in tht s-jsilaeix
section wifi be ?fce Fir Piaza
with & oEUiftj&uy fearnicE
#t?ven-<"t<jc*r flame 5nr-
j'jandisg sf wiH be Jie inibr-
national stopping center
where leading styre^ yf the
world »ii! be represented

Other South Florida
clergy participating in the
lour are Rev Luther C
Pierce. Union Congregational
Church. Hailandaie. and
Rabbs Solomon Srhif».
executive vice president m •
the G r e a t e r M i a m i :
Rabbinical Association. :

is a member of the Greater1

Miami Mental Health;
Association: the Institute on;
Gerontology; the Social Work
Professional Advisory Board
of the Department of
Psychia t ry at Emory
Univers i ty School of
Medicine: the National
Conference of Catholic
Charities and the American
Sociological Society.

"A . f t

- * - • - - - . »

er *"s3̂ id* ;

{5 ^-.J-TSS." >,>;» aerff.«-ar

care savaa: igert ;~:rns?c-

B R O W A R D C O U N T Y » t ^ " • • - * - —

cac^r »n*r :^3«->.f,- e* A B'(er«jors -d officers mu: '

!l"*.^e ^'tl".^^'3*-* .^rt<*tt' r r-ee l tE* ^f s" George

\*r>j'.\ : ra*:—..sa? ar..r;e< rtisserf s«?r an Asni dessert

3-,i;;5{j;{; Card party spwcsared b> -
Thcr :n s**:v ~3rcf part, psrislsi-^iers t*f Si Vincent

w:n re h ^!eri bv. "™e«r:t»rs at Cfesrch logins ai S p tr, , Fo-
12 >• p n; T^e îla-. Mar^h 3 day. March « ui ihe M"jc;c;pa!
rtlht-parishaa:. Bidg Refres&merts «tll be.

WTTW AFKLB

• * *« . ' I .
• 3 j . i5

Hŝ -* W^^le «-v#.y » 5I5*
**«*!>* »««

SI. S3.SS. SS «<>« SJ.55

PK; ISI21 676-1435

LeBtta Sermons
Father Paulinus Gepp,

C.P. will be the homUist
during Masses today (Friday)
and Saturday at St. John
Bosco Church, Flagler St. and
NW 13 Ave.

The Passionist priest will
give Lenten sermons in j
English at the 7:30 a.m. and !
7:30 p.m. Masses today (Fri- i
day J and Saturday. !

So this

is a private

room!

RETREA

Phone In Your
Reservation Now

844-7750
DATES

Feb. 27-Mor. 1 St. Stephens, St. Bernodette,
. . . . . . . St. Bartholomew, Annunciation {AH Hlwd.)

Mar, 6-8 Blessed Trinity {M. Springs},
. . K ol C Council #3270 (M. Beach)

St. Catherine, St. Thomas (Miami)
Mar. 13-15 .Little Flower (C. Gables), St. Vincent (Margate},

Patrick ArB (Cocoa Beach)

aOUR LADY OF FLORIDA!

^

# STOP BANKING

CHOOSE THt ctmrnm «*MK *m$r CONVINICNT TO rov

NAUONAI. BAf^KS
WEST HOLLYW8OO

S. State Rd. 7 at WashJagtraj St.
PHOHE sw-sesa

MlAMi
n. W. 27th. ftve. at ISTto

82545*1

mwtwooa
S. Fed. H»^-. at

PHONE ST7-J38?

SAWE
4150 S. W. &tth Aye.

PHONE 5C44M1

MEMBERS —- Fed. DejKJsit Insaranes COIJJ. -. ftai. eeser¥8. Systera
Mtnry O« retry, Chaitsus* « Sw Boards - Clas, W. l#ut^ Fitsidtnl
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TV Needs Spoof;
TV Needs Paulsen

{"'Haven't Heard Last From LBJ

ByJ. D.NICOLA
XEW YORK — CPf* ~ What TV really o«?ds is a "Mad

Magazine" of the air. and the new "Pal Paulsen *s Half a
Comedy Hour" may be a skipping step in the right dira'Uun

"'Mad" regularly lampoons TV series, with such satire*
as -•Mission. Ridiculous." "The Man from A.UXTI E "

Familiar Affair," -Why Spy"." "Star B.ecrh." "Pass»»n
Place. "The Virgintabam." "It Takes a Crook." "Odd
S^ad." "The Flying Hut" and others

On the tube, spoofs of TV
series are few and far be-
tween, although the doomed
"•Debbie Reynolds Show"
look a slab at ""Mission- im-
possible'" the other night

However. "Mission Im-
possible" is the most obvious
and open target for spoofing
' Miss Reynolds and her crew
had fun with myriad things
that could go wrong with the
IM Force's split-second
timing' i .e. a busy signal
when ap important phone call
is supposed to be made >. and
little else comes in for much
satire

Bat the sad-faced Paulsen
— who ran a straight-faced
"campaign" for U.S. Pres-
ident on the "Smothers Broth-
ers Show" — looks tike he can
be the man ol the hour — or
half-hour.

The very title of his show
— -Half a Comedy Hour" —
is in itself a slight dig at TV's
pretentiousness, and it is
evident teat Paulsen plans to
make satire a regular pan of
his series.

Satiric
Paulsen

Using very short, two- and tferee-minate sketches — a
very faappy mediana beiwees the too-fast blackouts of
"Laugh-la" and the frequently too long sketches <m many
variety shows — Paalsea ias the right format for a very
enjoyaWe 3§ minutes of satire.

One week, a segment titled "Then Came Paulsen" fea-
tured a shot of Paulsen riding a motorcycle, looking grim
beneath his helmet, trying hard to look like the hero of "Then
Came Branson." But thai the camera pulls back to reveal the
back wheel — cautiously eqaipped with a set of training
wheels.

The following week, the show deftly went one step
further, the mark of confident satirists. It was announced
that "Then Came Paaisen" was being pre-empted by another
special. When this brief "special"" was over, an announcer
stated: -We regret having cancelled "Then Came Pauisen" to
bring you this special report," since it was such a waste of
time.-Would that regular TV announcers be allowed to have
such honesty.

At the start of oneioeting, Paulsen. at the piano, and a
rock group-called -'The Fathers'" did what we thought was a
hilarious take-off of The Beatles" "Hey, Jude" filmed
performance, which "has been shown at times on variety
shows and specials iike last spring's •"Grammy Awards'" TV
show for best records.

In The Beatles* version, the quartet starts out alone sing-
ing ami playing "Hey, Jade," and, gradually, a horde of
young, swinging, head-oofcbing people converge on "The
Beatles^ as the "la-de-da-da" line is repeated over and over
again.

On Paulsen's show, the scene was identical, only the con-
verging horde was made up of people from the Geritol gen-
eration, approaching the singers rather shakily on crutches,
in wheelchairs— and hardly able to stay awake.

It has to go down as one of the classic moments of tele-
vision.

"Half a Comedy Hour" has Paulsen portraying "Mr.
Science." an aduit takeoff of "Mr. Wizard." with two child-
voiced grown-ups (a rather slow boy named Bobby and a
voluptuous girl named Cathy» and dialogue like:

Mr. Science (obviously trying to get rid of the boy): "You
know what kind of plant this is. Bobby?"

Bobby: (Handling it and putting his face in it): "No."
Mr. Science:" 'Poison Ivy.''
A female actress, portraying a TV gossip columnist,

starts dishing out her dirt, but not before she is shown getting
to her "studio." which is located in a sewer.

But perhaps the best piece of TV satire on the show thus
far — and something that ought to be copied by TV hosts
playing it straight — was one in which Paulsen. in center
stage, turns his head and sees Tiny Tim and his "Miss Vicki"
standing there, waiting to be asked to perform.

Paulsen turned his head back and went right on with what
he was doing.

Will Canonize Croat Martyrs
VATICAN CITY — (RNS)

— A Croatian Franciscan
priest. Blessed Nicola
Travelic, and three fellow
Franciscan martyrs, will be
canonized June 21. Vatican
Radio announced.

Blessed Nicola is the first
native of Croatia, now one of
the federal republics of
Yugoslavia, to receive saint-
hood, the report noted. He

was Kiiieu wiui ins im~ee
companions in Jerusalem in
1391..

A Franciscan spokesman
told Vatican Radio that this is
a '"happy event" for
Croatians the world over and
for the Franciscan order. A
large Croatian pilgrimage,
mainly from Yugoslavia but
also from the U.S. and Can-
ada, is expected to attend the
canonization rite in Rome.

MY BROIHEE LYSBO.V % 5*s 8a»s*a* Jafcsatas.
C#wIts,RSf»,j*JSiJi

The last seaieace in tlits fumbling jsBsegvrwr fu * Cartî es
brother warns the reader ifoai "w* fertsn't &earrf Use toss
frsraLBJ,"

Of all the corny anecdotes
and polemical attack* an
Presidential critics flat com-
prise ibis borjug volume, that
is no doubt she must arcarale
judgment the aothor Jjas i!>

offer. Hopefully it will few n;5
last

Th9SP vrfto XMttiiS
purchase this iwwk deserve
forewansisg on two cuunts \ !
least half df the narrative is
devoted to the singularly as-
interesting events in the
author's career as a polities! ..,,
epigone

Those who woold purchase this owA deserve Iorewarssse
on two counts. At least half -of the narrative is iterated to Sis?
singularly* uninteresting events in Use author ^ cars«r as a
political epigone

Wtes Mr Jj^^^n m nan frying is l i n e * t ie reader into
fee pteperf «B ss^ftaat «^tsuty wle *sni^ his

ferotfeer's ^WKT jnkr$. fee bg i^ i^ t te naKier ««ti ai»m'a^
m m ateet l s s p « s » ^ id*

Wg lesra. foe i^siaact dun Sstw htjttsijs *!*»%•» ban,
tj? a abases sasc* at bassl wiwr. 4mtm Qt sp^c-M

» psntmm, m 4m&ir will 1st tfc? wnl«f"f pfette-
cottimefAx on ite WcfesMjtift ft* tf^k^nd as g
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Rabbi To Speak In Barry Series
Rabbi Bernard M. Cohen, Barry Memorial Library,

visiting lecturer of Jewish
History will be the speaker "The Hopeful Trend in
during the final program of Religious Ecumenism on the
the Barry College Culture College Campus and in the
Series at 8:15 p.m., Sunday, Community.- will be t&e
March 8 in the Msgr, William topic of the rabbi.

ST. MATTHEW

JACK TANENHOLTZ
income Tax Service 28 Years Experience
410 E. HatlondoJe Beach Blvd. {overSuntog's}

CoH 923-7795 far Office Appcinimens
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IMMACULATE CONCEPTION j } EPIPHANY j

MAKING INCOME TAX SERVICE
BOOKKEEPING SERYICE
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1289 N.W. 119th St., Miami
635-3170

1S22 H. State Rd. 7, Margate
972-3776
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O God, creation's sect«f iotes.
Thyself Miunsy«J, ye*

course,
WHo from the morn 131 evening'
Tiirawgk «very eheng* dbrf

guide ffie day:
Gran! us, when this, ih&ri life » post.
The glorious evening thai shaft tmi.
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Mid East So Bound

In Hate That Saving

Miracle Is Necessary
By FATHER JOHX T. C.4TOIR

There is so much eonfastan and passionate hatred
in the Mid-East, crisis that one hardly knows where to
begin in appraising it. Without doubt there are two
sides to the story, and each has some plausible and
cogent reasons to defend their position.

Tee Jews are lighting for sheer survival as a
nation. If they did not present a strong military
stzn-ce isefore the Arab threats, they would be wiped
into the sea without mercy. On the other hand, the
Arabs have suffered some horrendous injustices
which burn in their minds and hearts.

My recent visit to Israei dM sot soppily me with
enough information to take sides too quickly. I was
exposed mainly to tfae Arab pofcai of view, and having
a soft spot ia my heart for tfae coorageoos stamina and
recovery of the Jews after eeatttries of persecution, I
coatd not fee swayed into an eilher-or judgment.

Roth are right, and both are wrong, in certain
respects. I do think, however, that the Jews have
dishonored their cause in the treatment ol Ara6
refugees. There have been many incidents, which
though apparently justified by wartime insanity,
nevertheless, seem to be outrageous abuse of human
rights.

Ia an article written by I.F. Stone entitled. "A
Lasting Middle East Peace?" (Current Magazine.
March. ISKM. the author, a Jew himself, stated: "We
made the Palestinian Arabs homeless to make a home
for oar own people. That is the simple truth as history
will see it. and antil we make ameiis and resettle the
refugees and create a new political framework fa
which Jew and Arab can live in a new and greater
Palestine there will be no peace."

Mr. Stone went on to say, "The Arab guerrillas
are doing to as what oar terrorists and saboteurs of
the Irgun. Stem and Hagaaah did to the British . . . As
a Jew. even as I felt revulsion against the terrorism. I
felt it justified by the homeiessness of the surviving
Jews from the Nazi camps . . . The best of Arab
youth feels the same way; they cannot forget the
atrocities committed by us against villages like Deir
Yassia, nor the uprooting of the Palestinian Arabs
from their ancient homeland."

The writer calls for -political initiatives aod
creative eenstraetive proposals from Israel ia facing
tip to these aaconiforta&Ie facts. His article was
pablisfaed almost a year ago. It seemed more possible
then, to make smch aa appeal. Things are different
today. The two sides are deadlocked in a fierce
onrelesting straggle to destroy in each other the will
to make war. That Mud of posture is doomed to fail; it
can only lead to a frightening escalation.

In the meantime, what do we do as Christians a
million miles away? We fear most of all being
dragged into it ourselves; we don"t want another
Vietnam in the Middle East. It seems so futile to
suggest that we must pray for our brothers suffering
on both sides. What can prayer do at a time like this?
But we must pray. We must believe in the power of
prayer, always, and in every human situation. There
are times when problems seem to surpass all human
solution. The Lord God brings us to our knees in
desperation.

Maybe there is something more you can do. It
seems trite to suggest it, but wherever human need
exists, we can find a way to bring some solace, some
tiny grain of hope. In this paper each week you can
find an ad with the picture of Pone Paul VI. It is
placed by the Catholic Near East Welfare Asso-
ciation. The Holy Father has been caring .for homeless
refugees for many, many years now, and the need is
still growing. Over half of the 1,400,000 refugees are
boys and girls, mere children, caught in the misery of
living as a displaced person. A whole generation lias
grown up in these circumstances.

Perhaps you can think of a way to respond with
more than your prayers. But pray, pray for both the
Arabs and the Jews, that the God of Abraham, in
whom they both believe, will by some miracle heal
the wounds they have inflicted upon one another.

Vatican Plans Expo Stamps

FEATURE SECTION

.*w-&

Normal Living Denied Millions,
Says They've Been Built Out'

VATICAN CITY - (NO
— Vatican City City postal
authorities have announced it
will issue a series of five
s t a m p s m a r k i n g i t s
participation in the world

exposition in Osaka. Japan.
The series will be issued

in March. The five stamps are
color reproductions of
drawings done by Japanese
artist Tsugio Ogata.

By BURKE WALSH
WASHINGTON - With the

approach, in April, of its annual
meeting here, the President's
Committee on the Employment of
the Handicapped is ealliag
attention again to architectural
barriers as they affect persons
with disabilities.

More than 20 million Amer-
icans are "built out" of normal
living by unnecessary barriers, a
stady has revealed.

The convention of the presi-
dent's committee is one of the
largest, most colorful and most
enthusiastically participated — k
meetings this city sees each year.
The elimination of architectural
barriers is one interest of the
committee's broad program.

"The greatest single obstacle
to employment of the handicapped
is the physical design of buildings
and facilities they must use,"
asserts the report of a national
commission which the committee
has helped to circulate.

It notes that physically hand-
icapped persons encounter a
stairway, a too-narrow door, a too-
high telephone, and other
obstacles becuase "at the right
moment, their needs were over-
looked."

"The most common causes of
inaccessibility are due entirely to

failure to think of the needs* of fine
handicapped at the design aacl
planning stage" of a bunding, it is
reported.

One cut of every 1§ persons
has some disability wbieh
prevents him from astag buildings
and facilities designed only for the
pfeysicailj fit, it bas been found.
Among this me-imth of tfe
population are two million
children with orthopedic
handicaps, and millions of adults
who are enfeebled by age or who
have heart disease, arthritis,
deafness, blindness, and other
chronic disabilities.

And, over and above these,
there are "millions temporarHy
disabled who coold return to work
or schml sooner if taMdings were
designed for aeeessibilitv."

"Ia every comaHaaity, vir-
taallF all ot the bfuMiags and
facilities most conamoaly used -by
lire public have features .ttat fear
the fcaadieapped," the report says.

Some of the "caases of in-
accessibility*' are: steps and

*'antes: steep and narrow walks;
gratings in .walkways; doors Osat
aare too narrow, resolve or are
ted to open; too azmm aisles In
cafeterias, restaurants, libraries,
aaditoriuiBS, etc.; too small

public .. ioiefs and telephone
booths; foo-fcigb telephones, drinic-
iog fotartaiasv ireadiBg 'machines.
. light switches asd fire alarms.

Asserting that new facilities
built a»d eqaipped to ac-
MsnuMXiale the handicapped and
the mxnotk&mg of many old
buildings, would cost little, the
report recommends: hand rails:
ground level entrances or ramps;
steps Fosaded instead of squared
at the edges; doors that open
automatically; raised letters on
doors and elevators so that the
Wind can read them, danger
signals equipped witfa lights as
well as soand so that the deaf may
be warned; nonslip floors, etc.

The report recoiameods leg-
isJat»B retpiriBg all aew paWic
teHdings aad facilities Intended
for public ase to he designed to
accommodate the elderly aad
infirm if any Federal funds are
ased fa tie Imildiag. aad issaaace
of an cxecative order designed to
bring aboot feasible cfeaage JB
existing buildings and facilities.

The report eatitied -"Design
for All Americans," was prepared
by 'tfae..'National Committee an
Architectural Barriers to
R e h a b i l i t a t i o a of the
Handicapped, and is available
from the Soperinteosieat of
Docttnsaits, Goverament Post
Office bere, at 58 eeats a.eopy.
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Tactic Of Pmtton
Revealed in Film

V«iRK

•=• jrewha! printing t . tet iia1 "»»• i:Tn; PJHWS/ based SH
the Ws.rld War II exp'-'s:-- •! »if-r*rj- £it>ft& S Passî s^ J r
drasr,ai:.-aSH }llu<;ra:e» :ha* *J r. J r-^,taru UKUS was s
important one for She snWrer im.w« as Ofsf 8!»<t S" Gets *"

In ihel i te Fallen •p^aiedtn liewrieC Sr&n
ht» Tbiri Armv anu-jr an:** .u a tepcratg tfri^e s
I 'S tr»j«3p< at Bssfogm? d*fice t ie Sa«ie cf *%& Bal«e w
December 1S44 Sr.o% rain at«i i*m &ss {tr«*~estcd badBv-
needed a:r cs*fer f r«ni getitsg tfaroasfe

The film *h*r# Raes 31: jo depjcl an aicides. de^risrf by
General Paul 0 Hartias «fco «a i Desaiv Cfu^ oi Staff to
Pallas and eijief iwhsieal advjstr sin sfee t uta

Q
called (Xaplak «CBI. James» O'S'

a fhm Bemisftaanen « N *Fn»ee». Tfce

"General Pattoa: -'Citaplatn. I tram van to puWisi a
prayer for good weather. I'm !ir«d of litese sdd i»s having to
fight mild and floods as well as the Germans. See if we cait't
get Gad to work sn our side.'

"Chaplain G'Neilh "Sir, if* goiag !« lakg a pretty i M *
rug for that ki.nd of praying.'

"General Pat ton: i d«n'i care if ii lakes the Oyisg ra.r-
per i want the praying done/

"Chaplain G?>*eil3: 'Yes. sit Mav 1 ssy. GeiwraL that it
asuallv isn't a customary thing SRT;H^ men of my jjrslesswR
*© prav for clear weatber tcfciil fdifw men.' :

Thirf Army? ! *8Bt a

ŝ "1 r

Gosi-fearw vfeo twifeves JB a Dwty ifcai w«iM gran*. t»m fair
weaifser for killisf tjerraais Paitaa tJse cvwariMaser miw
ras tender!v Bia a Perpie MesJt l«? I&e pill *w «?f a * I-̂
s&fter *{rf then sink* sn srisied msr, fyr

;it the 40 < afttf ihe
•%n;ef;ra - war mental::v t

emp* tu ra

r^r. <:-r
Chapiasr O'Neiii "Ve>. sir

!"r..iV'.iiiT.'i S-:iV. -*--•'. ::•. :
«r • '.I'.*'- Vtit~ -en* is- .i * ,*,; .*•*::: j

IINT

"Ateighij aai most atercifa! Fatfctr, » e taaail* fee-
Thee, <tf Thy great g«»iacss, t« rtsttais ttese^ _

inin"»feaie raiias witb wkic-fc we have ia& to cmrteMJ. Gra* 1
as fair weather for Battle. Grmimth feeartta t» K «s
soirfiers wbo eall upoa Tbee ttel armed miifc T% .pwttr, we f
may advance from vieJorj to %-ktorj, aad <-rash Ite
oppressive aai wickedness of mt eaeisies, ami est^iisiTfe :

josiice among men and flattens, Antes."
1 H.arfciiis in recalling tljeeveat;

1 ii was the help of the Divine guidance asfcei for
or just the wsrinai ewarse of teaman events, we

never knew; al anj- rate, on the 23rd, the day after lite prayer J
was issued, the weather cleared sad remalnsd perfect Jfarj.
a.b»ut sis days. Enough t© allow the Allies te iire^c t ie I
backbtwie of the Von Rundsteit rffeaswe aai tars a't
temporary setback into a crusbiiK defeat for the eaenty." a

Shortly aftcrwari, Geaerai Paiies called far Cfcaplaia :
O****ei!!. greeied him witi fcaai otststretefei a s i saM, I
"Cbaplala, ycra're the msst popular maa i» tKs Headt-)
qaaiters. YOB sure stand in good mitfc ifce Lori a ^ srtiiws.**

General Patton then proceeded to pis a I
Medal on the chaplain.

has been received well bv mm% «
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In Jts review >if the-him S'.'(>yil' -hid

"While 'Patton* accurateiv mirrors the World War I I '
mentafitj, such a presentation would fee been unthiokaWe i
in the forties, when human bein?> were usaalh etched in *
monochrome. ;

"In their <creenpia> Fraivi* F»Td Coppo:a and
f2dmund North have bn'iiianciv capiured the essence uf a
human paradox. Paiion the- p*>e: wh*1 can siajtd by a
Carfhaginsan ruin and rehearse '.he Thard Punic War as d he
had been there. Patten the puntan whi tears a cheesecake
photo from a barracks wall; Patten the defied who shoots his
pistol at the Nazi pianes that dare fly over htm: Palton the

I£t£VISlON
Sunday
7 ajn.

1H£ CHItrSTO°HEltS-^ Ch- i i . WINK
3:30 ajtt.
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Film Rating
Key Changed

TSe Motion Picture
Association of America
recently announced two
changes in its rating
program effective March
1.

The "M" symbol has
been replaced by the sym-
bol "GP" and the category
defined as "All ages ad-
mitted. Parental guidance j
suggested."

The age restriction on
the "R" and "X" classifi-
cations has been raised to
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KNOW YOUR FAITH

Ten Commandments:
By FATHER CARL J. PFEIFER, S.J.
In my office hangs an original drawing

done by a third grade bey. On the right
stands a large tree with bright green leaves
and a dark black trunk. A small man dressed
in a red cloak stands on the far left of the
drawing and between the man and Jree are
two stone tablets with the inscription: "Ten
Commandments." Across the top of the page
the young artist wrote his interpretation of
what he had drawn: "Jesus is telling Moses
that the ten commandments are on the
rocks,"

Without knowing the doable meaning of
his words this third grader had expressed
what is felt by many Catholic parents and
teachers. The fear that Ihe Ten
Commandments are indeed *'on the rocks" is
expressed at almost every meeling about
religious education that I have taken part in
during the past year. "Why are the Ten
Commandments not being taught in the new
religion books?" ""When will the children
learn the laws of God and of the Church?"
'isn't it particularly important in our
confused times that our children learn the
Ten Commandments at an early age?""
Examples of crime in our cities, violence on
our campuses and in our schools, widespread
disrespect for authority are cited as
evidence of the need to teach children the
decalogue.

What Is striking about meetings that
discuss the Ten Commandments and re-
ligious education is that parents are con-
cerned about the very same thing that the
new texts expressly center on, namely the
development of sound moral attitudes and a
respect for basic moral values. Religious
educators are as concerned about crime,
injustice and moral apathy as are the
parents who fault the new texts for not
stressing the commandments. But they are
attempting to use a different strategy in the
moral education of the young. Iu place of the
commandment-centered approach — with
which most parents and teachers are
familiar — they prefer an approach that is

\a!ue-t>rienred a«£
and teachers are earnled to sa«»

. Paresis
yourwil Ls in T,

soil j r !ie:*hht.c „!*•
p&l state* :ksi

i=i> ••.-. -.fit Ten *.">.'
s> ih'ai "he »frv 3r. sue :s neeau\e

' Thou s-hai; no! " Ansiher JS jfeai
neither Jesus nor zhe Apvsiles r.'K Chnsitsn
educators dar:r.g she first ifcree or fear
remtines of vhe Church's life centered mzxal
leaching on the co.T:n:ar.dir.er>;s A earefui
reading of the New Testament shows feat uie
Ten Cornrnandmenis are never centra; to
the moral teachings of the earlj Church.

An even mare ctmpei^ng reason ss that
;n our cwrplex. rapidly cha.igtr.? worid
many moral issues arss-e UK which tfce
decak-gue provide; h«;e gu.-dance People
are daily faced v.ih irorat choices thaj are
not covered by the Ten ConirrtandtnenLs. A
few exampjes may ciarify rtss Read ihe
toibiTKim examples :/. omRwniy confronted
moral decisions and •>» she basis of xke Ten
Commandments. c<>rr.e to a Christian
dec.'«i«;n

"May I, a doctor, perform heart trans-
plants?" "I live in an ail-white saburbas
neighborhood and a negro family just bought
the house nest door. What should I do?" "I
am being drafted although I feel deeply f&ai
the Vietnam war is immoral. What may 1
do?" "We ha*e six children and cannot
afford more. Priests have given as
conflicting advice. What can we do?—What
obligation do I. a plant manager, have to do
something about industrial waste that causes
pollution?"

These and many serious moral choices
must be made by many Christians who find
that the Ten Commandments are not very
helpful to them in coming to a decision.
Therefore, in the new texts religious
educators are adopting an approach thai is
suggested by Vatican Council If and is much
closer to that used by Jesus and the Apostles.

The central focus is on the law that Jesus
teaches as basic to all Christian moral life:
"You shatl love the Lord vour God with vour

tr.C- in

Bat feow dae% a person discern specif-
ically wkat eiprrsses loiie? How does the
law si lost help a perscm discover what be
sboaU) d* in ibe examples w e jtnst IwAc^ ai?
Tbe Sfwciiic imperatives of the law of ie\e
cas eaJy be dtscersed by responding
seesiiivdy to tfee Stamaa vaJaes anrf needs
ifaat are involved is a gives moral choice.
SeasHivhv to people's a««ds. respect for the
•vatees at stake, aecsrate keowrledge of the
iacts, creative imagij^tkiB in swkiug
solaiioas — ail help a person recognize w bat
G©d wa»ts him to do is varioos situations.
Serioss refiectkJB. teoaesl diatogse and
siscere prayer can fcelp a person discern
»ith the full dimensions of the human
situation what he sfeoold do.

This process clearly inctudef respect fur
whatever commamiments or law? are
vperaiive. bui n ais« provides heip in making
moral choice* that are not covered by law It
i< positive, explicitly Christian, focussng on
human values. The commandment;: and law-
are not neglected, much !e?s rejected. Thev
csre placed in a much more meaningful and
fuller contest as in the New Testament

Perhaps the clearest example '.sf Ehis
"new" approach to conscience formation is
found m Jesus' parable of the Guod
Samaritan ^Lk. 10:29-37 •. It could be argued
that ihe priest and Lerite who passed by the
injured victim of robbers broke none of the
Ten Commandments, yet Jesus did not praise
ihem. The Samaritan, however, saw an
injured man. responded with compassion,
discerned what the man needed, and cared
lor him. It is such sensitive response to
human values and people's need that allows a
person to recognize moral interpretation and
come to responsible Christian decisions
motivated by love of God and neighbor.

love provides the inner motivation for Christian living—

But how does a person discern specifically what expresses love?
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Why Moral Values Change?
By F.4TPER JOHN F. CRQNIS, S.S;"
Many Catholics are shocked at the state-

ment that rales <rf eomteet can sometimes
cfiasge Morality to them is . but a
development of the 7er, Commandments and
;he teachings «rf the New Testament. This
they learned in their catechisms and this can
never change. The very fact that tee Church
sad all the answers was one of the consoling
aspects of oar faith.

Actually the laws that we were taught in
parochial schools included at leas! three
different levels of leaching, First there was •
God's revelation — we can all remember
obvious examples — Thoa shall nut kill —
Tlwii shait not commit adultery — What Gad
has loised together, let no man put asunder.

Second, there were certain values which
followed from Scripture teaching. What
JesBs said ab« l the love of neighbor should
lead os to respect t ie human dignity of every
person, regardless of his wealih, education
and background. As these valaes permeate
Christian thinking, we reach conclusions
wbich are not slated as saeb in the Bible. A
good example is the oFtitsiaie rejection of
slavery aoi racial segregation as un-
Cbxisdaa.

Third, the Popes, bishops, and theo-
iogians of the Church try to work out certain
rules to help Ibe Christian conscience These
rules are connected with the values asserted
m God's revealed word. God's Saw agasnst
murder was applied to the unborn child, so
abortion was condemned. Reverence for life
led to the forbidding of certain surgical
procedures such as sterilization. Theologians
said that it was wrong to remove a healthy
organ. A surgeon might operate only when a
diseased organ threatened the health of the
entire body.

In working out these rules there is al-
ways the danger of overkill. Principles
drawn up to meet as important need may be
stated too broadly. The example of the
forbidding of interest-taking shows this
point. This was a good rule for a peasant
«e«nosny. but it would be disastrous for our
present economic system.

There was some overkill also in the ru!e
atom removing a healthy organ. Doctors
routinely remove a healthy appendix when
performing abdominal operations- More
recently the problem of Kidney transplants
arose, involving the donation of a healthy
organ to a person with serious kidney
disease Common sense seemed to indicate

that a pen-m might take such a rss»k cat -of
love for anther Th«w.-mgianv had :.i nv.KJciy
their rules iu meet Sfcrs rommiMi-stri* ntvd

When most or us sfadtud eaiectusm oar
teachers did BOI distinguish bei««n ifee
unchanging Saw of GwJ and rales draw B ap b>
Catholic moraiKts in ihe attempt to appl>
this law. Esprjthing was on she same Jetei.
We cimph art-epted what ihe Church taught.
We did not realize that Bt« problems, ite?
mentioned in God's re\eaiedl word. * alt ft»r
moral judgment an the part of the Char* b. I{
K not al»3)s ea-\ to reach agnomen* on
certain totaih ni-w situations.

r-rr. .ve-d ir-.rr. :h»- b <-i\ Tvr. \ r«ur- j r •. rr. -i
-hs'-U z:u:>. -A- -J.:-.! rsvf- -^ui -.r.i* ;h.- •-

tr j in: Harvard Mt-drcal S:-h--'-N h- :!•. ".r.»". ,.
perf-ir. ; - 'I;r;.-"j«'i';'i di'jd v>r.t-r. :h»- : , : t ! - r
brain furcf:-.i;- r.u: s.- r»-r»n.!r:--r.".i'. r-. j>« •; In

irarwrLsr:; . ar. b- pcri'-rjr•,••*! Sh -aid «e
au-tp: ?:::- d**:jr.:::-in •:" dea:h esnd rai.-.- r. >
rn^ra; ••bjt-.-'.:or. :=> -ucf: an ••psra!:^n' There

S'«ir wt- wii; be onfr-'nted w.th espvr:-
mt'nN sr. human eenet;cs. S< :er>itstf are -n
'he %erec- of a breakthrough that wvuid
permit changes in the hered:F.arv {ac.t>r« that
affect human infants Some changes are
clearly desirabSe. such as remo-^ng any
genes ihat might iead to phvstcal or rneniai
retardation :n a child In other cases icsence
is very much m the dark. There is an knwr.
connection, for example, between genes zr£
qualities that make us more tniy humar.
such as virtue, character, and cfiirspa^icr

Bui ihe rt'ailv crmcal moral rjutrs'.:»n
involves the saeredness ut human iiie ami
our control over life We can perform genetic
experiments with plants and animals and
discard our failures.. It would be unthinkable
to experiment »-t$h human beings in tnis
way. But where are the boundaries? Who
draws up the rules? What does the dignity of
the human person meaa in terms of genetic
experiments on humans?

These questions are so new that only a
very few Catholic and Protestant theologians
have attempted answers. But ihey do
illustrate the pitfalls Jhat confront us when
we set about applying Christian moral
principles to entirely new problems.

hritw
say, Itw %rl«rfe w«ld tssn n»e4?« « new begfettw^. teat is
a questieiis « « l (Hsewrams lime. What » tl»» wmM
needs ce new fjsfe, a naw sf etrl, amsw hegmitmg?

By FATHER WALTER M. ABBOTT, S. J.
From Ihe fact that Luke is the only one

of the four canonical Gospet writers who
begins and ends his Gospel with a focus on
Jerusalem and the temple, we can see that
he has something special in mind. It has been
rightly said that Lake, in fact, centers his
whole book around Jerusalem because he
regarded it as the holy city of God. He seems
to want us to understand and never to forget
that it was in Jerusalem that our redemption
was achieved by the sacrifice of Jesus, who
suffered and died for us and rose in triumph
at Jerusalem.

Furthermore, Lake's second book, the
Acts of the Apostles, which continues the
story of the good news after the Ascension,
also begins with Jerusalem, but that second
book ends in Rome. Whatever significance
you want to attach to that fact, at least yon
have to say that Luke vividly shows the good
news was not for Jerusalem and the Jews
only but for the whole world.

We shall soon see in detail what all this
means. The main point to make now is that
Luke does not simply set down the bare facts
about Jesus and his preaching. He works
creatively with the facts he has put together
as a result of his research. It may be going
too far to say that his two books show what
the whole Church of his time thought after
some decades of reflection on Jesus and the
preaching of the word up to then (at least 30
years after the death and ascension of Jesus
and maybe as much as 50 years later).

Some scholars say Luke was a very
minor, relatively unknown person in the
Church. St. Paul refers to his doctor friend
as a person known and esteemed throughout
the Church. I suppose those scholars think St.
Paul was exaggerating (it's a possibility, but
I doubt iti. At any rate, even those scholars
hold that the two books themselves, Luke's
Gospel and the Acts of the Apostles, show an
important and major understanding of Jesus
in the early Church.

The Gospel of Luke makes the easiest
introdHcti»a to the New Testament for
anybody, hat it is not a simple book. Luke
was aot writing for people who knew nothing
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about Jesus. He wrote for TheopMJus "so
that you will know the full truth of all those
matters which you have been taught."

You can regard Theophilus as a man
about whom nothing is known, or. since his
name means '•beloved by God" or "friend of
God," you can regard" him simply as a
symbol for any Christian reader, but you
can't regard Theophilas as an ignorant
pagan, and you can't regard the Gospel of
Luke only as an introduction to the faith for
prospective converts.

If I contradict any commentators you
are following, be kind in your judgment of
me and remember that your favorite
commentator and I, and you also, are free to
make what each of us thinks is the best
judgment possible in these matters. The
teaching authority of the Church has spoken
definitively about only two dozen verses in
the Bible (more about that authority and
those verses later), and the less definitive
traditional teachings in the Church converge
authoritatively on matters of doctrine and
morals rather than on matters like the
identity and significance of Theophilus.

You are free to make your own judgment
about many matters as you read through the
Gospel of Luke. For example, yoa may
decide after reading the first two chapters,
the infancy narrative, that, as, Father
LaGrange, a Dominican biblical scholar,
wrote at the beginning of this century, "the
mother of Jesus herself is the source from

which the disciples learned the most
intimate secrets of these fcamble
begiBBiags," or yes may hav« seme ©tier
theory abort horn Lake got t ie Facts. YOB
may bold that is these chapters and
elsewhere in his book Luke shows that he is a
doctor, or you may bold the Gospel doesn't
really give any elites cm this point.

When yoa come to Mary's song of praise,
traditionally called the Magnificat because
in the Latin translation it began with that
word fin older English translations it began:
"My soal doth magnify the Lord" I, read the
song of Hannah in the Old Testament II
Samuel 2:1-10, which is i Kings 2:1-10 in older
Catholic translations i. Yoa will probably
have to agree that this was the model for
Mary's song, but then you are free to hold
either Ihat Mary knew fee Old Testament so
well she could compose sach a soi^* from
that model % especially with divine
inspiration* or that Luke put together here
from that model fte kinds of .thoughts'that
mast have arisen to Mary's heart.

When Lake writes that "Mary stayed
about three months with Elizabeth, and then
went back home"" <TEV. which is the way we
will from now on refer to Good News for
Modern Man. t ie Mew Testament in Today's
English Version, published by the American
Bible Society), you are free to hold that she
did not wait for the birth of Elizabeth's child,
which is narrated nest, or -you can accept the
theory of some scholars tbat of coarse she

mas there and that Luke simply tos a habit of
f^iog togettjer the facts about ooe person or
episode before he goes on to talk about
another Jin IWs case be finishes what be has
to say about Marf visiting Elizabeth and
idea-goes ao to talk about the baby who will
be named John and will be the forerunner of
Jesiss

It is only Lake wbo gives the dramatic
detaHs of Zeebarlalfs experience with the
aagel Gabriel is- tfee temple and the same
angel's visit to Mary. You can hold that these
dialogues are as ancient writer's technique
to express what was probably an internal
experience for Zecbariaa and Mary, and that
God himself informed these chosen ones
about their roles in the divine plan, or you
can insist that what the text literally says is
what happened and that if Luke has
••carefully studied all these matters" and i
after "the MI truth,'" he shouldn't
investing anything at ait. to say nothing of
such serious matters as angels.

YOB earn eves have varkws views oa jsst
bow Luke understood the divinity and
bamanity ©f Jesas, From yoar reading, let
as say, ®f t i e fkst i t chapters, yoa may be
inclined to argue that Luke stews a child, a
6©y, a yonng man who does set yet know
with Us human knowledge that he is God bat
whose human mind is progressively broogat
to this knowledge, ar y«t may be convinced
that tiie Jesus of Lake's Oospet iaows — as
eWM, as isoy, ami as mas — that ht is Go&
aad, as a fitlly grown jnaa, progressively
reveals the fact of his divinity to his
feifa

- -At any rate, you will have to admit that
Luke regarded his Gospel as the best one that
faafi yet been produced. Bemember his open-
ing words: "Many have datte their best...."*
and that.be added he "thoujpit it good to
write aa orderly account." Whether yoa
agree with Luke in that opinion or not at
least you wil have to; admit that his boofc
about the world's Saviour is'good enough to

: give Tfaesphiias and yoa plenty to think aboat
and plenty to make up your mind about
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By FATHER RICHARD P. MeBRIEN
Q. — The prayers, devotions, and hymns

of the Lenten season are beginning to soand a
bit anachronistic. Hasn't the Catholic Church
just about given up on the idea of penance
and sacrifice? ArenTt we all supposed to be
joyful and positive, and not worry about tbe
uncomfortable aspects of life, such as the
existence of envy, dishonesty, selfishness,
hatred, lust, gluttony, sloth, pride, and all
the rest?

A. — The Church has not abandoned the
way of penance and sacrifice, and she could
not even if she tried. The Christian life is
impossible without it.

But penance and sacrifice are not just a
matter of going to daily Mass, or saying
numerous prayer?, or attending special
devotions, or giving up certain mods and
various forms of entertainment.

Rather, penance and sacrifice are built
into life itself. If one wants to live the Gospel
of Jesus Chris-, he will find a cross on his
bark before he takes a step. How does one
really love another person unless and until he
is w>15ing to bear tha£ other person's
burdens?

How does one follow the call of Christ to
sell all that he has and give to the pt»r.
without enduring some real material
discomfort?

How does a parent care for a sick child,
ai all hoars of the day or ihe night, without
suffering the "penance" of sleeplessness.
worry, and fatigue?

How does one involve himself m the
problems of his community for ihe sake of
reforming the social order according to the
dictate? of the G<ispe<. without sacrificing
time and energy and nrtthoui entfeirtne the
•uen&nce of umusi criticism and ever;

rid:tjle-

Fi:r:herir«*re. vchat value a there »n sfte
rr.ert-!v :e£a: fulfillment •>! cer:am pre-
;vr:r,'t,-:; zzacices. such as fa&tiag or ac-
i-:a:r,:r.2 ir.rr. rr.eai or. given da>* of the
VU-VK .: ::-.*.• •• n'y reasws io~ d- ;r.e them 55 ihe
ft-.: r :' punishment fey God'1 If mere :•* a

U *: ar... 1% honied fav ihis sort of
js:::-.:-it' he :i-cer:a;clyno: t^eGcdnfSacred
>'T::-:iirt Ht- 3? a "'find' invented by ifce

--' ppeople was1, r-.-l wt'-y 13p y
:;: re •- 'ath-jJ'r Jfcan Ih? U.jr,.n bus *ven
:r. -rt'iiivsr.e than God

V. hen the- Charcb relaxed :y-. ruk-> re-
z*rc:~z pe.ianre and sacrifice djr:n£ ihe
se-j.- r. • : Lent, s: dsd » K <k; « as a kind -.if
•de^:-.-ra:e gesture <rf compromises :•"-> c&e
new >p:r.: -f iaxiry x '.be wor'd and ;n ste
Ch~r. •:

The Church did 00* make ".hew ch&ftges
becju.-i- ~ht had !s»t hope :r. ;!:e pracucairty
of \te G -spes Ratter she afnrm^d with the
•j;;.rnr--: '̂.nrideDC* is iae grace yf <ksd. ;ha;

rr.an does freely is si n:>re valae than
.-.*;- dues under ihe Utreai of pun:shmer.:
:_• be a Chnsu&r.. after a"., mears
.£ -.-n-e s nets iod {otio%:ng After *-h«
N s sue ^ to be dragged iucting sad

~:r^ ta £fce presence of rhnst
r; :fce oifeer iacd. i te Churcr. ha.> n «
-;y Stc^rse naive She 55 y.i" p

wr.u;
And

L-;-ra

aware of the great potentialities for evil that
lurk in the hearts of men and in the fabric of
the social and political order ("see. for
example, the Pastoral Constitution on the
Church in the Modern World, n. 13 and 271.

Because man sins, he disrupts the re-
lationship he should have, not only with his
fellow man. but with God himself see the
Constitution on ihe Sacred Liturgy, n. 109..
I nless a man is moved to do penance for his
sins, he wiH soon become insensitive to the

profound evil that lies within, these thoughts,
words, and actions.

And when a man becomes insensitive to
the inner character of his thoughts, words,
and actions, he becomes a menace to the
community of mankind and ultimately a
menace to himself. For one who separates
himself from the human community
separates himself from human life itself.
Human life is impossible apart from
community. Indeed, the reality of Hell is the

exclusion from commanity, tae desire to go
it alone — in isolation and eventually in
desolation.

Should Lent, therefore, be a penitential
season, or is it a season like any other.
without any particular meaning for the
contemporary Christian? The Second
Vatican Council continues to propose the
first view: "During Lent." ii declares
(Liturgy, n. 110), "penance should not be
only internal and individual but also external
and social."

Parents And the New
If you can respond with a "Yes" to both

questions in this first paragraph the rest of
the column may not prove particularly
informative. You no doubt remember and
celebrate each year the anniversary of your
"birth in the flesh." Bui — first question —
do you know the date of your "birth in the
Spirit'.1" And — second inquiry — do you
yearly on the day of your baptism, renew a
promise to die with Christ and thus rise with
Him or remake this commitment to accept
Jesus and reject Satan"

Those who designed the new baptismal
rue for infants hope us features will so
facilitate involvement of parents :n this
ceremony thai as a consequence their
children ultimately wili in fac: yearly recall
and respond *o the intpHcatitavs of baptism.

We have, daring past decades, too often
regarded iafaat baptism as someihJBg of a
'•magic" even. Priest, naier and words
were tfee essential element*. Perhaps two,
probably one. posstbU aoae of the parents
participated in the service. Godparents stood
by implicitly prstrtisisg to snppU a ChristiaH
editeatian-for the child ia the e\est mother
and dad failed to fulfill their respoasibiiities,
Grace [Sowed, as it were, almost
aatomaticaih.

The reformed r:*e lake? s defferent ap-
pr.ssch IniraduC-idry !s:ce'.:r.:^ : „« :r.c- ritual

Baptismal Service
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CKAMPLIX

natural rela::j-n?r.:ps. parents
nar:'. rr.:-£5;r. srd r--»'.e :n

Because
hat. e a m.we
the bapit

Is is very important that :be parent? should
be present i« U» celebrat:::* :n wh:ch '.heir
child is rebc.fr, ir. *at*r a-d :he H-;:y Spin:.'"
' They -asd especially :he rsjtiwr carry the
ciu^d to Use ior.t

The :auer pt>;r,; repr?st-r.'3 a radical
depar;«re from cur trad:t:or. :r, the- L'nned
Stales Generally rr.'-iztrs have ei:her re-
rnsiwd gi fcnrrsft <>r sept :r, *he b3ckj?r'*>ycd
ar.til cstircbed' sfuerward? X^«- we expect
her to ho'd die r-afc-y an-s the faiher to
accompany hi* >vsi<? !Ahv" Bersuse we
bds-eve ibit :nfaai£ are tapiaad in tfieta;tn
oltfeeCtercfc." afanh pr.wSatjr.ed for tfeenj
b% timi paresis arsd gjjd3ar«nE5

Te prsxr-faim t&is faitfe for s £iaj bafav, to
25& f«r l&c child's baptism presepposes a.

10 form, etocate. trais that
sas sf Gag ia the food &e%> of

Usless pareats ajre readj ta assame
xM respoastbHitv for sach as edascatioa M
*«®l<l seem the iaiaoi sfeemM sot be baptized.
At least tfck is he*! I interpret the fatlowiag

words directed to o»r sew service to father
wad motfcer after tfcey request baptism for
tfeeir ebBA,

"Yott have asked to have your child
baptized. In Ssing so you are accepting the
responsibility of training him I her? in the
practice of the faith, it will be your duty to
bring him »ber't ap to keep God's
.•owimaralmerits as Christ taught us. by
loving God and car neighbor. Do you clearly
auderstarrf what you are undertaking?"
Parents respond with: "Wedo.'"

A similar, bat shorter charge is given to
the godparents. "Are you ready to help these
parents in their duty as Christian mothers
and fathers'3" They say- "We are '"

Ms.gr. Joseph Moriarty. a long-time
lover of tfie liturgy from Cleveland, Ohio,
suggests a practical measure which might
aid parents in tiiis sa-going task of Christian
formation for the child. The reformed ritual
reads: "Someone from each family (e.g. the

father or godfather) lights the child's c-acdle
from tbe Easter candle." That buraing flamv
symbolizes the light «f faitb in this bab>>
heart: tbe Risea JL«d sow dwells in a unique
way witfcia t ie feaptizefl elilld, HopeftiH> Ai<
ligit will never i>e ertisgttisfced nor the guest
driven mi,

The Cleveland priest suggests thai'::g.•-.:-
Ing this candle at tbe anniversary bapii<a,a.\
day and placing it on tbe sapper iabie c.rS.c
be a silent sign for the first year; Later.
with a gradually maturing grasp of the
flame's significance, the young Car;sua-
wDttld year after year reaffirm in words
vows repeated for him i or her • at baptism

Children from families vriih such a h.-jrr.e
practice certainly will never forge: the da;,
of their birth by tbe Spirit. The odds are a!y.
much better that people from background
like this will, as independent adults. re?por.2
with free, personal faifh to the Lord arui h:s
message.
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U.S. Policy And Latin America
By WSGS. GEORGE G, BIWilMS

Tse t "* CaiWr i\>r,ffteR> e k,s- *Uh«n .1- Inter-
1^-,'ZAI Department a larac-t-aU IJIVIM** I-W • LaUn
•n: erica, started some jear-, at- tn Father .i.-hn f'»nsid!oe
i M<trvkn<4l a«i directed «*' tfct present tin*" bv Father

! *,«^ routine*? of it* di'Ht'^e nt t>avenfK<rt. »•»• by the
-.<&--. -sst has i*̂  be one >'f the t»<̂ £ luwl and m»» -t dedicated
T.er.dt ito*1 Latin Ansencd fta*. v\*r bad <>n ths*. -ide «>f the
- Her

A^ an t«i!sK?*t ac« a rar.V
.Ti'i».-r -*:th «tnh a
."*, t »,n ft ledge *sb«
i - j e^ -n true

Msgr.
HiGGtNS

Jwjet»i!j a mm-s'wktmt r«% stews*, fast a
s! b
Mr

liLOW OLYJIMJS t y fitieAHiA

-«r
frark I et ifca* tit* Utjsaftnwrs -.3 5s»i* te

- r *

•ve:

% : • •

Mr jiv diUt-r *>r I

He

II t he imtb m a s t be told, I was prompted to pu rchase \:'-.r ' • ; : . : . • . ; - .:•; -• • ••. -•-,-..
{Ms smnor iaa t frooi la tbe first ins tance Jar purely personal ' . : . ' .•- ":•- • : ,: •. ••_*;•• ,\ • . •• ' .-\ ' - . _ • - . _
r e a s e a s . As a I«ag4tBie friend a a o a i a i i r e r or Mr . Lodge '- »• -• r-•.-> sr.i i.t:-.. ,. -• • - ' - : • : .- -. •; ,_^
who se rved dariBg t be Eisenhower Adininislfat ion a s '•>' J^J^i: :r.«- :;. -: : - n : : ; . - * <. • : j . v - : ; .1"^* - I..-.:;- - •*-•> .
Assis tant Sec re t a ry « i Labor for laterBationai Affairs tinder \rrt-r:.- ;,-
one of God ' s sraWeisea, t i e l a l e Sec re t a ry of Labor Mm . _ _̂ _ __ r r

Milcfaeil. I was earioos — at iirst only mildly so. I most -m_ ,1'°.^r* Iv'".*'* .-Tv-*'X*.-'"''« '•' "• '• /".""*' .'-"".'",. *_""*** rr i !* r T a .?<
adroit — as to -what he might have to say aixwt î atin j " . ^ . " , "̂/ "^i'>" J.!.,*!^ •!." ~,,"- .'.*_**'.-..". " Z.".,^,^ "*. ^r ' . : rr.;.\c:"nr,-!
Amerkras affairs ia iis present capacity as an assistant "'"s

rf,VJ"*.!*,'u It..'_'r'!".'"'4I,/.« ,""V" '.„'.' " \ ' / ! .".*.."" *.t..V_'*- »*' Se tsar as u
Professor at Harvard University's Graduate Scboo! of p '^""•"t^.'','f*"l"^l'^V T/'"'"«•' "•' ^"-'S-~1»J"lIBj!.'i'V_'1 .'" Ie34«rs. *t a!.
Business AAnlafelratioa. •"•y j - ...j-*i... >.. ̂ "-*'j* ̂  >j ^̂  ''„", »V-"* "-- "*".'.̂  ad^B e «frea fee

In Cflher words, while I knew thatl cfjutd coum «n Mr. '.-;t'nvt. \!»»~.j* •.-<••''.*-:. t̂'« - - . - " " .JH r̂ i*-. ' ' i i : .- .
i,oase ssayjng something tmpwrtani and saying it very weis. ^r_ [.edge remark :ts pa>-<.:a; that * r in ise Lwipd ferce §»*«•£ tbc
I tftnaght that his book would probably be of only pacing stales ma> ha\p di(isr«!i> -andtr-Jaadins -iht pc.-viurh ^wfcci«»ntealliai
inlerestas compared with a dozen ««her r«rent volume «n {.r,tical role of the C'hun-h and rvliesos 10 ih«e pr*-^s of * • •«» • •*-.-»»
Latjn America by schttlars of greater academic repute and .-hange and dev etopment in Latsn ^mersca." * -irnp"^,- ' . ;T:V
.greaier public renown. I ran-.=-u ::;••.-!r..-'"..:•.;••:.>••; •-. ".re r..-t- -f rr. -«r - ^ I'irr 'l;--!:!^-

: " M-s^Tvr.'- :' '.r^ ~.rr:t-r. •.IT.
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" « e t;hall he tending

B«O ice mfrst aswasj a

kr i.a*.
By the time I had finished reading the first few chapters

ot his book, however. I knew that I had been underesii-
fnasisg Mr. Lodge's grasp of Latin American affairs.

To ibis writer ibe great appeal of "Engines of Change"
» Mr, Lodge's prefeand sympathy with ibe forces <rf radical
'c&auge ia Latin Anterica. Unlike so many other U.S.
observers of the Latin Americas scene, be is not afraM to
sav that what is needed ia Laiin America is a revolntioa —
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srael Facing Danger of Becoming Military State
By FATHER

JOHNB.SHEEEK
Many a Jew in Israel was

shocked to hear lhat Israeli
planes bombed a steel plant
near Cairo. Wiling 70 civilians
and wounding 90 others. Was
this a sudden reversal of the
government policy which had
banned any "counter terror"
against civilians? Israeli citi-
zens were undoubtedly some-
what relieved to hear that
the killing of the civilians was
"the resalt of a technical
error.""

FATH1E

5HEERIN

It was a costly mistake.
For it will farther inflame
Nasser's followers who have
been prodding hint to launch
another war, and at the very
least it dims iiopes for a
restoration of the 1967 cease-
fire. The UN brought about
this cease-fire to halt hostili-
ties after the 6-day war. It
was observed by the Arab
nations and by Israel untB
last summer.

Then Egypt began Its
artillery barrages against the
Israeli positions on the Suez
Canal and the Israelis
responded in mind. The
exchange has been growing
hotter and hotter. The
Egyptians have refused to
return to the cease-fire
agreement and Mrs. Golda
Meir has recently declared:
•Our operation wiJi continue

as iong as Egypt refuses to
observe the cease-fire." The
Israeli admission of its error
in bombing the Egyptian steel
plant may help toward res-
toration of the cease-fire but

at Jhe moment.
hopes are dim.

Meanwhile. 1 fear the
American public is altering
its genera! impression of the
Israelis. It is slowly giving
more and more credence to
the picture of the Israelis as
trigger-happy. heartless
militarists. The under-dog
has become the vicious top-
dog. This false picture of the
Israelis has been circulated
widely by the New Left pub-
lications in America: they as-
sail Israel as an outpost of
corrupt, arrogant, militar-
istic Western imperialism.

And the anti-seimtie
Radical Right has been
equally unflattering* in its
caricature of the Israelis. All
this will only serve to becloud
the American public's
viewpoint on the Middle Bast
and thus defeat the possibility
of a return to the cease-fire
agreement.

As a matter of fact, many
Israelis are profoundly dis-
turbed in conscience over the
present war policy of their
government. They realize the
government has a duty to
protect its citizens against
sabotage, sniping, murderous
ambush. Thev have wondered
perhaps about the practical-
ity of air strikes near Cairo
and other civilian areas de-
signed to prevent another war
by exposing to the Egyptian
people the fact that Egypt is
unprepared to fight a war.
There is therefore a profoand
examination of conscience
going on in Israel in certain
quarters. It can be described
as a controversy between
hawks and doves.

The noted Jewish his-
torian, J.L. Talmon, of the
Hebrew University in
J e r u s a l e m , r ecen t l y

the UN's described the sreat debate in
hh "Israel and the Nations"
in Commentary. June. IS6*.
He said that the Israeli armed
forces are as humane as an>
soldier} can be, witness their
restraint in the six-da} war in
1967. Yei it is impossible for
Jewish soldiers or the Israeli
people in general to escape
the corroding effects of ibe
atmosphere of emergency
and fear generated in them b>
Arab terrorism.

The argument of hawk.-
has aiwavs been, said
Taimon. thai the quickest
war to peace is to club Che
enemv into submission with
overwhelming force Thev
tend to forget however that

' r .e Ss %":ih mi-r. lAe
ircir.crr.... 4

ir.ore At -.fte war i lx ih^r r ta r . : ;r.
intensive guemSIa oper- ir.u.-nest. they rr.a«t defend'

ifae utmssi w armed ̂ -

i he res-,!1. •«;'.: re 'hat ".lie
Euerriiid res^rje wal t-riv
provoke counter responses
and *he violence w:Il escaiste
ad ;nhm:urc> Tslntcn p->:nts
yu: c lear ! v h-',"* the
temptaii^n iv Sake the hard
line increases under ?uch cir-
f-L-mstance? 'We knaw wish
wha: ease even humane men
-lide ;n;o inhumanuv when
thrown ••!:' balar.ee bv such
pri*v..<eai:c>n vr through ihe
r e m u v a ] o! n a 5 a r a J

Bishops Appeat For School Aid

PHOENIX. Am. - NC
— Tiie Catholic bislmps of
Arizona have called upea the
siate legislature to work out a
plan of slate aid for children
in nonpohikr schools

The bishops warned thai
nonpublic education has
"reached a crisis" in Arizona
because of rismg costs in edu-
cation.

"We are ai she pom',
where the nonpubhc schools
cannot survive unless the Ari-
zona children attending them
jeg}ii to share ir< the benefits
of their parents" lases. unless
Arizona begins to show con-
cern, not for 9} per cent of its
school children, bat for 100
per cent of ihem." the bish-
ops staled.

CAREER MEN WANTED
Lcse yourself—Love or.d serve
Christ' Social service to un-
fortunate man,. Work-and he art-

aches guaranteed.
Xc pay, mature
love, grave re-
sponsibility. Life

superabundantly
fulfilled.

WRITE:
VOCATION
DIRECTOR

P.O. BOX 389
ALBUQUERQUE

NEW MEXICO S7103

HELP WANTED
By

The Society
of

St. \ lucent
de Paul

Donate vuur
unable discarded
Furniture, Rugs.
Appliances., Bed-
d i n g , Cluihinic.

WEST PALM BEACH
832-00 U

2032 No. Dixie Highway

MAGNIFICENT FACILITIES
. DEDICATED SERVICE

. SUPERB CUISINE

VVEODKSS 'BANQUETS

E DINNERS

ontainebleau
MIAMI BEACH,

FOR INFORMATION CALL

538-8811
CATERiNG OEMSTMENTS
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Woman Consider
National Problems

Problems facing the
nation in a new decade high-
lighted discassions during the
recent four-day meeting of
the Board of Directors of the
National Council of Catholic
Women in Washington, D.C.

Among those participat-
ing was Mrs. Thomas F.
Palmer, third vice-president
and president of the Provin-
cial Council of Miami, who re-
turned this week from the na-
tion's capital.

Meeting on the 50th anni-
versary of she founding of
their federation of Catholic
Women, board member?
urged Preside.-?: Nixon to re-
cvitsider '.he aJSocaiion f.-i
funds lor famih piannsng ser-
vices and suggested that ihey
be redirected wsrard sjabil-
izins '.he families "now HI our
soat-iv shrnugh a realistic
family assistant's program
wr.irh ba:anr£-s with t h '

Auxiliary Will

Hold Luncheon

At Bath Club
"Vi .less in Springtime""

«-'.. be :r,e (home ol the
bi'T.-ii:'. ;ar,i-heiM) wteich S:
F.-jr .> H»sp!:3i Auxiliar.

Mir^h \\ a: ihe BaUi Hub.
ML.::-:. Bfacn

Mr? Atbc-rt Harris ausi:-
;,*r.- r-rf>i-i-;-r.!. is ge-r.era'.
fh^rrr^n of arrangentsnts
fur ::.f-- her.ef;:. tsstrn beams

rr.u-

Mr- Virgil P j«* :i c->-
cha:rr.-.ir: j>ss<wd b» Mrs
Free M-Mah-ir. rtunr.2
pre>:df-r.:. Mr? ftdham H
M - ' - H J : - Mrs Alber*.
Scfcr .ut-r Mrs Patrsck
lirn-r. Mri Uesrg* Fi.>rs*sh.
Mr.- Wil:-r H.od*r ar.d Mr*

of living."
They also endorsed the

Chief Executive's objectives
to eliminate pollution and or-
ganized crime, narcotics and
pornography, as well as his
proposals for new cities and
assistance to rural America.

NCCW leaders also urged
their aal ton wide membership
to coatiaoe their efforts to in-
crease the awareness of the
problems of hunger and mal-
nutrition and directors re-
newed their cosiminneat of
assistaace 10 all voting
women ia poverty through
participation ia the activities
and programs of Women in
Communh\ Service, Inc.

Racial imbalance in
5chuo!s was scored by the
XCCW. which pointed" out.
•~*A"t acknowledge ifee injus-
tice of ihe de facto segrega-
ttoti m many schools today,
faund as *• is in the north,
south, easi and west.

' We c-.'-mmead those; who
ka%e ".rsec so \3haaiiy 10
make :he ;&S4 Supreme Couri
decisioc or. mteerated schools
a reality "' ibe fcderau&n de-
ciared Bai the {act ibac l ie
injustice contas-ies at this late
Ci»;e iesd5 as irt reconsider
Uie whole problem It is evi-
d«i: thai the jra&ajance in oisr
scr.Ai;s is rsysed by hsasutg
pasterns iP. oar commaniues.
The :deai n«i£hi>orh^vd
srhA'ij wu! reflect all faceis
t;« vt;r rtinanaaitiss vsher. pre-
.««!*. la-w-s in &pen !»«isisg are
ib.v?^t:p because each KCJ-
v siuiS rW'-senues use fcrcHber-
t^iO vf maa under the fajher-
htxjd <-f God. ' ibe

The "Annual Interfaith
Oay" sponsored jointiy by
the Federation of Jewish
Women, the Archdiocesan
CoundJ of Catholk Women
and Church Women United
ottrocte<t hundreds of South
fforidians to St. John Vion-
ney Mitior Seminary.

In upper photo, Rev. Al-
bert JL Schmidt, Grace Lu-
theran Oiureh, was one of
the clergy porfkipoiing in
the lihiigy of Psalms during
the wo-rshtp service in St.
Saphaei Chapel. A* righl a
Jewish ram's horn is
saum&ed for wosuen at a
booth sponsored by fhe
Beth Oovid Congregotion.

r:;jdi- before Mar eh & a>

Guild Schedules
Entertainment

FORT LAV bERDALE -
Then and \-:,*& ' an evee:r.£

Cwrres i p r o g r a m s
i*v era! dtoeesaa

Mstnp
the ia&eparaMe oaiare tai she
spiritual aad physical aspec-ti
&s s«x edaeatm drew prabe
from fee NOCW, attach aoted
that saeh p^^^tms "ie^ene
the i&pport ©I par^f* aa<S
sjsaiif W s^seialisis called to
iea<* is ifcis %itai area.

"We ~r§e ihe ft-cntsn '-f
-•'iiir {edee&uatt Us pur. an the

Council Elects Officers
!rs Edward Kce:> «f Hoh Family parish. North
'— has isfier. elected president of the
ir.<-fcar. t'-iunri: of C"a:h<»li.f Women
'•_h£-r officers who wiU alsf.- he installed during
-"= :•'• Jr-e annual ACCW convention scheduled to
-:d M&y 5 4 and 5 at the Palm Beach Towers

Pilrr. &.-«•. h are .Mrs Dan McCarthj. Si Mar-
jn. C-e-A-isr..;.-. vise preside-as: Mrs Robert
:'. J-j'canu parish. West Palm Beach,
• secretary. Mrs Victor Keller.
•-Jr. par-^h K"':>*-o»Td. treasurer; and Mrs
;-au#E*s. Sj Hash parish. Otconui Grove.

ssrei

Lf-r.-v
"".rre;

Champagne Brunch Set

«-»;< be pres*n:c-i by Si Hecry
Warner. <• Gys":c ai £ p m".

A Friia> Marrrh * x th?

programs :r.
es wfesch $JT.-

phasise sse pltysic^i se t ie es-
'̂̂ 1iŜ 3̂ s *rf U» spirmsAl nature

0! Jsanas We. NCCtt said
adiifsg tha: *h
" tie- rsftt us lift
fr-.m sr, apprecia

33*: Cilfa- !-- sr*-« man

.-:e-4 Dr
4", ana sac..

' Tee i
« ±e hit
ia is sr, 2;s an ^s

ifcs-

bOCA RATON - ietswd
tair.pasne Brunch to

rse scholarship
p a: MarwTr.ocr.E Co:'-
;e^e v.ii: sje^^i a; ; p rr. Sun-
da*. .Marsh -S ;c 'Jss Grea:
H21J -ai thf- Boca, Raw. C:ub

Members of ifcc ticxet
t-:mrra:-.ee are Mr.* Herberi
Br**n SSS-OSS* ?,Ir> Walter
G Dahrr.. 3^-547* Mrs.

READ \

THE VOICE :

CLASSIFIED

Frank H. Sehierbrock. 395-j
OSS. Mrs. Arthur Shunian. j
395-S5T7: Mrs J. Donald I
Wargo. 3SS-30M. Mrs. Vil-l
liam E Worsham. ^5-4320. j

I
Reservations may bej

made by contacting anv|
camtnittee member, or oyl
calling Mrs. Betch!ey at the)
college ' f

Taste ihe sweet fresh flavor
in every pound of

Land O* Lakes
sweet cream

Butter
iUY SOMi

10HAY

PRiNffNG--:

<»*O-U»«CEM£Nl

wmmtuk CM&MCMS * iA»«rr •

. ices s?e s.-; ';; '•

NO LOM& PR0CESSJOH TO TH£ CATHEDRAL

S. XOUKi, CATHQLJC FUNERAL
WRECTOR 3H CHARGE

LlTHGOW-o -KOLSKI LO.

Funeral Homes, Inc.
T3G0 N*. W. 2nd AVENUE. MIAMI PHONE 7S7
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Big Dose, Big Backfire From fGrass
Or. Sea Sfcejjpsrd, pfcysieiaa. law-

yer sad farmer j aveniie court judge, is
preseatfy iirector of tfre ArcMiocesan
Cwlwlfe Welfare S*r«as and a meat-
ier #f tfce Da4e Coaaty School Board.
Be will answer faesliees of Voice read-
ers ea legal, medical smi family prsfe-
leau. Hesfcrs wtsSlag Ms *Jvk* a»>
address ia^airies to U s is care at T&e
Vsfc*. P.O. Box «W. Miami. Fin.

mm.
By DR. BENSHEPPARD

A recent report on marijuana issued by Dr Henry B
Sruvn.. director of student health service* at the rniver«n_,
•: S-.iuhern California in Berkeley rat reported lhat h*-
has seea acute panic states, prolonged ps>t*husts. recurrent
hallucinations ami ftysfenea: episodes follow the use of
marijuana

This has been my own experience with several ca'res
M'-s: people look upon marijuana as a mild euphoriant aitd
t!*i? is only becanse they have not taken sufficiently b ih
^iteestraiions to experience the hallucinogenic* effects

Tie iajportaBt isiag to remember is that the
ciaogeaic effect increases «ith a rise is dosage of the active
ingredient ia th« eigaret. trsfoitsaateh manj movies dk> not
realize tluft the marijaaaa cigaret is being laced w ith other
drags, MM* as eke opiates aatf LSD.

Health professionals at colleges are seemg only part of
the adverse reactions from use of the drags because these
ueopie are regarded as the "establishment" and students
fear legal action or college punishment. I! a physician d«*es
not knew ail the facts about drags be mast be clear on f aeis
free to admit his ignorance and willing to refer to the proper
sources beeaose the user is up on his facts and slang and will
leave t&e physician or narse. priest or minister, having last

ait c<»tftdence is them To repeal £sm 1 msrahic #?
sermonize — A vtm'l help

€«nse«stw «f ©piskm k ifeai cesiisscd use st
alerEi«f drBg% »» iai^jropaiiWe miih ssecessfat
work. S i i i a l t e te the «*JF **y a*i ©r. Brays hm
that «,ttniesi~«HMte«<N! p«frams are f^tiksttrfy «f$eetf%«.
Most ado!ts <b rsot seem !« awforsstasdi tfcft She «si|A&s» mm
ti&e risks ssseelat#4 «itk ike tsiB4-a!tengf
more attractive l» t ie HE»ieBl ratkar Hunt iefeniac
Wines we »ere j»«ag we t«» ieaaei i»wartl the mk-tafci^t-

Many
i

wrr.
ifca* it is lad f«r t>«n to ̂ ^is^e1 5*«!w!I> s*
"•ladcite who are ?i«h«
:fcesr wa* Tfttrdh he «• a:t
Whv eise M'»u3d a znthble
batter and >i»MSt it

American p«^!e fcave s seaiewrj io kv i l# j
aaeS the pill as a wiottea t# all ^©falems. S«cce« is
business, trasqsaitj, aarf %»ee«.* is le*e cas all S*
aciroiaijlfeiKd ifersttgb eiwaiBtr>. Hie riffcf
lotwo, etc . wOI $oive *H
preblems. Pfcjsiciaas also eoatri^te t» ifcese «ttfc
of iie 4etaii mas. In ibsir e«ikasi»sttr
sedatives. traBfaiIkersa»i stttuslaats is itea1 pactk*.

Several gar»erat(oos u! > *usf pt-.-p'e s s » t a v e
experience with contro's asd ""CMSJ f?a*;r* tf,«r.
thrust apon them have already be*n produced bv ise
"permissive era ' An adeiescent fe*%s. ;to; : te ass««fcat»i<
of drags and rise m crane ««'»« !»*• 2**r, «r.pia<se<i
much in ctwtradktmn to l ie ass^cia":.-!; ! a'cs*»I
rrime

Accardaif t« Or f>jnnaB
shouldn't even approach the pro&;«K un"*ss asm r«a
that dryg-iakwg means 5OOT«ifcEî  Jo ifcjst :aiif^ sfce
Members of the older generate* J»a»t a pr«a; sensiefi-v s-s

the factors which lead :« disxt'.ifftfctwr* *»5ft adait

.ases aad
x!i3% P5T <4 «fa^ ssers We ca p

4.«er as beuiK nswcal^y depraved
As a result «f d n ^ asaft? as ir.srsy 35 K*JC«5€' st

asd cC;-SK««SKJ about the probleai
edscaljon to prevent future rs i>--m xscls self-

Junkie Priest' Says

TV Breeds Addicts
MONTREAL. Qae. -

R\^ —Father Danie! Egan.
•v•' ;tink}e priest., from
»e v Y'jrk has blamed teSe-
.:-. 1 a? a major cause ctf the
;-."2 rarf of drug aadietion
,^ "a nodem

Tr.e
- , - a drug-onented kid."

J ,•. • r Egan told an
11 _,ce »»t parents and high

-1:. «•* students here. "All
«'. - - a* on TV is that there is
- i~s fir evervore'"

he warned thai Canada
iVtiuid make a grave error by
legalizing the sale of
marijuana, as advocated bv
some groups. Social problems
created by its use would
become more serioas. he
said-

In aa iatervie** several
years ago, the geatle-maa-
nerei Grayaioor priest noted
that "the average addict gets
hooked emotionally before he
gets hooked physical!? ... The
mere fact ttet this particular
person would even look for
the initial kick or ran the risk
of taking pot {marijuana) ...
shows an emotional dis-
position to addiction."

Father Egan warned the
group here thai, o'ntrarv t»
some opinions, he bt'!ie\e:<
marijaana leads :» the U>P 4
such tiangerflus drug-̂  - j -
feeroiii.

1'he title "junkie
was given t» Falher Egan
his pioneer work ani-<ne
adeficted women sn V*w Y«
City. He helped es-iahli-h :
Village Haven irs .Nt-w Y««rk ->
Greenwich Village - ihe f 11 -t
haK-wav h>juse lur
drag addk-ts in the I' ?

Consistent use of mari-
juana leads to "emotional
addiction" which is hard to
cure. Father Eg an said here
He cited LSD and "speed" as
the most devasting of the
"hard drugs" to which "pot"
users often turned.

He has expressed concern
that potential drug users —
especially young people — are
not shown the sordid,
depressing, and often
degrading ""subculture of
crime"" into which drugs can
lead. He has reported that as
high as 95 per cent of female
addicts turn to prostitution to
earn money for drugs.

YOU $Jt¥l JUST AS MUCH ANY BAY
YOU SHOP AT YOUR FOOD FAIR!

',--" ^ * ^ < ^ ONE PRICE, AU.WIIK LONG*

FOOD

•s .

7

„<«»<• «*«» LAMB SALE v i. «ev

FAIR

Conducts Own Hearings

On Pornography Issue
NEW YORK — (NC) —

Father Morton A. Hill. S.J., a
member of the 18-man
Presidential Commission on
Obscenity and Pornography
established in January 1968. is
conducting his own public
hearings on the problem of
obscenity because the
commission has not done so
thus far.

Commissioner W.C. Link
of Nashville, Tenr... has
joined Father Hill in
conducting the hearings in
order "to obtain broad
community response on the
nature of this critical
problem in the city and state
and throughout the United
States." according to Father
Hill.

The Jesuit priest, who is
president of Morality in
Media, Inc., bere, said the
hearings "wifl assist as in the
performance of cor duties as
members of t i e com-

mission." He and Link will
transmit the results of the
hearings to the commission,
and to the President and
Congress along with the
commission report due this
summer.

Former Justice Samuel
H. Hofstadter told the hearing
that local juries "manifesting
the community view" should
replace judges in trials
involving obscenity and
pornography.

He charged that judges,
including those of the U.S.
Supreme Court, "have sought
for mere definitions . . . as
the key to a solution" to the
problem of obscenity and
pornography.

Hofstadter said: "It is
eminently clear that no
definition, however carefully
carved out ... can ever
suffice..."
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Price* Effective
THurs-Frl-Sah

5 j-i-; i*tij« " i i v j - "z.'tL~z*.
THE HAPPY DIFFERENCE

Free!
- r U/orth SOt

Lo the

Florida Home and Apartment Show
Miami Beach Convention Hall

March 5th through 8th

Open Daily 1 PM - 10 PM

(Children Under 12 Free)

Discount Tickets Available Only at

Publix Super Markets in

Dade and Broward Counties

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY!

Crisp

Iceberg Lettuce
t T 1 •" r'" K

i-H
Breektesf Clob

r/ ' v r.- v s
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4

Joan of Ate
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Buffer

ftuftrif fUjmriment.
Swift's Premium U.S.O.A tnsp«n«d.
Grade A, Quick Frozen, Shippad

f to J-te.

U.S.D.A. Grasds A, Fancy. Quick frozmn, Shippsi

Genuiiw long fslar.s, Quick froren
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Qr»d« A, Qus&k Fraian, Shipped
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. . . . . . 3 5 ?

U.S.O.A.
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State Fair Standard Solid Pack California

f@insf@es , . » .5 t£ f I .
Hunt's

Tomato Sauce . . *£ il#
Light W lively Assorted Flavors

I c e M i l k . . . . . ;
McArthor's Assorted Flavors

Sherbets. . . . .5
Howard Johnsons New ErsgSand

Clem Chowder .3

7m

55

^
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Decency Rally Leader
Wins Freedom Award

Ttar is rfcr

1 IZT.x -. , -<S~

K .r^it, ^ -

ri-.-.r.-j:-

award, a

, >\ ^ * * . = * i i- * . *

• . .w CONGRATULATIONS on their awards in the Miami Setta Club vocation*
sp«rsrwi comp#fif«jn are winners (center) Christine Martin al lourde* Academy and
John Kopsow, af St. Cotemon parish. Pompano Beach. Ar iefr Js George McKwver, Seira
Gob chairman, watching father William Hennessey, vocations director, awoid the
trophies.

Serra Club Names Winners
Of Its Speech Tournament

cccr, «*-,
r ^r.es ir the Religious, jjird place Charn Nt»>r.an < f '
-, ~SM r e speech urna- fdr^inai Gibbon*: High Sfh>n ^
- e~* r jiaitcled m ttteM arr.« »J^3[<^>af»naii<i*
^ " 3 r j j and the Catholic

M - -v *.* -

r t »,f Strife
i r junior and senior *J
<rf-, students *

Ir, '"«' * . t ra!" ' jr . *•* v

fir*l

i s
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Mrs \ ' I S J ; L>_̂ <s-*ĉ i-

D;s,tej FBI D.r^.-t.r -J

vii";-.•- i -* i-5
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. 1 . .- *,
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H
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A ' **
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\ t*re
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Sacred Heart CYO Five
Bounces Into The Title

Lenten Masses
On Campus

Masses a re oeine
celebrated on iVean*?dav5
an*i Fnisys as II iS^rK djr-
;^£ :he lenien ss?as*in at ' re
Newrnar. CaUwiic Cer.'.er at
Mximi-Dade Jur.;c.r Cviltge
North Carr.pu?. 10SOC X W
CTth Ave ;n the chapel

In addition ".here- x1? a
Mass geared to coiles
people a? )C J? a m

us a series ol

L>3i5e D-eat:er> CTH mod-
erator, Fasher Sean O'SBS-
livxn. tbai Le««Mtae. iftec a
stnrfcnt at Miami >priBg>

>cbo*l. caocen s4 she

"Be <J"VIP

Learn why A-delp'hi is
your child's
Best Friend!

PRIVATE SCHOOLS

5 convenient ioctrtions

Scholarship Exsm
Dote Scheduled

C O O J N L T GROVE -
Superb team play and a

fire department system of
fast breaks led the CYO bas-
kessali team from Sacred
Heart parish to the Archdio-
cesan CYO championship
Sunday night during an eve-
ning of family excitement at
Chaminade High School.

Sacred Heart defeated a
hard-playing St. Rose of Lima
team 85 to 47.

This was the first year of
competition for the Sacred
Heart team, and they evident-
ly started off right, as they
racked up an undefeated sea-
son in league play, winning
the South Dade League cham-
pionship.

In the semi-finals, they
eliminated Immaculate Con-
ception and St. Elizabeth's in
order to gain entrance to the
finals play Sunday night.

St. Rose of Lima were

winners of the North DatJe
League championship and de-
posed St. Monica and St. Ste-
phen's is the divisional play-
offs to gain a ticket to the fi-
nals.

Team members of Sacred
Heart will all receive trophies
during the annual CYO sports
awards banquet at the end of
the competition season.

The cheerleading contest
— which brought 13 finalists
in the CYO division and six
finalists in the high schools di-
vision — was offered during
the half-time of the cham-
pionship game.

Cheerers from St. John
the Apostle offered origin-
ality and coordination to snap
off "the CYO title and the
squad from Msgr. Pace high
school topped the other five
teams in the high schools divi-

sion-.
of

A preismiaary g^i::c fea-
turing the CYO aU-sijT^ and
the moderator-priests isa:n<:
Ihe Miami Dolphins s'jr.eJ >-u:
for basketball went *•-; a 57-4&
victory for the Dolphin* wh- •
were in lop physical cvndm->r. ap?t>
and at times seemed t<> be O-.T.I
passing a footbaM ra;her than er.sra
a basketball. M:-.ri

any Sacred Heart Alumna
are el^ibie for a SSOO partial
•=chi>iarsh:p t i high school ar
:he CcTivent of the Sacred
Heart Carr.Ckon

Th •*(: x'tre^'sd sfrjuld
Sis-.cr Dale? at '.be
:r. »raer ",o lake ;he

Priesthood Aspirants
Take Exams March 8

QtmUBYOFTHEHIiLS

B&S4XOTL pest, cssttetxla faOtt, -wfelt
by

rvtt, zlr. fesi terscbtxl, A
cms? far jrsnsisten: is gratr . . .

eatet,

OBT L t̂iy rrf t ie Hilh Camp

CYOers To Plan Convenfion
Delegates from all par-

ishes with CYO activities
within the eight counties of
the Archdiocese of Miami will
gather Saturday at St. Ste-
phen parish, 6040 SW 19th St..
West Hollywood, for a special
planning session.

The meeting, which will
begin at 2:30 p.m., has been
called to make plans for the
annual archdiocesan CYO
convention, according to the
CYO president Steve Seef-
chek of St. Stephen parish.

He reported this week
that the convention will be
earlier this year than last
year, probably some time in
March.

During the annual CYO
convention, the local teens
nominate and campaign for

their candidates to lead the
CYO for the coming year.

The climax of the conven-
tion is the election and in-
stallation of officers.

A s p i r a n t s to the
priesthood now enrolled in the
eighth grade may take
examinations for entrance to
the minor seminary during a
special weekend March 7 and
8 at St. John Vianney
Seminary, 2900 S.W. 87th
Ave., Miami.

Classes on seminary life
will be conducted by the
Vincentian Fathers who staff
the seminary, during the
afternoon. The afternoon will

also include recreation oa thej
campas with seminarians; J
and opportunity to talk with
priests from the Vocation
Office and to view a movie on
vocations.

The examinations will toej
given between 8:30 and 11:30
a.m. Sunday. Parents of the
candidates have received
special invitations to join
their sons for Mass in St.
Raphael Chapel Sunday after-
noon.

Mail this part for Reservation

CYO Picnic
The CYO from St. Clare's

parish in North Palm Beach
will sponsor a picnic on Sun-
day, March I in Jonathon
Dickinson Park.

They will gather at the
church at 12:15 p.m. and
leave for the park from the
parish grounds.

The CYOers have been
selling coffee and donuts fol-
lowing the Sunday Masses in
order to raise funds for their
projects.

RESERVATION F O I i
I wish to spend Saturday and Sunday, March 1 asd 8,
1970, at St. John Vianney Minor Seminary {2900 S.W.
87th Avenue, Miami, Florida 33165) so fhat I may take
the Entrance Examination for first year of feign school,
anti learc something of a seminarian's life at first faasd.
I (have) (have nos) a ride to the Sesjinarv ©a Saturday.
March 7, 1970. ' . •

My parents (will) (will not) fete able to join me for Mass
and open house inspection ot the Seminary at 1:00 ess .
on Sunday, March 8, 1970,

Name: . . , , , « ,
Address:- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . City; ,'".'.
School:. Parisis;

Return this reservation as s»on as possible zot
everend William Hennessey 6301 Siscoyiie Scufesp

e o r Vocation Director Miami, Florida 33138

Loyola University
THE JESUIT UNSVEHSlTy IN NfcW OHLEANS

• Arts and Sciences

Classical SSSJS

OeoSsl i
Of.irna

History
Honors Studies

. Journalism
Library Science
Mathematics

Undergraduate Programs

Arts

• Business Administration
Accounting

•'Compute* Sciences
tcoiipmics

Physical Education*
Physscs "" •
Politicks Science

Spciaf *

Far Catalog and BrtKtture. Write Of €<3li

LOYOLA UNIVERSITY
NeMrOrieanvi.*. 7OH8 ;: 1504)865-5471
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COMPETITION WAS the name of the game in alt events during
the evening of contests surrounding the Archdiotesan CYO
basketbafl championship Sunday nighi at Chammade High
School, Hollywood. Players frswn the Miami Dolphins football
team suited up in basketball atrire to challenge a team of CYO
ail-stars and priest-moderators flefff wh8e both high school
and CYO dheerieadiing teams vied for archdlocesan honors. At
rigte, top high school cheerers ham Msgr. Pace High School run
thmogh one &f their rot»tfeies.

State Tourney Play H
TheSpotlight

The- arcttdi-jeese :p.teres
*:'.• U<%> itp. staee basketball
tournament p;aj" till* weefe
w::h particular aitenuot: 10
tie Class A District IS meet
al t'hamjsaile its Hoi!ywood
and * he C-I6 affair ai §i Pst-
riefc's &r. Miami Beach

Four arefedioeese leants
were entered in ifee A-IS
mmi Mspr Paee LaSalte
Artljfeisfcj|> Coriey and ibe
tost squad Chamteade, along
witl: "t-uistder" Key West
High's state Class A raanejiq*
squad of last season

Ai St. Par's, firee art*-
dfecese schools are it t ie n*-

witS tfce lack «f tfce
vtrtsa% ass»ri»g that

oae of ih«H *at neacfc l ie
finals en SaJwrfsy a%fet. Alt
three of UHSB ar* a the same
ix-aefcei. «*44 Be l^ ateetas

i l t p m Beses whici: cain-
petsl in €ls$i> B last year issii
was meved » Jfce smaller
Class C tiro seasoa aodMIHS
am co-f svwites m U» loarsa-
jnest with laafrfeatcd Florjda
Christian

At Cfaamiaade. the iac-ji ai
4ra« saw Pact ssd LaS-aJZe
mettiag » tiw esl> ^aartftrfs-
na! game « Tbaiiday sight.

arciWKfces« team with a 19-3 Both Pace ' 14-8 • losses to
mark, ba». saw us Ifr-game Chamiisade were by close
wjBBinf sireak snapped iast margins but the ipanans
•#e^; vhea if ran into Car- were also upset by LaSaiie
ley's stidtv defense during the seasw"

Qiamiaaie tsaigfel at S. Is the {
efter sestfilsat t«ngtEt, Car-!
l«j Faces Key W«i «i 2:38.

me« Satertov at S p m far

Mart lais»c«iate of
West tangles *ah Si. P»**s

Key West, «*«* has f » r
starters back f mm last year s
ssasd. is the lavorse. bat
Carley has played a t«ifit
scbedale of Class AA seams
and with ifee snprm «d plat of
us i*a i»^ meo, $• S
Davis s ^ fr4 Ed Byrf. j
oe able is p»i ^ a sarpnse

Pare was favored te WHS
SIS baiUe «ia« LaSalle ani

If Seks v»ais iltey'II tisen
ft 3fai.t?t y » MIHS-Ri Pat s
winuer iuni^;t a; f S& witis
the misr.er t»! Oui fame srw-

: aito the laa!s «s Satardav

lane this seasoc
toasts tbebsst r«»r t of

Bobcafs Do ft/
Puf Together A
Winning Season

By JACK HOUGHTELING
The Biscayne College Bobcats finished out their season

this week, assured of their first winning campaign in the four-
year history of varsity basketball.

The Bobcats' climb to respectability was highligbted by
victories over major colleges lona and Southern Mississippi.

•small college powers Monmouth, Rhode Island College.
Tampa and Rollins. Both Tampa and Rollins upset Stetson.
recent double winner over the U. of Miami.

Biscayne's losses included some very close ones to the U-
M, Long Island U. and LSU-New Orleans*

Aad further indication of Biscayne's growth as an athletic
power is the jnst announced 27-game baseball schedule, which
includes Miami, Ohio State of the Big 10, Temple and the two
junior college baseball powers, Miami-QadeNorth andMiami-
Dade South.

The big slate of games stands out in contrast to the shaky
efforts of just two seasons ago when Biscayne launched a
baseball program and then had to cancel thelast half of the
schedule because the team simply ran out of players.

But. all of that has changed* too, just as the basketball
fortunes have changed.

Dan Pfister has patiently been putting things together as
the Bobcats* coach and this building program was highlighted
last season by a win over the U. of Miami, then one of the
strong contenders for an NCAA post-season totirnameijt
berth.

This year. Pfister, who played for Kansas City in the
American League where he set a team strikeoat record by
whiffing 12 Cleveland Indians in a six-inning stint, has the
material.

Dan has the top two htiriers back from last year's club in
Pete Egnatenik and Joe Belmont. Also adding* depth to the
staff this season will be Don Sarao. a transfer from Miami-
Dade South, and freshman Charlie Tisdeii, one of the aces of
iast year's Archbishop Curley High staff.

Egnatchik was 2.50 in ERA last season while Belmont
was 2.80.

Belmont was also last year's top slugger with a .335
average.

CmHinmial
Cougar
Mercwy
Hmtego
Ortina

**Jo»n ami "Csnaen will h#*p you In year
o*eds. Pfeos* call

GABLES LINCOLN-MERCURY
40Bt ttmct is Lean 1 W , Coral GaWes Ph. 445-7711

ICORMAN

Beautifui
A Smiremt

INTRODUCING 7BE TOTALLY N

ISCAPf MACHINE 19701
COTiISS S i P i i l l
FROM OLDSMOBPLE

COOPER OtPSMOSIil
15SS P«ce i e Lew 8W«

Corai Gabies

CHEVROt
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Pope Greets U.S. Seminarians
As 'Sons Of A Great People'

I Prayer Of The Faithful I
i I

J Bil l SII&Y SI |

ROME - On fkwrge
'iV^<ha»?ton s birthday. Pofse
Pa'il VI concetebratedi Mass
4t the North American
Allege and laid 258 Americas
-tuder.ts. ~'Yoa are sons of a
jrea*. people, voting and

g concele-
r.ra:ir.g with the Holy Father
•««re ±ree ?»onh American
-r.es:.- new studying m the
truwite division of the
* .;&£'• arnon^ them Father
J r.r. B".i'-cs «•£ the Arch-
";.' -',e~e"f Miami

The Pope remarked that
his first >Isit to the college
since fee became pontiff in
1963 was "BO coiacafeate,"
corning as It &M oa the
biribiay of t ie first PresKteat
of the L'altei States. "I think

> m 2*65* a* a

I* $ serr.tearisas as<3 AMftisiftft U» ****»»»»
states!« It is sow &rwg»fceiates.»hicfc*e«sB- I

k Pa«l «rge# t i e s I* g# «s |
Tee Pi>p# yrew*d thai f&t#si«i»M»g «tar*lj mi« 5

?he ,<.&Kkrnt$ presence » C%r»i » . j »» »Cfcrat** cae* I
R-itn« **3s n*jf an*iser»:il lempsrarw* w ike gospel* |
bai bad «s part jr ir.tir
<3iriS'jii format^r a*- tt.ie*A*-

%n« wrtfc > jcr
: Let p

May oar p«i l i j«s Jt*1^ a-s U. ??»r* ^^a? we h»* e §
S we are §

LECTOR: T%e
Fsilwr

J *.*:*• *->«r^ i t a i -r J,»1

Block K- -re f- .*. I .«:h T'sil*^!
.e.v--n »"&•»'« -f piftare t • be

The college, located «r. ft.r «,¥>« »ho know how »'
this is one of tfce toppies* and Janiculum Hill averlowKing hea> it In Rnire ihere are
fullest memeais of nay §«_ Peter's Basilica, was perspectives in which we see
misistry." fee said. ioasfled bv ihe American much bet*er me % annas.

,*er. the ji

that gx<«t "a;j">s

"•'* I PEOPLE? Fa'feer braras
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Tel! your lawyer, when you discuss your mil,
our legal title is: CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WELFARE
ASSOCIATION.

I Stringless bequests are used where the Holy
Father says they're needed most,

' The Masses you arrange for wr!l be offered
by priests who receive no other income.

Dear ENCLOSED PLEASE FWO $
Monsignor Nolan;

FOB ..

Please NAME.
return coupon

wsth your STREET_
offering

.STATE ZIP CODE.

THE CATHOLIC SEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOCIATION

MISSIONS
TERENCE CARDINAL COOKE, President
MSGR. JOHN G. NOLAN, National Secretary
Write: CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WiLfARf Assoc.
330 Madison Avenue-New York. N.Y. 10017
Teiephone: 212/YUkon 6-5840

Timetable Of Sunday
Masses In Archdiocese
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Piden Ayuda Estatal Para los
Alumnos de Escuelas Privadas

Que Esta Sucediendo
in la Fami Ha,
En el Mundo,
En fa Iglesia

donde vamos?
I Estanios perdiendo la unl-
dad de la familia?4r&sfa~mos
perdiendo la fe?^Como'son
educados nueslros hijos en
esie mundo de hoy? ^Q.ue
aprenden en ias dases de
religion? ^Que debemos ba-
eer, alerrarnos al pasado o
prepararnos* para hoy?^Co-
ffio educar a nuestros hljos
en sin aoieatleo ambient* de
hogar?

Es as y otras angustiosas
pregamas surgen en la ma-
yorsa de nussiros hogares y
rnuchos no encueBtran las'

•- adecuadas.

Buscar respuesta a esas
interrogantes es Jo qae mo-
vio a ia creacmn de tin -pro-
grams ptlofo de edaeacwn.
rriigiosa para adaitos <}»
coroenzaia hoy vkraes a*
la parroqaiadeSt. Brendan,
espedafcaenle disena*So pa-
ra public© de bafela faispaRa
en cuatro sesiaaes *}« se
ofreceran darasteloiscaatro
prdximes vieraes
xaaio a las 8 gxm. «*
sak

He as,*: :* 5 ten as -1 jbrt-

Us r- .!..<.^J- r.i.iriea:;.triiar.x

situaeton de profundo cam-
bio. Cambio que haprovo-
cado muchas* veces confron-
tacion de eultura con unnue-
vo mundo. La prlmera se-
ston tratara de anaJiaarca-
Facteristicas de nuestro tiem-
po y cuttura que nos Invitan
a profundtear nuesiras atti-
tudes como adaitos en el
mando de hoy sin perderlas
riqaezas dd pasado. Esta
sesian pianiea nuestros pro-
biesnas en ei .mundo'de hoy
y nos iniita a uria revision
de nuestras actitud«.

# La segonda sesion ana-
lisara fas iecadencias de es-
ta sit«^c»n de cambio en
el s^io dd bogar. ia edaea-

de los bijos. ios pro»
de Btorai, coslasi-

bns y-trsdlciones en us

solo espcs-
sibie en si dialog©. ilEctea-

a .nuestros hijos?

mo €s |
posibSe cnteoder a uues&es
.Wjos ea su ambienfeyeoeon-
Iraraos en d amor?

Vrifu, m.ano sc re-vela
r.= -i en e. r,".;r.Bu. ec "a?

p ur.aaa*, er. lz

"-.'„- '.a verdaatra revela-

La campana para obie-
ner que se de ajiida finan-
dera a tos alumnos que no
aisten a escuelas piibiicas
cobra'*, nuevos irnpetos esta
.semana a! moviiizarse ciu-
dadanos de todo el eatado
de la Fiorida en buseadeesa
ayuda.

En un programa destina-
do a dar a conocer la le-
gislaodu que presentara el
congr^ista Verle A. Pope,
de St AugusBn^ durantela
proxinia I^islafura del es-
tado, se ban efeetuado y se
s^Hiran efectuando en to-
do el SUF de la Florida reu-

niones de padres de famillas

Interesados en obtener esa
ayuda iinanciera para sos
hijos.

El tema es de especial in-
teres para la eomunidad de
habia hispana, ya que miles
de famillas laiinas de Miami
tienen a sus hijos rnatricula-
des en escuelas parroquia-
les, contribuyen con los im-
puestos destinados a educa-
cion al igual que los demas
ci«dadanos, pero sus hijos
no reeiben beneficios de esos
impuratos.

El programa conternpla
que las famillas que envian
a sus hijos a escuelas priva-
das redban una ayuda fi-

nanciera, que solo seria ne-
gotiable parapagarpartede
sus estudios en las escuelas
de su eleccion.

Algunos de los voceros
de la campana, entre los que
figuran conocidos periodis-
tas, abogados, congresistas,
lideres civicos y religiosos
de distintas denorainadones
han destacado 5a crisis fman-
ciera que sufren numerosas
escuelas no publicas del Es-
tado de la Florida, loquepo-
dria provocar el cierre de
muchas de ellas creando una
nueva carga al sisterna de
escuelas publicas, lo que se-
ria un gasto mayor que el

ayudar a los padres de los
ninos que ya asisten a escue-
las privadas a sufragar Ios
gastos de educacion, con los
fondos que ellos mismos pa-
gan en Impuesfos.

{En otra parte de la edi-
tion en ingles de THE
VOICE aparece una rela-
cion de los congresistas del
estatJo de Ia Florida a Ios
que Ios dudadanos interesa-
dos en la aprobacion del
citado proyecto deben escri-
bir dando su respaldo a la
ayuda flnanciera a los ni-
nes que no asisten a escue-
las publicas.)

tin vof«n »cendi« dejo *in hogar a miles de famiiias en el puerto de Bloelields, Hka-
r<%oa. 8 pueH« <ie Hkdeah, a trawes «J«I program a de pueblo a pueblo, tetwlio so
mono aportando alimentos y ôf>os a ios vtcttmas d^ siniestro. Para agrodecer esa
oecien vino a Miami Jo seoore Wa Qennm, dkectota d«J Cuerpo 4e Infernteras dd
JEjeretf© de Nkca-agwo, la que aparece en la foto con Phil 0onoh««, del Comite tie
ciud<xles Iwrmanos Hfcrieab-Monogua, expresando su graMfud a los trfwronos de la
Escwela Parroquiai de St. John the Ap*sffe, que se destoeo por su generoso aporte al
U

Pa* a A ;A

Habla Helder Camara Retires de Cuaresma

Sobre Comunismo y Violencia
.X€fe AIRES — * K. rk*a Laiaia t-n H; parse s«

•nca," Moics--
tie Recife, Bras.!, dm- "Taa» k» mwaaoisma.

:u de asa aa*;pEa sovicdeoA c&mta ios, de la
* ess ia re ;is* ta C<jn- In»a dsi-^ ao ocaifaa se
». q«.* ".t c?si:-c»j t>* acB»»te» &l dopna drf roar

at*acar a la v.a-

.Ai ;ra£*;Ir r. per.udista en
prsgtimar;* scisrs- la de£jn«-
c:on d* ana pci;c.-n realis:.±
dt .* Ifps^a fswrtta lo.-pru^
ŝ trir.ats- »at.tw<sJKe-r*:£aa.»s, el

glades- ss de*prcndaj de S-JIS

r.s a,busivs-s. sin

ic _»r, >.cicrdu d i r t ca; •* 1> fL*»pvn;b«e& para a-

;cr.its arrr.aci. cr. L-a p. <•

Af
el Domingo

P0cfre Boldor, SJ.
e* r«raa*r»-

co 3wfi!«i**« Juan de OH
, KorJ*. v Saw:

asti.r.

dv ..«• ;.iJ

recsar

qaesat ts siastei da

B «t
Mo&serratt y Sefcs -Mia-
mi j has

•„-* qct €»;
cos «&

d* por MTA jpieira 3np*ri

«to. sra»>«!Sina to-
s» la L'flS

de

Gs» fas- Is ssgnaida argw-
isent^s-SB «s QQVtttn de Is

"El suis-
* « « « * ' • * «

&> otor*t quias

no tiene una verdadera ra-
io:. para v:vn, ^.tsonce '.-a
a taieontrar ana razen para
" h y murir?. Siendo in-

eo ^Hipraeticaijle Sa v:o!en-
t-ia anr.ada. reaiismo parc-
o; set la p.esJon raoral libe-
radora," ecmduyo Mons.
Camara.

teerrogado sobre el ori-
gen y el motive de las rate-

"coraunismo," ei prdado f
respoiwilo afirmando que el •
puebln atj M- defa engaftar *
y que el no dice una palabra
faera de I& doctrina social. I
"Pero no fallan quknes fie- ;

nen la audacia de asegurar .
que (& propio feuto V! es !

Dos tandas de ejercidos
t:-.pirimales, una para horn-
ore-, y la otra para muje-
res lendran lugar en la Ca-
s-a de Cursillos Emaus, Opa
Locka, en las proximas se-
Hianas.

On reilro esplrjtuai para
h o m b r c s cornenzara en
Eniaus el sabado 8 de rnar-
zo, a las 8 a.m. y termma-
rsi el domingo, dia 9, a ias
5 p.m., dirigido por el Pa-
dre Jose L. Hemando.

Un rearo espiritual pa-
ra mujeres Se.nd.ra lugar sa-

bado y domingo, 14 y 15.
con el rnismohorario, dirigi-
do por el Padre Agustm Ro-
man. Anque lendran iugar
en la Casa de Cursillos de
Crisiiasdad, no es necesa-
rio perteneeer a ese rnovi-
jsiento para partiapar en d
retiro, que esta. abierto a to-
dos ios caidiicos.

Defaido a que se fca fija-
do un cupo de 60 personas
para cada uno de Ios re-
tiros. Jos inieresados deben
hacer sus reservadones a!
822-5218, senor Efren LeaL
a la mayor bre\-edad.

Al ser abordado sobre
las reiMlucrones c«hana y
p*raajia, m arzvbispo de
CS=nda y Recife a$ev*<ft*o: "X«
las oanonco dea-rca. ftrono
-ffihuya a I» ««p«&i» a! dec r
que iaencf c©» usjij integra-
ctcsn latiaoaineRcaRa. esers-
ta d* :rrperisli&mct-£xt£rm>$
* tssperlattftnos Irasrnos,

tte a Ios unpenos cap»-
y «sda2stia* solo

An*rtea Lasina arida,
sin lainiiHipeila-

Jismo» ift&eittos y Ijbre de la
orbit* aaneaHierlcana, pae-
de evil&x caer ea otra orbiia

^

'-imp
f

it, your

*7\^-

Su Teiefono
es su

Tarjeta
Credit©

tttiil t&t&

FLORES

Ftai'trs for Ail Occasions
192? W. Ftftgler S»j»e* i mmm
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Sacerdote Denu-ncia
Neoesciavitud de
Las Slrvientas

— — * * • * • " ' . A "

K 3, crt ->u.t.» f reu<-
, : . , . . . —, :.t w -u* F -

.ii t--*«i -.Uidcs< n, up"-
ifi. tn «dso- tonialo1-

r». ufiisrudo en ana tn
u- rPiuzaaa tn Sariia
-ecu*Kia isud^d tn ini-
ir.L.c en ! R

\

• r-- -* *ra-a <s.~: i1 .'>ur<is
i *r'ra<in !0 icn:;. "^
r^s * i- one* -,ura<!, } I1?-
tj-abajaji 12 o mas boras
diarias. DecadalOOemplea*
das. 75 tienen ona Jornada
de mas de 9 horas.

Es ana defieencja dc-S C»-
d;go de Trabajo dominicano
que, mientras a Sos demas
;.rabajador€s k-s reconoce la
foraada de 8 horas diarias
v cfepone ei pago extra de
horas suplernentaiias. a las
empJeadas del servsdo do-
rr.esiio:* ao les limita lajwr-

mju^lsaa en d
nianal de tales

V .c~as ;. r< . J - . •-.

1:<t*i*.i> que 1 T 'a t dt->
canso de las empleadas do-
mestkas "desde ias dos de
la Jarde hasla las horas ha-
Mlu&les de entrada a su tra-
bajo del dia sigulenie Cien-
Eo sesenta empleadas no go-
zan dei medio dia fegai; oiras
16 a veces reciben un dsa
de dest'&nsej luna a di»s ve-
ces at ER«S j ; 111 enipk-adas
disfruSan de un diacorsipie'u
y 74 medio dia; 13 se afastu-
vierun de responder.

conferidss por «l Program o «f# RefogloArs CyfaerKj* a
cubanes qoe de «na u olra fsima itoo s*i*r«*c<Klis «**
Eslodos Unkios, fwe g<Jer«ion£Kio «i
Bwsfo, qwe- oporece en ia f©lo too John MeCairtfvy,.

a Em^fanles y Refwgkseles <le !*j Cfif»f«r«iK,io
de E.U. v Hugh Mctoefte, tlir«ctec «l# to

de Jo Confsrencia Cal«lko en «l C*niro

Que fsfa Sucediendo
En la Familia...

Cuaresma En San
Juan Bosco

El lane-. d:a 2 d ? s

San Juan Bf>c*4 una 'oma- srifiuu d£
els <l6Cii*u*5:sn*ticiJingicls2p%_r n^H en tr
el Padre Amttndr LI«-r««!e. t3a<
S.-J., de la Agmpadurs Cauj- ctl
Jk-a Univer.*:tar;a. >-|

Las cna^ia dtl ras:i gjtj- e - j
Llorenle st* ofreceran de 2u- ^«:
nes a vierntA. d«I 2 &1 t». 7;.'

I*a-

cfe la n:>-a dt

un ambiente de actitudes au-
tenticaineiite crlstianas? En-
cuen?ro con Cristo hoy en ei
kogar,

% Finaknente, la cuarla
sesion analtzaranuestrasex-
persencJas religlosas; invita-
cion a ana esperiencla re-
ligiosa adulla que se traduz-
ea en un autentico ambi«.'nte
de vida cristianaeneihogar.
BibMa, Moral y Liturgia y
su relation con iavidadeca-
da dia en el hogar.

La rc-sponsabilidad dc* la
education dv Jos htjos es
principaimente de los pa-
dres. Si somos cristianos a-
duitos en las situacioaes dc
cambio del mundo de hoy,
sabremos erear ei ambiente
en ei hogar anirnado por at
amor; por d amor a Dlos y
a los hombres, que tavorez-
ca la educacidn integral, per-
sonal y social de los hijos.

Todo esto busca el cicloque
se inicia hov viernes.

Festival en
$$, Peter &

io PcuToqwia Saints Peter pora gfSMtdes y th'tcos.
& Pawl celelwora sw fiss- ta!<es w m « kioscos.
tiwa{ anuol en st»s fe«T«- comitisis ioteroaevona-Jes,
nos del 900 S.W. 26 cosmos **c, etc... y s*
Rood, Jos d«ss 6 a! 13 del d m w s en
proximo tries tie raofzo, inaarca
donefe habra diverswrnes 1970,

EL CRISTO DE GARCIA

A Roberto C-arcia, a
que nos agranda el nundo en su
innensa pequeftez.

EL CHISTO DE GARCIA

Montaftas que todos veinos
y calvarios alcanzamos.,.

Voy a entregarte eorao Cruz, HIjo,
La sombra que le cubre y sobra a mi, eamirio,
Canta la Canoion de la Luz entre el Calvario
Ganta la caneIon de la sombra entre las ranas.
La luna y las estrellas dejan en la luz,
la entrega.
Sin calcular distancias reoorridas
vas a llevarla en hombros,
para cegarte desde dentro con su luz.
Nada le ha de pesar mientras la noche avanza.
iA^rende corunigo a comprender la montaftaJ
Ayudame Td, verso de la tierra, a cargarla
sin esplnas y con profundas ganas.
iHira que suave flota sobre los hombpos del alna!
Solo voy a entregarla a la luz de mafiana,
Solo voy con el amarillo de las flores silvestres
a ofrecerla a tu sangre, a tu vino,, a tu pan
Con el oalor del vino, la ofrezco a la luna,
sni testigo.
Con el temblor del agua y la sal,
ia ofrezco a las estrellas corao altar,
As£ de suave, asi de blanca, as£ tierna quemasori,
Ayudarae, ven, llevala por toda la vida,
Por toda la vida, que es mi muerte, y mi resurrs:
Aceptame como el pintor que me dio este
recurso de irxne por un sendero oscuro, Garcia- Rot
cue me hi20 a mi de aver, de tnanana y de slent-v*,
y te hace hoy a ti en mi luz -en mi Cruz-

-E7ERH0-

Cristo, Miai^M-a ai oieo dei
psntor Ciibano Roberto Gas-cia.

Hoy, viernes, a las S p.m. en el local cfe fa
Camara de Comercio iatmtt, se inauguro-
ra «na exposicion de 2O0 Riintaturas del
pintor Roberto Garci'a. la exposicion esta
abierta hasta et 9 <Je marzo, en horos y
diets de oficina y safaados 7 damirjgos de 8
0 10 p.m.

Epidemics de

En Cuba
far. MANOLO S£¥£S
hss, e©s&«»*«» tit >£.~ ia. « w

bres.

csiaa y »« jrvsi , C*>- »."

el pM*d«F 4e brotcs tie Isbre

tiles em. Caba. \ «f

sileofii? &2

n C

s: C-ba *e fcasta pn*.

eras

tm, por prliscra vet. es ludta
53

« cuevaparafcs
dei drawrs'ic*3 ea-

recks Itegsdo* a Cuba. «*•
trac del Vte&tam, dd Miica
** de raaiqBfar rtrs lailtod
del isando. *ia castplir ios
tass danerCaJes reqa'edtos
de vscusadoa o %«io§ pa-
bika.

sM itgitr.ea solo .c »r.:c-
rssa. s i^ i r tk icforste. qu*.
«e«ia c^a5us^»as, que scan
pttrtidanv* tic s« crfasi* sis-
sen*, para <ja« eriftn es
Cuba, Y "sasla *e ha d:cho
qae los pnavaeB de pasapar-
!cs Cab&Siis para que lusgo
v;«»"en 2 %>:r

:irti s* .a a.-a sia rr.r.
Pero s-, w .a prjmtras r a q u e

«sr a -ts;». ar*»c-,,ess<s

.a
*t tra.a tic

s« tzm'.a, de -a; ra.-'. ..r

Adopfan.-eh
Nihos Blafranos

ic- C "

•^AI* Drl .MEXICO :.-v !"::.-. -;r<-

•jz:a.d ti Oirr.;u- .Me- >tr.=.=r r'trrs:::
'Sc BiaJra. a i v .

ej â ce ira-
"lilar ar.ti- cl g«x»i«mu nig«- Lc!-- in!.r;-sj"s.-> p-ara icgrar
riarso e: ;railacic> a Mtxico t. irashid'i dsi primer j :n»o
de mhos? dt sse pa:s para ce ".rtir.ta ridj«s b:afTano> se
s*r ad'.spiadtxs por maSri- reaiaan a traves cs ia FBI:L-
Bionicss niexicanejs., racksn M^nd'al de Ia Cruz
13 Comite qu«do tnstnuido R«;a. que pr?

& S cie febrero duraa:e i»na no n^exkrano -Jose
reunion efc-ctuada er. t- Cen- Chavez.

(Misas Dominicalesi
En Espanol

kUA 60SA NUNEZ HiuiiHHuniuitHKniuffliiiMSfUiiiKuutttuutnl

Catedrai de Miami. 2 Ave. y
T5St.. N.W.-7p.m.
Corpas Cbristi, 3230 \.W. T
Ave. 10:30 a.m.. 1 y 5:30 p.m.
SS. Peter and Paul. 900* S.W.
26 Rd. 8:30 a.m.. I. "p.m.
St. John Boseo, Flagier y 13
Ave. - 7. 8:30 y 10 a.m.. y 1 y
7:30 p.m.
St. Michael, 2S33 W. Flagier -
11 a.m.. 7 p.m.
Gesu, 118 N.E. 2 St.. 5:30 p.m.
St Kieran, ' Assumption Aca-
demy • . 1517 BrickeH Ave. -12
m. vTp.rn.
St. Hugh. Royal Kd. y Main
Hwy- Coconut Grove - 12:15
p.m.
St. Robert BeJlarmine. 3405
X.W. 27 Ave. - 11 a.m.. i y 7
p.m.
St. Timothy. 5«0 SW 102 Ave.
12:45 p.m.
St.pomiale. " St. 59 Ave..
N.W. -Iy7:3Op.m.
St. Brendaa. S7 Ave. y 32 St.
S.W. 11:45 a.m.. 6:45 p.m.
Little Flower, 1270 Anastasia.
Coral Gables. - 1 p.m.
St. Patrick. 3700 Meridian
Ave,. Miami Beach - 7 p.m.
Si. Francis de Sales. 600
Lenox Ave.. Miami Beach - <S
p.m.
St. RavmoudL < Provisional-

meme en Is Eseuela Coral
Gables Elementary. 105
Minorca Ave.. Coral Gables * -
11a.m.
St. John the Apostle. 451 E.
Ave.. Hialeah - I2:r>5 v'6:;
p.m.
Inrnactilada Conception. 45W)
W. I Ave,. Hialeah - 12:45 y
7:30 p.m. Mision en 6040 W.
16 Ave. - 9 a.m.
Blessed Trinity. 4020 Curtiss
Parkway. Miami Springs - 7
p.m.
Our Lady Of Perpetual Help
13400 N.W. 28 Ave.. Opa-Iocka
- 5 p.m.

Our Lady of the Lakes. Miami
Lakes 7:15 p.m.

Visitation. 191 St. y .\" Msami
Ave. 7 p.m.

St. Vincent de Paui. 2<m X.W.
tO3Sl.6p.m.

Nativity. 700 W. Chaminade
Dr.. Hollywood - 6 p.m.

Si. Phillip Benlzi. Be»e G5ade
12 M.

Santa Ana. Naranja - 11:00
a.m. y 7 p.m.

St. Mary. pahokee - 9 a.m. y
6:30 p.m.
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Puerto Rican Center

To Be Blessed Sunday
Archbishop Coleman F. Carroll will

dedicate a new Puerto Rican neighborhood
center, which will be served by Corpus
Christi parish, on Sunday, March 1, at 3 p.m.

The center, which is located at 144 NW 26
St.. Miami, was opened in the Wynwood
section — a neighborhood where approxi-
mately 600 Puerto Rican families live.

It is estimated that some 30,0)0 Puerto
Rican individuals live in the Miami area and
the center will provide room for their partic-
ular social and cultural events. Father
Francis X. Feneeh, pastor of Corpus Christi
parish, explained.

"Puerto Ricans are very gregarious.
They like parties and fiestas and they are

going to have an opportunity to have those
parties in our social rooms," Father Feneeh
added.

The center will provide a social room,
CCD classroom for both children and adults.
cultural and recreational activities as well
as a program of welfare. Father Feneeh
said.

It will be staffed by Marianitas Sisters
from the Republic of Ecuador.

The center will also serve as a link with
Centro Hispano Catolico and other Archdio-
cesan agencies to better serve tlie large
Puerto Rican population in Miami. Father
Feneeh pointed out.

FROM THE RepubJk of Ecuador, the Marianitas Sisters
will staff the new Puerto Rican center in Miami.

Un angula dW edrikia qve serd mavgrado el.proximo
domingo p&r ef Arzobkpo Coleman F. CarraM. En la

iota Sar Fabiola y Soc Maria fries.

T*aetss; Most*

DISCUSSING PLANS for the dedication of the center with
some Puerto Ricans who live in the Wynwood area are
Father Francis X. Feneeh (right), pastor of Corpus
Christi, and Father Ramon O'FarrHl, assistant pastor.

Inauguran el Domingo
Centro Puertorriquefto

En Jos preparathfos para fa "mauguractan def Centra
Puertorriqueno, los vtxinos det area eoopetan.

iZ praxire.a dwmlngt*. primer., de rn
. a las 3 p.n:.. £ Aizobispo Ce-aer.an F.

t bercdecnt lu> locaiss de. Cecsxo

par .a p&TT-jqvtim da Corpus Chnstj ^e ",e-
v«rr.u* s« « 144 XW 28 Si

B Caaro csis eodavado OB aa area de
la pawoqala <te Corp«> CbxfeU c*a warn
deiwa poblaooit de habia hiq>ana, eo s»

ra cs»a los s»ervie*»s dc etsairo re-

y u.n 5ac-frd»jie de la parroqtza de €orpa&
C'liris.^. d Padre Ramois O'Farnll. a*sgsia-
su espetxaTrr-MKc as enidacu pastara; <te

de Miatnl paraprestar una
mayor asis'encsa espiritaai. cultural v so-
eaJ a Ja eetoaia boricua de c-sta area."

El pufertorrissieao es amisio&o}- Kc-stero,
• gu-Bta lener s«s n^niones sodales ai^res
y.dtvertidas y eso to aireceri raie centro,

• expHe© el Padre Feneeh- El centro contara
iaMibmn con fa dirccefcm espiriftsal de on
sacerdote, programas de asislenda social,

• saiaqaasis para n>no& y adultos y aalvi-
dades caltii rales.

Se irais de aa «di8ew de dos planfas.
En las .ba$os rscfeaa d Centra en si. con
sains, oSdsas, safes de reamt p.aoos. En
los altos sstara !a restdencia de ias Eeli-
gimzm Msrtaattas, que proctdenta de E-
o » d o r realsMi una aba^ada labor de
eat*iwesi» y asistewia sods! en mm pa-

i

;
i - " * C -

VISITING THE home of Elvira and Augusfo Mendez,
lay Jeoders in the Puerto Rican community, h Father
Ramon O'Farrill 'right/.

Una de los sacerdofes de Corpus €hrhti, d n
O'Farrill, vfcUa el h&gar tteiivita y Augusta Mertdez,

un mairimortio puerfofriquenequeantes «fe abrkse el
Centra PusrtofrtqueRo cecflosv ct&a para misers

y catequesh.

dm Cmpm CMs0, Padre ftamk X. fmmch

INVITING A neighborhood chid to f»fe» octwities «* tf»«
IMFW Puerto Rkan C«nfer is port of tfee duties for the
Marianiias Sisters wfco staff th« cttlturak fociJty,

t/»»a d# Jet /^%»sos ecuatorionas que ot&nderan g§
Centre Puefforr«3uefto «te Carpus Cftrirfi, $w W«rce«fcs,

r«ear#e to barriada dm Wynwooy mvitando a fas
peqweftos cd catechmo.
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Non-Public Pupil Aid Backing Grows
In Miami, former Circuit

Cosrt Judge Matlory Hertoo
wld s 5ta»&^-n»«i only
nieetlng at the Ardtdtoeesan
Hail m Miami that "there arc
people in the United States
today who cannot conceive of
state or federal aid to ROB-
ptiWic schools without that
aid contrlimting to the growth
of some particular religious
group , T h e r e is no
constitutional reservation in
opposition to state aid as the
basis that it violates the
pnadpai of church and
state." be declared,

'T&e primary obligation
in the education of children of
Florida is on the stale, oat the
county or city," Morton
continued. "If the state of
Florida eonstilutionallv and

fay statute has an interest at
the education of its children.
any way ti expresses that in-
terest is eonstitstwnai-*"

Attorney Kortoo. not ing
that noa-pabtic schools
e^aeafe eMMres for less tfcaa
public schools "b«caose tfcey
kave less to %p<swi."
explained that "if It t « t tie
state $748 per year to educate
a chM is Bade Cosnty — asi
it doesa'i cost titai all over
tie state — if voe take that
figure and not arasMer
capital oatisy yes wosW say
that if the state wooLi
subsidize the aoo-pabiic
scboals wilb part of tfeat
f jfare, they e«M survive.

'•There really shouldn't
be any argument over it." he

added -This- would tea grant
to lie siadent not a r#l»g»(jt»
group. The GI Sill of Rjgiits
permitted vm to go to any
sdtool jfoe msfe«d and ifce
government, picked ap the vab
for part of jt and HI some
eases all of it Bat l i t re wm
mime sod cry about thai '

Herum also cited severs*
US Sapreise Court cases,
which have upheld the provi-
sion of pebJiff seh&ol iexj-
bwks to uan-pjiijltc sdto&Is,
basing of stiKtertts. etc aad
reiterated that the fe^islauon
proposed in Florida "has s
constitutional basis and can
be defended on legal aftd
economy grounds. It » mt a
religieus question. This is sot
a grant so a school, a church.
a congregation, or a faith,'
he stressed "It is to the

asd tist sate *ft l
oslj be ifojsf w&ai it 1$ at-
ready stssgaietf to do "

At llw arne
8r»tfc€r L<#»

Cilsistm 8%k
iiseaurs fia* ifce
ftsaseai crisis is Fl«rMs"s

cttHart* this area.

for
^ that Ite

IHS "«S I© art set
o&c Iwt s l »

lfs« fe

Adi A steOTdfjeg of \ke fr&n.
i Oet" caa be ar-

calaig she elf see sf
^cfewra s i TST-CSti

&e re* As attoxsey WJS also be m*ste
wili be Caibettcs, 6e

"Tfcis ss a s i
Fsa**rei

E ilaJfi funeral Unmcs ]

He
that is &e Arcadncese

ti has beea extreme!}' ^
willi soppiKt to she

»;s becsase "fee tfwss't
ran* !« see asy 0!

Get New Chanties Posts
0«talB«I May 22. 1941,

Msgr. Rastaiter, wi» is pas-
tor of St. Brea4aa Cterch.
has a Piaster of Scieace de-
gre* ia &ea l Work awarded
i\ Calieiikr L*8h'«sity o!
Amerka m 1S45.

The first pastor of Holy
Family Church. North Mi-
ami, wbere he directed the
construction of the parochial
school aod a convent, Msgr.
Rastaiter served as attoiais-
iraSor of Mercy Hospital from
1351 m 1954* and also su-
pervised the construction of
Holy Cross Hospital. Fort
Lauderfaie. as its admin-
istrator. Prior to his appoint-
ment to St. Brendan parish he
was pastor of Sacred Heart
Church, Lake Worth.

Formerly assistant dkee-
lar of the Archdlocesaa Span-
ish-Speakiug Apostolate. he
has served as secretary of the
Archdkrcesaii Board of Catb-

oiic Chanties. Archdi<tcesan
Director of institutions of
charity; director m the
Mar ian Center for
Exceptional Children.

P r i o r to the
establishment of the Diocese
of Miami in 1958. Msgr
Rastatter served as Diocesan
Director of Catholic Charities
in the Diocese >~)t St
Augustine.

Father Nevias who was
awarded a Master's Degree
ia Social Work by Tttlase
University, was ordained
Jaoe S, lSSt aad is presently
administrator of St. Law-
r«sce Cfearch, North Miami
Beach,

Formerly Arcbdiocesan
Director of the Miami Council
of Catholic Women, and now
chaplain of the Greater
Miami Guild of Catholic
Police aad Firemen, he is an
Arehdiocesan Consultor.

Father Nevtns has served
as assistant diocesan secre-

tary of Catholic Chanhts.
and esecauve director of ifee
Arehdiocesan Catholic Serv-
ice Bateau; as well as an as-
sistant pastor in Immaculate
Conception parish. Htaieab.
she Cathedral parish. St
Hegb parish, Coeoisst Grove;
Si Michael parish- and
Sacred Heart parish
Homestead.

He Is a member «f the

and Delinquent y :h«-
Advisory Mer.tc*} Heai'.h
Planning C'.-jncil ai the &<ard
of Health t-f Florida. Careers
in Social Work Commjuee
and the public affairs
committee uf che Welfare
Planning Council.

in s prsscif ie

* t*t

KRAEER FUNERAL HOME

**e

for osr 3cc*»;s,' lie str-e^^ii^.
rfeciarms thai a» Use tase of-
ifce CB'XIX SCI»*JIS a» -
n » m « seeded cannot be
takes wit df Sansiay pansfc
co!Iec j->n? because tirere are

READ

THE VOICE

CLASSIFIED

K^THSfli viher needs

In additioB. Brsiher Leo. ^
•abo has *en.ed as a meinber '
of au e\aSaaitoo team st five -
South Florida hi^ij $cbo»l$..
said ihat Bade Cosat> "has a ",
good poblk tcboot sj*tem — '
bst the Cat&otk feigi wh«flls;
are not secoad ta a»y way to ;•
ihe public scbeslv"
ikat parents ol
earoiled in charci-retaletf j
schools are not onl\

LANIER-jOSBERGER
FOEEAt HOME

53S& W«st Fia^er Street
FffOWf 44S-4524

WADLINGTON
FUVER.\L HCME

edscattos far t ie ,
students kil aiss
edacation.

t
t

#

•

PHARMACIES DEPENDABLE SERVICE-
OUR RESPONSIBILITY

"DRIVE-IN WJ«iX>W SERVICE"

RUSSF.1J. STOVER CANDIKS

, , PH . 7S9-C534 11638 N.E. 2 n d AVE. IMEAR BAHHY COLLEGE)

In time of sickness, and for better health, you know you can depend on ycur

pharmacy. Your prescriptions get prompf, accurate attention. Your Heahh

needs and supplies ore always available. The qualify prescription __*^2~?J:

experts in this section are listed fay parish location for your convenience.

WMLY

TRACY PHARMACY
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE • FINE COSMETICS

SICK ROOM NEEDS * WHEELCHAIRS • CRUTCHES
VICTOR TRACV. Pharmacist

12 N.E.3«i Ave. Downtown Miami PH: 374-3234

ST. FATHCK

ClARK-SNYDER PHARMACY
fSOFESSSOWM. PBESCHIPKOH SERVICE

AITOM HOAO AT 41s( STMET
J£ 4-297S

I s r . Acmes [

# VERMDM9S ©MUGS
J 653 So. CTondon Blvd. Kay Bisc<Tfno

| PHOME EM 1-5632 FHEE DEUYERY

• "HiESCRIPTIONS FIHST" — HARRY & DICK VERNON

i >

4 '

JST- JAME$j

GOLDEN PHARMACY
DUSCOONT P H I C ^ FHEE DELIVERY

c o s ^ r r a 132B5 N.W. ?1H Are., North Miami
TOP VALUE STAMPS

|[*cgsMnics»| charge accounts invited
OPEN DAILY AND SUNDAY 7 A.M. to t i P.M.

A OBUG 5TOKI OF QUAtlTT AND

140 S. Dixie

HWT. — 3$0S W. BSOWA&U SLVB.
HIC9

HOME, INC

MIAMI BEACH
Street at Abbott Avenue

.NT.JUSKPH

SURFSIDE PHARMACY
tOUCOtl 9SO0HAR0INC AVINUE iPHUWOW

PAHK FREE FREE COFFEE
«t our expense on ns while wadiny

IN PUKING 4«E* ferysur
rear of our store PSESCRSPTSOK

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
FREE DELIVERY 8 6 6 - 0 3 4 2

THE ONLY IdOEPEKKXTLT OWtffiO BSUS STtHtE f K THE JtStX

ST. ROSE OF LIMA '

PARK SHORE PHARMACY
Quality • Courtesy • Service

PHONE 754-9508
10S98 NX 6th AVE. MtAM{ SKOSIS

j ST. LAWRENCE :

FAMILY DRUGS
"FAMOUS FOR PRESCRIPTIONS"

Moraholl T. S!»m. R. Ph.
Fre« Delivery Wishs n Th* Ptariifa

18100 X.E. 19th Arei Phone WI5-I13I North .Mtaro: Belch

4

[ST. THOMAS

SCOT DRUGS
2781 WEST DAVIE BLVD., FT. LAU&ERD&LE

MEXTTGft&P- L \ J M 1 H
FREE PRESCRIPTION DELIVERY

!8.<ri»~«tml) CAKBT AOMCY • MS MAGJOttm O

asm OF FBRPETVAL HELP ST. PHILIP

1 !

<£"*r . Jf DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

ZJewtaks OFA-LQCKA DRUGS
-<f SUMDHIIS

Phone MU 1-3 Tz.

PHOTO sowtns f̂ nu t wrwotma -^ MOWEY OHDEK •* HOT STAMPS
• DIETETIC CAHDIES AND COOKIES

LUNCHEONETTE & STORE OPEN 7 A.M. TO 10 P.M. 400 Opo Locko Blvd.

FUNERAL HOMES
Then you call us, a member of the

"Plummer Family" will at all times be In
complete charge of ail arrangements.

13th and Fiagler 60th and Bird Road
373-0656 667-8801 1
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ADS
42 Miscellaneous For Sale

SARA COVENTRY
JEWELRY FOR SALE

685-2833

PIANO and Organ lessons.
Popular or Classical. Lessons in
your home or one of many
studios. Robert Whitford Music
School 754-SK41.

42A Sewing Machine

YOUR AD

IN THE

VOICE

CLASSIF6ID

5 Personals

Convalescent !ady needs com-
panion, daytime. S.W. section.
Prefer unencumbered woman.
Must speak English. 446-6938. aft
6 P.M.

STEP LIVELY - Dancing instruc-
tion for your club -or church or-
ganization - ai VOL'R pJare or
ours' Spectat group raies. A!so
pvf msiructtion KORMA.N I

5 Personals

Barry College student urgently
needs ride to school twice a
week. 10 a.m. - 3:30 p.m. from
N.W. Hia?eah. Will pay. 823-1404.

JO Loons

DANCING STUDIO
Fi Laud.

563-8300.

Snare my home with woman on
S.S £70 a month, much less if you
helo References 75S-2SSJ

We bay oM Gold and Diamonds.

LE MONDE JEWELERS
8499 Cora! Way.

«12 Schools £ Instructions j

Miiisc Mar. Sch&ol «t Must? }

WE TUTOR ALL SUBJECTS
FROM 1ST GRADE THRU
COLLEGE. SCHOOL OF TU-
TORING. 945-4842.

17 HeipWartted—Female

KELLY GIRL 374-filH
MIAMI'S FIRST

NAME FOR TEMPORARY
OFFICE WOMEN

Secretary for Catholic Church
Office, Knowledge of typing -
IBM Executive, mimeograph,
helpful. 5 day week, 9-4. Call 887-
6248 between 10 a.m.-3 p.m.

18 Help Wontcd-Maie

Maintenance man wanted for
local work. Moderately skilled in
one or more trades. Usual
benefits. Replv to Voice, Box 61
The Voice 6201 Bisc. Blvd.,
Miami 33138.

WANTED - I6mm CAMERA-
MAN WITH TALENT. AND
DEDICATION TO THE APOS-

.TOLATE. SHORT HOURS. KQ
[PAY BUT HEAVENLY RE-
! WARD
lCALL75T-€241.ext 214

JANITOR
Semj-reJiredS-iSP.M toppav

TS Help Wanttd-HeU 1 pr-Jiessscauri teachers

BUSINESS MANAGER

AND RECRUITER

Pr-e-

~t-n:

CAMP posrrioN
APPUCftTfOH
P.O. fcox SG62

iije, H.C.

4 Florists

Orchis
trorr. SI50

TWB'S Flowers
S25-04SG

21 Pt

324-SaOQor

«."*«»« Wort

374-5444

ed—Female

Far

Singer Sewing Machines, <7>.
139.95. Unclaimed Freight. 6510
S.W. 8 St.. Miami. 9-fl Mon -Fri
9-1 Sat.

Sewing machines for rent. $8
month. Rent may apply on
purchase. Free deliver. Baker
Sewing Machine, 751-1841.

4&-A Tool Rentals

Over 100, Low Rental Tools
SMITTY'S Hardware & Paint Co

12320NW7Ave. 681-4481

49 Air Conditioning

WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE
Reverse and straight. '69 model
Chrysler 947-6674 947-4256.

59 Apartments For Sale

CBS Duplex, $13,500.
Near bus. Call 757-4966.

FIEBER Realty Realtors.

DUPLEX
Terrific value, modern,
spacious, 2. bedrooms each side.
Near Si. Mary's Cathedra!.
$32,000. Owner will finance.
Carmine Bravo. Realtor 754-4731

61 Homes For Rent

New 3 bedroom 2 bath, garage,
patio i\r cond 215. 225 \ E 152
St .5 5840 N E 2nd,Uf

72 Lots For Sale

NORTH BAY ISLAND
OFF 79th St. CAUSEWAY

Terrific value; Fabulous
secluded island rancher. Double
corner lot, 3 bedrooms, 3 separate
baths, 35 ft. heated pool. Many
extras. $25,000 down.
Carmine Bravo, Realtor 754-4731

Northeast

St. Rose of Lima Parish
LARGE FAMILY WANTED
5 bedroom. 3 baths, den, Florida
room, central air-heat. Fenced
yard. Call now.

MARGE MAXWELL, Realtor
685-5196

New 3 bedroom, 2 bath, air cond.
Garage, patio. 225 N.E. 152 St..
255 N.E. 164 Terr.. 15840 N.E. 2
Ave., $3,000 down^Builder.

SouthwesT

NEAR ST. KEVIN
Spacious 5 bedroom, 3 bath. 3
years new, large lot. Terrazo
floors, rugs, drapes. Asking i
$36,200. j

MULLEN REALTOR 226-1311 I

FURNISHED 2 bedroom home
plus Florida room and Sprinklers.
$19,900.00.

989-2096
Eves. 983-8427

989-5455 987-9369

J. A. O'BRIEN REALTY
Realtor

8326 Pembroke Road
Hollywood. Florida

REAL ESTATE

J , S. BLAIM
O v f Forty Five H+an S»K*ng ftor«3o

• FIOSHOA LANDS
-INVESTMENTS

SUrTE8O7
OLTMW, *UltHNG

MUMI, FLOEiDA
O«M.Ho«n9-3!> .M.

Philip D. Lewis, inc.
Real Estate Investments

PALM BEACH COUNTY
31 WEST 20th STREET

Riviera Beach • Vf 4-0201

SACRIFIC

J Sst»; Ms*<r -.SAT. ;-^ir^;e- ir.-i .n".j

Si.500 cash-residenuai Jot at Port '
S: John, oil tr.S !. arross from |
Caps Kennedv Write Voice Box !
65 6201 Bise. Bivd . M!arr,t33t:?S j |

MAIL AN AD
CLASSIFIED RATES

1 Tine . 60e per tine per week
3 TIJRM . 50e per line per week
13 Ceat»crH.»

T3»MW 40^ per line per week

r « H 35^ per tine per week

! i « t i 3ftc per Sine per week

3 LINE MINIMUM-COUNT S WORDS PER LINE

PLEASE PRiNT

33 Pen For So'e

* :r.:t-r -r: >i>iii;»;r.

HAttOHB ORGAN
CHURCH I*ODEL

'-!..

Sew. Conon Refits

St. TK eras a s '
Epjsc*pc1 Church

Tf t; 8S14I35

; 40 Ho&xefro.ltf Gooc'i

M.';r -Kr; >•: Sa : i

Apanrp.em sues. 2S5 K J35
120' s H5 . $50 00;:-

Near Bus Caii "57-4966
FIEBER Realty Reaiiors

NEARST KKVIN

M('LI.KN RKA1.TOR £i>-;31

North

HOSE OF LIMA

Address
City Phone . . . . . . , . , . , . . . ,

Start Ad R u n . . . . Wedks

O CHECK OB M.Q. ENCLOSED O Bii-L ME

,' 42
i NORTH MIAMI

^ K -: 4_rt «'-.-— s j This must &e A.M shis week' He-
:-e over SI-I frX1 2 sturfo plu*:6

i-"yUv rtfiscd ?;n yearn

'T:'-"Z.l\ ;''"'•-•'.• 1 HolidaySioresRealty,Inc.

!
j THE VOICE
j P.O. Box 1059
j Mio«"5* F i«^°33i3s

BrSMXESS GIMDE
AIR COrtDSTlONSNC CARPET CL.€ANIMC

FRIGID
sskticssasg

*s t^ t43 and Osmwc
Prorept Service :m-3S$J

T i J AIR CONDITIONING

' easv

Carp^rss Pstse Awnings

£$um»tes Oscar Awct&s SB1-
2TC

8WUDERS

h 4

ENERAL «»\TRAC!t»R
S Of COMPLETE

NOJOBTOOSKUJLL

b o u d aid* UJe
O

c-tfar

I &?

j .
ROOF CLEANING A COATING 1 ROOFWG SIGHS

PAINT&G -

r. S*. Mars- PL7-^7a. ! .

ROOFS CLEANED JOSEPH

TSJ-JStt

CARPET I RVC CLEANiHG i

SPECIAL

PAlVnNC. INSIDE 4 OUT
PATCH PLASTER CUSTOM
COLOR CALL MIKE 6SJ-:"""

AND FLASTIC: COATED
'A ALLS PRESSURE CLEANED

Marble c-lasU? pains a?ed on;-.

R. L. CHERRY
CHARLES THE PAIN TER ;i

REPAIR

• MASTER ROOFER — SINCE I
2S32 Est a«J Specificatifflss. fi^-i

; 3S» I

: Roof r^airs. f r^ estimate.
Guaranteed. Also re-roefiBg. Call

EDV1TO SIGNS
TaOCKS WAIXS GOLD LEAF

« 5 S W 5 M PU-7SS

SEPTIC TAHKS

INCOME TAX

iSO>WETAX SERVICE

Quali'.v
tAtrarii*

FREE ESTIMATES
Facton trained mechawes

A f C r f PL4-SS3

PLASTER £ 7H.E
«00FCl .E*«W6 J COATWC |

f

SERVICE

CLEAN iS - COAT. 133. TILES.
GRAVEL - BONDED WALLS
AWNINGS POOll^'PATWS"

MLUfl LAW'S MOWER CO
AstianaeS Sernct ma Pans

S
T*O STORES! 1G.
OU r sir. tat

OMCi

as«i tils-
Nr. «ab toe

M«i GUvs - 6S7- j AWAINCS. POOLS. PATIOS"
f BRICKS. WALKS « ? • « £ in-1

CGRALC A8LES PLUMBING
CO

Water Htastr R*?asrs & Sate

. f-
ROOF CLEANED-
RC»F PALNTED XsSw
UCE.VSED - LSSUSFIO

MITCHELL -O3-23K

Sis-rate
Pmi PALM PLCMSrMfJ

REPAIRS 4 ALTERATIONS
CALL »

ROOFWG

SEVERS PJtf^E»¥XSL .
CATS KS€HS>. XM-StiS

AM*«BCIt£

JOHN'BIANVILLE
GUARANTEED KOOF
b of Chamber

CONNIE'S SEPTIC TANK CO.
Pumpoats. repairs, 24 fer- service

SEWING MACHINE REPAIRS

2S YEARS exgcrieoee. We repair
aj! types sews^ machines, For
free estimates witbmit oMtefcn
call &;-SUM.

Lumen <Je Lamine
Join the 3nd order of St Francis

i fartroeoesce-
Wnte Bax I&I6, Ft. Laud

PLUt*BfMG

C«msr.ere«
WHY PAY FOR NEW ROOF"
*> Rosas' Your Ptestnl Rod
2 1 f t l «rj1e

oarM>rottfs
Joe SwIia Mem. St H^h. K at
C HU-tHtt. M0T-9CK, S f f S W

PLUMBING SERVICE

CALL 63S-U38

VEHETIAH BUN8 S£R¥fC£

New Venetian Blinds
CORNICES — REFIMISHE0
REPAffiED - YOOR HOME

PgfWTIMG

COMMERCIAL. & SOC-'AL,
OFFSET -LeTTEffPRESS

iftRESift PRWTK
ENGLISH AMD SPANISH

PHOTOGRAPHY
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Private School Aid Plan
Lega^Ex-Judge Reveals

By
T. C COYNE

:-*),:> -""«M>;.-, 3 bt.lt1 .-'.a-
"H.L.:1 ".ai and sa< a prere-
•lev. in j -rviiiar program
•AJUC.-. na> b̂ -en approved §r,
t*hi" a *•< cdiTts. xu f *nr,er

t«id The
\»/.'':• U«< wees tn an estvi-
-.<e .nier.iew that tlie iegss-
",-it •.-, e r a s e d mould rail for
ea~h <:adeaf t*> qualify for tfce
•sii mdr.'fjaallj and would
requir? Utat schools d€%i>e
re% fls'emf wf accounting
f-.r :he s:a<sent s time in order
. rr.a'ie sure that the letter of
lie- pr^p^sed la* #oa!d be fr.I-

The act noaJd call for
grants p
edaeaiioa is p

Jkr schools -wlikb qualified
under the provisions of the
m-l. Judge Hor too e&plalaed.

Tie pr.»p*ised bill speeif-

s,»? f,

The pareat
a draft — p

r«tt\f
l« him awJ

e^eataalh o%er a tfcrcr-jear
cover SS per re»f «f a

-aaie** * t of ei-
aeattos for earfa perwa

That figore "*--a\6 in- x-
rr*«J t*: bj inking »h» ?«*>:•

statedepartn»«?cJ *4 «Jaca«..r
and f :r.ding t* .-ihjrd^ -f ;!
Of *Ja! pbtterAaZ'e ihi- par-
ent "Awjld receH** a draft f .<r
^ per cent — ar that pi*rur-*:
«•! she eiuld 5 edui ajj<.n wSjf h
deai> v,itk -secular sub]iwi»-i:e

a!d lh lake in i.ie

f debating the
n rfet*i>i«Ji;<; "f the
he added, and
thai minima-r.

*!:• se !aid d>r#n fur the publir
«<•«..* I ^j^tem HI Florida —
ftj^d be esjabhj-hed b* Jhe
State Depar tment of
Education for those schools
d^fflg to be qualified for she
:aittoft grant program.

Ke added that the cost of
:ne program — if approved —
f*ir tne I970-Ti school year
•*•• -j,ld be approximately $H.2
"Cur. If the Florida school
••-.".esi were forced to make
-• ;rr. Br the 112.000 non-pab-
iif i'.adents in existing
^•K,.jg _ aitotiog no new
n-«nies for capital expenses
suets as construction of new
•̂ chooSa — it would cast
approximately $100 million,
Horion pointed out.

MALLORY HORTOH

The former jarist said
that the Constitution of the
Slate of Florida provides for
the system of public
education and "other public
edueatioB programs that ihe
needs of the people maj
require." He added that the
vtate is Uiereby "obliged to
provide for the people"*.
education." and that the
eompolsory education statute
further obligates the state.

The implementation >A
that system of "free public
education has meant thai mi
one is exempt from paying
tases for the support of the
schools," and the parent ">>f
the child in a non-ptibftc
school pays taxes for the
support oi the public schtwij
system even though he
chooses not to use it." Judge
Morton emphasized,

'"The needs of the people
in education are met In two
ways." he added, "through
the pubiic schools and
through the non-pubiic
schools." The proposed
legislation "would pay to the

He aided ibat mas*}
%fek& were so*

affiliated wjib or nm bj a
pariicalar rell^ioai, « e l
wo«!d qaalifv for tbe aM aod
said tSiai is those
the percentage
representing {he ia««o grasi
moaej would reprcieBt these
subjects paratleliag the
leaching in pofrlic M-booIi.

Under n«s firtair:^!arH.t->
•*-»«id the parent rtceivp ike
tuition grar.l «»r fni>mes fer
subjects dealms wills '«i-
gM»us subjects °r seciijKss-
i?nj. Judge Hurt on stated

Arehtfioecsan of High SdbsMjts; Mrs. i*o
Board:

Tfee tesrt* is awaj »-

fact tint sss-fwbile
resier m the

a i
realitv tfce
state.

an? sch>

received s

U»Y warned
:en: tfcr*
bi:: - aid ifcev

rtftsss f«r

for

At his

*clw«{s m flarida wos
Beach Cawnty fesioWnti fay Jafcn Me-
«f Ifce religion tfeporfment ot

High School. «lu«flg press i«r»cheon.

Many seiwois **l a non- ^
public nature which sent- •
handicapped children -"t ex-
cepuunal ehndren &mM al=-.
qualify under the pro** isisr.s
of the prqpdsed legislatwii, he
added.

He warned that all sab- ,
jeets IB non-public SCIK»:> ,
which are of a noa-reliik§e<
nature mast be taugljt. with- ;
out re*»gi«is LttpiieaJiiMi in '•
order to be covered bv thp
bill.

Priests Invited To New Liturgy Workshops;
Broward County priests

«-iIt be able to attend
workshops on March 10 at
Nativity parish Hollywood, on
March II.t at 'Blessed
Sacrament * parish. Fort
Lauderaaie. and on March 12
a! St. Jerome parish. Ft.
Lauderdale.

The East Coast regional
team has set up workshops
for March 3 at the Our Lady
of Florida Monastery. North
Palm Beach and March 5 at
St. Vincent cie Paul Major
Seminary. Boynton Beach.

The schedule followed at
alf of the workshops wIH be

More Security With

FALSE TEETH
While Eating, Talking
Don's fce so afraid that your false

te^th 'A'JU eoiHe loose or dr'cp just at
t";e wrotre time. For more security
iinrt marc comfort, sprinkle famous
FASTEETH Dpnlta* Adhesive Pos--
dpr mi vour p!ates. FASTEETH
hoMii dc.'it-.:r£3 firmer losi^er. Makes
v.itin- oasipr. FASTEETH is ;<Ifc;i-
HUP—wca'i suur iroder dsntsircs.
KE? iiuniniy, ^Qoev. pastv ^sste. D<?ii-
•.-ires that fit arees&entia. to heaJth.
Sre vGiir deniisl remjlarly. Get
FAST ZETH at ail dnvi counters.

bastcaiiy the same, Father
Briggs explained. An ex-
planation of the over-all pro-
gram of liturgka! education
will be offered, followed by
sessions on "Theology of
Worship," "Sense of Celebra-
tion," a comparison of the
Old and New Orders of the
Mass and a demonstration
Mass using the New Order.

They will run from ap-
proximately II a.m. to 3:30

p.m. each day. he added.
A special workshop f •.-

Spanish-speaking clergy an«i
those working in predoir.:-
nantty Spantsa-speakir.E
areas is being planned.

"We have met severs".
limes and the regwnaS tean:>
are enthusiastic about tiit-
cooperatinn and respond- ,
they are receiving in the}
pJanning 0! t h e s e j
workshops." he stated.

• L1ARN TO DRIVE •
EASY METHOD AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL

SOUTH fLORlDA'S LARGEST ANB «£ST
SPECIAt RATES FOR GROUP TRAlNiNG

STATE APPROVED DOALiHED INSTItOCTORS
Miami fi42-266i No.Miami P L s-4719 Ft. Laudsrdaie JAS-7334

FREE ESTIMATES

SILL'S ROOFING
ALL TYPES OF ROOFIHG

Gitfters—Solsra—Re- Roofing

Phone 7929 N.E. Isl Ave.
754-2518 Miami, Florida 33138

GM.--S $46.00

5-YeorWorr,

WATER HIAlliS
20
30 £ $
RAY BALI PLUMffiNG, Inc.

•4251S.W.8fhS. • HI 5-2461
Expert Plumbing Repairs

-THE WORLDS MOST
Samlonc

RECOMMENDED DRY CLEANING"

tk ^
cd 1938

866-3T3I

each ^XeanerA
7134 ABBOTT AV£M0E

MIAMI BEACH. R0R1DA 33141

Miomi Lakes—
Hiafeah Chopei

3790 K.W. I67th St.
Phone 62I-05!4

1900 S.W. 36th St.
Phone 635-2436

for a dedicated, personalized
family service

MEMORIAL MORTUARIES Inc.

"ALWAYS WITHIN A FAMILY'S MEANS"

Ketineth 3. Bess* •/**•-* Funeriil Director

Know That!
Our Trust Department

Develops Family Estates

Our trust officers have been successfully manipulating securities
for clients for years. Some of our best beneficiaries have never
needed to know a thing about investments, to enjoy good growth
and yield.

We also have officers who specialize in Land Trusts. So, we're wefi
suited to guide you in Estate Planning.

Please give us a phone call, any weekday between 9 a.m. end 5 p.m.
We <Jo lots of things to help you Jive more comfortably. You and
your heirs.

•/ML * i.^S

C^irst Rational "Bank
of (South zMiami-'--

Member, Fffijersi Reserve Kerobtr, FJ0.I.C.

5750 Sunset Drive, So- Miami, Florida
TEL. 6S7-5SI1
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